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VOL. IX.

THE LEGACY; OR, THE MISER'S
BA RGAIN.

it was the close of an autumn day, and a num-

ber of Irh reapers, or, as they are called in

England," barvesters," were resting themselves

after their labor on a biglh slopinîg bank, previous

ta repairing ta their several lodging places. The

faces of Most of them vere turned thoughtfully
towards where the sun was fast sinking in red and

gol.d beneath the horizon, as if their minds were

far away in tie romely cabns in wbich many a

wife and litt one ivaited patiently for the bus-

band and father to bring, from ' the harvest

work lin a foreign land, the means ta add a little

ta the few comforts they possessed, or, mayhap,
ta satisfy the grasping cupidity of the land agent,
wbose demands are too often limited only by the
inability of bis helpless victims ta bear another
" turn of the screw." Think of it, ye whose
tongues and pens are ever se ready t lash and

censure the "lazy Irish ;" these poor peasants
travel froi the remotest parts of their native

land, cross the stormy sea, less cared for than

the cattle, ivhich, on their way ta glut the ap-
petite of Enghsh beef eaters, jostle and trample
them on the cheerless decks of the Channel
steamers; they endure the pain of separation for

months fron home and tamily and frends ; the
scoffs and slights of the rude and untinkmng ;--
fare scantily and work harder than any other
class of agricultural laborers in the world ; and
ah that they and their children may have where-
withal to bribe the landlord te leave the roof
over their heads for a fev months longer, and
allow them te live in peace upon the potatoes
which the little patch of " conacre" produces.-
If any people exist vho do and suffer in like
manner, not only with uncomplaining patience,
but vith thankfulness when success crovns their
efforts, we knoev it not. But this ve do know,
that the industry which achieves sa mueh, under
these disheartening circumstances, is capable, un-
der proper encouragement, of raising its pas-
sessors ta the highest peint of social prosperity,
and does se, invariably, when a fair field presents
itself for its exercise.

But we inust not, in our mnoralizing mood, lose
sight of the group under our notice. A few of
the younger portion, more light-hearted or less
weighed on by care than their fellows, were ral-
lying each other with rough jokes, and endeavor-
ing te drav out those whose peculiarities pro-
muised to afford them a source of amusement.

" Look," said one of them te bis comrade ;-
"look at ould Jack Nihil's face. Pil bet a pipe
e' tobaccy lie has a story inb is head now, av we
could a0nlY get id out o' him. He done a big
sthroke av wvork te-day, an' it's put him in high
humor ; though it's httle he cares for the money
lie earns; an'little vondher ; sure lie bas neitheri
chick nor child dipindin' on him."

" A pinny for your thougits, Jack Nichill,"
shouted another of the group: "yotu're lookin'i
as iwise as a cow in a haither, an' the boys think
it wud be unfair ta keep ail the knowledge ta
yourself."

"I was just thiikin'," said the persan address-
ed, who appeared te be the oldest arong the
crowd, "an' I vas turnin' over in my mind aill
the conthrairy things 1've liard tell or: an' wlat1
d'ye suppose is the conthraryest in ail nature1!"1

"Weill" said a harvester iear him, who by
bis dress appeared ta be better off, so far as1
worldly gear, than bis companions, " I often come'
across a stubborni nule, or a pig that you could'nt
drive, if you didn't make believe (that you ivant-
ed her ta go the other way. But, to my thinkiun',
the wimen beats 'em al for conthrariness ; for if

you don't give then their oivn way in everything
they'll keep you in bat wather ai] the days or
your lifec; an' if you do let 'em have their head,
the divle lhimself couldn't hould 'em."

IlYou see, boys,"l sait] Nibil, 'sith a 51Y 'wizsk
at his anditors, i wasn't for t Phil Mar-
kahen left his snug stone cottage ta tbramp te
the harvest in England.t IhWeil,experience is
a grate tacher entirely, hougli bis lessons do cost
se muc eonce lu 'a a ufiile."

There vas a generai laugîs a t hIis sali; fer it
as wel understood anong the reapers that Phis

abject lu ging- ta thie harvest îverk ivas iess Élic
mone l ie could nake-which he did net want- t
than te get rid for a ivhile of the surveillance of
his spouse, who had the reputation of bemng in
lier way a perfect Xantippet.h r

"For ail tbat," resumed the oid reaper,"IlPisil
didn't quite cone up te the mark, though I sup-
pose tiere is a gond dale eo thrutb n wlat lie
sez. In ail te quare an onsartain things I ever

Clos man bates them ail eut amn' ut intirely, an'
I think I can give raison fer sayin' se."

"Hkurrooli:! boys," cried the first speaker ;-
"didn't I tell ecz Jack had a story' in is head,.
Out wid it, Jack aroon, an' that you may neyer
lose the use 'o' yer tangue."

The aid mass appeared to be gratified by' thse
interest manifested in the expectedillustration of
bis theory, fer he drew the .back cf bis horny
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band across his mouts, and without further cir- lie wants.' ' Begannies then,' siz Davy, stout
cumocution thus comrnenced:- enough,'' the sooner ye ail clear out of this, the

S Vell, listen ta me now, ansd l'il tell you a aizier he'll be, poor manr ! Pmn only come te get
dhroll thing that happened attthe death of ould the maken of a coffin from him, and that's not
Mibil Doolen. 1He ivas a msighty strong, bealthy wiat any of yes are looken for, I beliere."
man, and never tuck a grain of medicine in his "They ail got asiamed of this, and they didn't
whole life ; sign's on it, he lhved se long that le say another word, but drew back, and made a
begun to think he wasn't te die at ail. "He was lane for Davy ; se in he went, and took a chair
a great miser, and gothered a dale of money te-o be the bed side.
gether, but havin' no near relations, it ias al- " Mrw, MiI," says he ; " Pm sorry te
ways a iwandher among the .eighbors who'd see you se poorly."
come te his property iin the end. The irorld an' " Thankee, Davy,," says the ould man.
ail were looking for it, as you may suppose, and "I say Pm sorry, Milil, because the longer
they used ta be senden him presents of ail sorts time ve get to repent of our sums in tins vorld, I
-ducks and geese, and chickens, and I don't hope the better for us."
know what besides; but faix, 'twras no great " Thrue for you, Davy," says Miiii.
gains for 'em, for yaung as they wor, they' died " We'd hke ta have somethen ta say for aur-
one afther another, and others teck their places, selves, iwlien we're sitten be the gate of heaven
and died too, and ould Mihil stifl lived on.- liereafther, and we hear the poor people lellen
Well, ''tis a long line, afther ail, that lias ne end stories of us inside," continued Davy.
to it,' and s Ouild Mîbii's day coine at last. Run- "Oh ! marrone, why not ?" siz the sick man.
nen out one mornen te catch a boy that was "iWe must ail think of these things. Mihi,
trespassen on bis ground, he struck his toe against wlien our time comaes, the Lord grant it te us!
a stone ; a little black spot came upon it, but but if no one lias worse ta tell of you tiain I
Mihil thought nothing of it; the black spot have, you'il not come off badly. You always
spread day after day, and hlie neiglhbors told him gev me any little work you lad, in regard of muy
ta send for the docthler, ' but,' sez Mihil, I large family." a
never tuck any of their drugs in my born days, " And why not, Davy ?" ays Mihil again,
and why should I pizen msyself vith 'em a tihe "sure you were williig ta waork as chape for me
last? besides,' siz lie, ' they'd he chargen me s , as another."
'twvould be amost the ruin of me.' Another week "Indeed, Mihil," says Davy, naken answer,
passed on in this way, and the blackness ras half " I never overcharge a stranger, let alone a
up the leg, and indeed 'twas easy known, 'twras blood relation ; and as you're goen now--and
for bis end it come ; for bis face, that was as red goen, thanks ta God, is a good orld ege-I
as a rose, got as white as paper, and lie gev up thought, Mihil, you'd us live I had the maken of
eating entirely; but he'd drink the river dry, the the coffin as another."
Lord preserve us, if he ihad it near him. Weil, . "I'd be betther plazed you lhad it, Davy, than
the news accordingly vent abroad everywhere, any one else," says Mihil, not at al frightened
that Mihil was dying, and sitch a gathering as or surprised at him; "you were always raison-
there was immediately of ail the people, far and able."
near, that could claim any relationship with haim, "That I miglten't, but I strive te be se any
that, faix, you could hardly get in or out of the wFay," siz Davy again, "and I iake it a rule te
doore, for the crowd that wras about him. There give the best of vork; be the saine token, 1
was only one man of all belonging ta him vho have some nice, clane, dale bords cut up this
kept away, and that was Davy> Burke, a poor minute, planed and ail, that if you'd sec 'em,
carpenter, iwho was liven near the village; but you'd like a most te be lyen in P,
Davy himself made bis appearance on the lastI "And wlhat is it you'd charge for it, finisbed
day too, more be accident howsomer, than be complate ?" says Mihil, turnen te him, quite calm.
any thoughts lie bad of tgaining be it. He hap- "e Why then dales are higS now, Mihil," au-
pened on that day ta be busy at a coffin just be- swered Davy: "sixteen shillings would hardly
fore bis own doore, when he sees Morris Mor- save nie in it."
ney, the pediar, geen by. " Sixteen shillings, eroo ! sixteen shillings,

I God bless the work," siz Morris, nodden ta Davy ?"
him. " Iss, why not ?" siz Davy, quietly.

" The sarne te you, Morris," says Davy ;- Ould Mihil shook his head.
"what news of Mihil this mornena?" "Weil, sure you can make an ofler, can't

« Given over be docthors, I hear, Davy; he'Il yvou?" cried Davy.
be calien on you ta take his measure before "Eyeh ! you're beyond any offer. Salvation
evenen, l'am thnken." te me if there's any raison at all lu sitch chargen

Il Eyeh! the neger, 'tis equal-there's littie as that-sixteen shillings ! Death alire man !
to be got be him liven or dead. He'd Le bet- I got as nice a coffin as I'd vishs ta put my foot
ther plazed they thrun him under the sod in his in from Tim Nocten, for poor Kate,last Candle-
ould shirt, than pay anything in rayson for his mas, and paid only nine and ninepence for it."
cofin." ,a" Sa you might, Milhil ; but you'll allow there

" See that why," ejaculated Morris. are cofins, and colins. 'Tisn't siteh a one as
"One," continued Davy, I that hasn't chick or I'd put you into he gev for the money !1He

child in the world, and as cautious of the money made it, l'il be bail, of ialf-inch stuff, and it
as if he was never te part it; one that had the miight have answered for Kate, maybe ; but
twelve barrels of potatoes rotting with him be you're an ould friend of mine, Mihil, for vhom I
the ditch side, in the hard summer, not fit ateing Lave a regard, and indeed it's long til Id let
fer the pigs-fine round apple potatoes-and you be nailed up in a card-box of that kind."
Christhens starving; and he woulcin't sell, nor "TPm obleged to you ll the same, Davy,"

give eather, God help us ! He'd sooner set the siz Mihil, " but indeed I couidn't afford se much
dog afther a poor man that ud le ernssen his as you charge ; if you said nine and tenpence, or
grounds, se he wivould. This sickneRs is only a nine and elevenpence, mcaybe Id date with you."
thrial he's getten, maybe, to see if he'd turna ta «Ove! ove! Mihil, you're runnen airay wiith
some good now itselt." the business entirely ; 'Itisn't Ialf price, hardly.

"l aybe se, faix," returned the pedlar ;- Consider, you're not aise of those dawrney cray-
"there's no knowing ihat turn he'd take ; but thus tyat eue cud put up is a sap Lex ;-

indeed from ail I hear af buin, I beeve he's off. you're long, Mihii, and square about the chest
Why don't you take a stroli down there, and ee yeoud take two good twelve fee dale boards

imn, Davy; sure somebody wili have the niakei a'most, not to spake of nails, and the mountinug."
of a coilln for him 'anyirway, and who lias a bet- 1l'Il tell you what, Davy," siz Mihil1, " Id1
ther right t il than a blood relation " like te dale with you, if I could ; say ten shil-

" Eyeh! little he cares for bis relations, Mor- lings, and 'tis a bargain."1
ris. There's no knowen on the earth who'li "Oh ! murtier! there's no daleing with you,a
have the luck of getten the good from him.- Mihil ; you iere always a iard mais; but if iwe
He'd take it te the other world with him if le can't agree itself, there's no harn donc, I bope
could." ad uny advice te you, Milhd-my last advice 'ud1

" That T migSten't, but he'd be the cute lad be, te make up as well as yeu can, after you're
in airnest if lie did-that, and sitch a croid of rone, ta those poor craythurs, that l'n afeered
sungry cormorants about the room watchen every you thought too little of iere. A gond momen
turn of him. I'd advise you ta take a stroil and a bappy end te you, and tat's the iorst I1
down there, at any rate, and see what you can wishs you." And Davy .sook hands with the1
do ,"sick man and left him.

-r Maybe ild do worse,"l siz the carpenter, e "There iwas somiethine- like a tear standen in
1 sure it's but half a day's work gone for nu- Mihil's eyes as lie lookedafter Davy, and lie was
thing at the worst ;" se flinging bis plane dow verv quiet, saying uothing for a long while. At
an the bench, and taking a short stick ins bis last, siz hue, all ai a sudden, out of a drame like.1
band, lie vished Morris a gond mornen, and set i'Won't any of ye bring me the priestl' 'Twas«
ff iFth himself for Mihil Doalen's. thie first time he asked for him since his illness be-i

'<As soon as Le corne near tise house, hoaw- gîu, andi tise crowrd about bima wvere glad when

aeni, lthe crowd around the docre were se afeerd they beerd it, for tise>' were tiredi cf wmating for
ir ijealons of hims, 'count af being so near Mihil hlm ta die day aller day. Indeedi he held cut se
be blod, that tsey didn't wish ta let him in.- iuong, that somse of 'enm begusn to think he mightn't
He's very' Lad, paoor man,' siz one, 'ad 'tis a die at ail ; -but nsow, when lie called for lise

sin to disturbi Lima.' ' He's as cross as the ould pi.iest, lime>' kneiw he was cff, and twro ar three ofi
sischsief,' siz another, ' and can't hear ta be them rau like mad fer the clergy'. As sooni as

spôken ta.' ' His hsead is splitting,' sasys a thsird he arrived aI tise baisse, hue was shut up lu thec
o- ~ --. -f m '<count of all thse talken-'tis -the slep hittle roomi withs Mihil far sanie lime ; there wras
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soon after a cali for a pen and ink, and those out-
side vere ail in a grate taken to know what was
goen on, for the>' knew by the ordhiermn' of the
pen and ink, that Mihil iras settlen his affairs.-
Tie priest kem, out afther a good hiour, aud the
crowd folloivedi him ta the doare, thryen te make
out wio had a chance of the money ; but lie left
'em just as %ise as lie found 'em.

SWelil, things went on as before, and towards
evenen Mmliii got iworse and worse, and his skin
cowvlder. 41'ni a'most gosse, I believe,' six le-
for the oppression iwas gettng heavier, and hie
could hardly get the wrords out, bekase of the hic-
cup constant on imii-' Pui a'inost gone,' six le,
Sand Pid like ta say one sintince ta Davy Burke,'
siz lie,1' before I die, if lhe's about aiywhiere.'-
They ail wronmdhered wh'ien they heerd this, and
thsinken it miglit be hic wmos goen ta lave some-
thing ta Davy, they med up their minds to pre-
vent it, and se they tould him le was gone home;
but there iras a friend of Davy's, aise Jims Cla-
rey, standen by, and wvhen lie scen how they ' m
goen on, lie started ai uinseif mu searcli ofiiin.

" Davy Burke-Davy eroo," cried Jiiî, as
soon as lie ke lu nsigt ofi hlim, " hurry over te
Mihili's as iard as your legs can carry you, or
you're late for him mu this world. He's calien
for you this way, and lie can't die in pace tilli he
sees you,' Brmng me Davy Bnrke." six hie, " till
I have one word with him.' Oh ! in band te
you, Davy, you're the lucky iman-'his gaen to
lave you aill his goold ie is ! And the Houla-
hans and Murphys, and O'Shaughmnessys are ail
blazen mad wid rhm, and wanted not to let you
knoiv."

" Maybe 'tis about the cofin hie wants ie,"
replied Davy, hesitatingly.

" Eyeh ! what coffin-wiat talks it is !" siz
Jim, maken ansrer. " No ; but a good hundred
pounds it is, or more, maybe, he's goen ta lave
you; hurry ofif, man !"I

" When Davy hieerd this, bis face brighstened
up, and lue thougit ta hismself the ould man was
repenten of cuttmag Imii back of his due, and
was ictenden to lave lim a legancy in airnest to
make up mnatters, se off lhe started ta Mihill's as
liard as lie could.

" Well, whsy, as it happened, good raison lie
Lad to le un a hurry, for ilen lue got in the doore
Michael was a'most speecliess; lis eyes ivere
getten a glaze on 'em, and lie was msutteren
somethin' te himself, ali as one as lue was ravin'
-a fashsion lie had indeed for (lie last day or two
irhen nobody was talken ta him. But iwhen ie
was roused up lue iras quite sinsible agaimu.

" Erah ! Mihil asthore, is it me you're callen ?"
siz Davy, stopen over him, and shaken hiis a
little bde the sioulder to make Ihumn iearken to
himi.

" Mihil looked up staren at him, as if Le didn't
kno luin at all."

"'Tis Davy Burke, agra--don't you know
him, your ould friend Davy," and Davy shook
him again.

" Iss, iss," says Mihmil, looked about himi, as if
he was arakin' from a drame, "Davy is it?-
vhisper Davy," and the ould man tried to lift
himself on his elboîr; " a lest mword wiith you-
l'il tell-you-whuat l'il do, Davy -"

" What is it, Mihil a weenoch," cried Davy,
anixiously.

" You're--you're--an--an--ould friend-
Davy."

" Don't miction il, avourneen."
" Eyehî! Pm gone-gone-entirely-this--

thlis-isuccup-is killen me-Davy; but-Pil tell
-you-w hat-l'il do."

" Don't distress yourself, Mihil darien," siz
Davy, sobbing.

" Eyeh ! t'iai al over-hsow-lowsoner-IIl
-l'il split the-difference with you," wheezed
out the ould man in a hoarse whisper, and his
elbowi dropping from under him-lie was dead !

" Murther !" siz Davy, cryen out as Le sawr
hins draw the breatli, "'tis a wondier but I
missed the bargain!"

" Weil, if yeu seen him, as l'un tould, looking
so astonishsed like, you'd laugi out though al be-
longing to you lay stretcied on the table. Ac-
cordingly, there ias great fun among the crowd
at lis disappointment, and lie iras leaving the
house not a little vexed at tieir gibes and jokes,
irben in come the priest, and my hand to you
their humer was soon ialthered.

"Where are you goen, Davy Burke ?" six he.
"Goen home only, plaze your reverence,', siz

Davy.
" Well," siz the priest, "Istay where you are

for the present ; for tiis louse, and ail within it,
and a great deal of gool that's in the bank be-
sides, are yours !Sit down, Davy, and give
yoaur directions ior the funeral."

" Ullaloo-sitchî a screams as thsere iras from
all ai them, whben they hseerd tihis, and the moest
of 'cm cried ,out agim it, and said il couldn't Le ;
but the clergyman took the mvii eut of bis pocket,
andi nead it fon 'em, and sure lhere 'tiras plain
enough te cvry> ene, tisat Mihsil Doolen left aill
lis fortune te thse man ie differedi with about tise
price ai las coffin !"

CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE

ON FRANCE EXPELLING THE ENGLiSI InLE SO-
CIETIES FROM HER TERRITORV.

(Froin he Dublin Cutholic Telegraph.)

Tisis happy consummation bas at lengli arriv-
ed. And there cai le no doubt that this leci-
sion of France vill be heard writh pleasure by
every man of social progress and moral feeling
in Europe. The old, Ihacknied, loathsoie story
of rigiteousness, bibles, tracts, and lies, will hoon
be brohuglt to a close ail over the world :,and
men of ail classes bemg ifreed fromt the sectarmai
rancor whici lias distturbed society sinsce the year
1815, iwill settle dois into religious peace aisu1
Christian toleration. In the iext centiury ma-
kind cani wilt didîlcultyl hie madeinobelieve eier
the falsehood or the ialignity, osr the expnditu:e
of these British associatioiI. Iin these t ih.ae
items of their oicial character, they have e-
ceeded in extravagance aisy idea which evei ex-
aggeratel fancy could liave invunted. Thelearnu-
ing of their'scholars, the iifluence of heir nobili-
ty, the powes' of Lhe laws, the terrors of the land-
lord, the fanaticismn of the pulpit wer-re all enli..l -
ed in this proselytiziig crusade. Tie trasgý
dian, the Coeisdianl, the painter, tie siptior, t:a
tourist, the paihlleteer, ile historias, ail lent
their aid to aivance this huge whe again.
Catlholicity ; while the IiUnîserial prssas a mïight v
furnace, forged daily its msultiform, utis tudio
lies,ansd scattered them wiih mlignant zeal v

the msinds and the hearts of' the entire poppulauio.
i he tio houises if p asiutsent, hcabinet il-

ters, the loreigi ainbassalors, alled the sanction
of the ihole State to this universd minovemses,
and imnpressed tis sii utaneus corminatios, ai
it iere, witi an omnipotent power. 'Tie record-
of ail past history' present ni ahlier instance ofi
such apparently invineihs' opposition I o th
chsurchl ; and iwhen there is sup 1seisadded to this
finisied nachinery, ile ienorumons anual volisn-
tary revenue collected iiu Eln ofi iupwards of
five millions of pou nd.s sledin tie iwhiole ca.c
will be read by coming a gd, i uborri genera-
tions, as the larges-, the[lie1ig1hStiés aund thie îsmot
prodigious work, whivichs, :,im:e the publication i o
Ciristianty, lias beeti ever exetctedl iyth
united enaera),aid I nil agisliaisevera <is- e
mnoney and nen for iie supjipression of 1the Carh-
lie faith.

Tihis great p1lan, ora as posterity will uassuredly
call it, this huge svindule is al.t thi ismoiment a total
failure in every part of the world irisere its de-
feated agents are ta be found ; and thtis iar.t ili
add an unperishable value ta the uli iversally
received axiomn-naiimiseiy, that i t(lie preseina
of the glowing enlighitenmitient ofi iioder il
tion, and of gospel trutli, faichsoodi isi faitih, -
tained by the mo.t alluring testimnoney and iris-
menasurable resources, can ne ver finlly anLd
eventually prevail over the humanmin d iic. Dur-
¡ng the career of these associations they puit tortittir stereotyped falseliods ; and althouegh thse-e
falsehmoois were coustantly contradictel, they
still persevered in their unceasing publication tii
the universal cry of shame, and the feelsug of
loathsorne disgust branded their hired agents in
Ireland with every epithet ivhich scorn and bar-
rer could invent and utter. These two false-
hoods cannot be publisied too often for the im-
formation of the Catholics of foreign counstrie,
and for the consolation of the hundreds of thou-
sands of exiled Irish, banisied from the country
by the persecution of these tunholy societies, to
seek amongst the suranger in a foreign land the
protection which they vere deied at hione. The
first of these two sickening, eternal lies is the
old, unceasing story, that " the Catholies are not
permitted ta read the Scriptures." Tihis is the
great lie which is the very basis of ail Bible Se-
cieties ; tbis is the excuse, the pretext of their
organizatLon and their existence. And alathouigl
the Catholie writers contradict tits stereotyped
fabrication, by quoting the approbation of Popes,
Cardinals, Councils, and al tise Irish bishopis,
not only giving permiusion ta read the Scriptures,
but even encouraging the public to msake themu
their daily study, tvith the puroper cisposùio)ns,
yet the old lie appears thie-followring norninag on
ail the walls of the cily. And, again, althoughi
ire point out the naines of ail the Cathlcic book-
sellers who sell the Bible ; and althoughs iwe copy
the bills of sale in tieir houses, whisere tens of
thousand volumes of the Testament are sold to
Catholies, still the old, loathusoine, eternal lie is
told ait ail the Biblical meetings, as if it had never
been contradicted. And se perfectly filled, sa-
turated and indoctrmuated are the minds orthe
Protestant youth (otherwise se generous, so hoi-
orable, so tratiful) with this unceasingly repeat-
ed faisehood that the>' implicitly believe the
Biblemen, and refuse t'a credit the Catholic on
bis solemn word of honor, or even on his oath.-
'This lie has irithin late years assumed the char-
acter cf something like itLchcraft: the s d is
beîntchecd by' it: P'rotestant's can't shsakec il off.
And thsey meet us, and saluîte uss, andi speak lo
us, mnd dine wih us, andi listen te us, andi behieme
uas ma every'thmus except in thuis one fatal hewtch-
ment, from vlsci tise>' cannot nid themseves-
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be t en'e etI ß o escapejéd remiidsoe
cte cid itoy tdby.ofe1i hirk oasof the o ' ' wh ormeted

" The Search ioe:ReIiginon,- isere a termented
'wretcb fancdède wac sts sftàde of butter, and
Who, ia spite.tf the Ïemñhitrances of bis friends,«
died wilsthh iéldooner'than comne nar the ire,

or ve"ýpiiiè iývàr'r There are many nor teven en.ter a arma ravin. Thr dr niao>
biblicals fuullp-as insane.n tise point - referred ta
as Moo#è's ' man of freuh butter." Tiey -are
excellent neighbôrsagreeable companions, faithis
ful friends; but the moment you tell them you

,are aRtowed ta reaid the Scniptures they -turn
pale with rage, abuse the Pope, revile the church,
and plainly tell you to your face that you would
be excommunicated if you eam one text in the
Sacred Volume. IL is a melanclholy thing toesee
a human being, otherise se rational, sa utterly
deronged, so hopelessly incurable, on a fact so
unirersuily known to every Cathoei, man, ao-
maie anticild luin Ireland. But so it is.

Tihe second incurable falseiood which-these so-
cietiesb ave succeeded up te this line in forcng
o- the public credulity is, the number of bibles
and tracts which they say they distribute amongst
the Catholics of Ireland! 'This statement of the
circulation of Protestant Bibles is so familiar ta
e'eay one who can read the public journals that
i s only necessary to allude to it to be joinei by

aill Catholic Ireland. In ail public Biblical incet-

ings, in the Rotunda, in the Music Hall, au ail
t he provincial towns, &c., the statement put for-
ward b' ail the speakers bas ever till lately been,
that tens of thousands, hundrets of t ,usauda,
and millions of Bibles, in English and Irish, lave
been circulated amongst the Irish Catholics.-

And tns falsehood ias been published s aoften
and se openly, and so confidently, and so numeri-

cally, that severai Catholics for a longtime be-
lieved it ! Thie number of tracts, revieas, an-
niaals, ly-sheets and bibles said ta be given tL

Catholis by the Bible Society was so prodigious
liat on a moderate calculation they would cover
the surface of the county Conk (aisere1 am
ariling ithis letter), and they would besides thatch
tlhe houses of the poor in the county Mayo,
while leaving a surplus quantity to meet the
spiritual a s of ail the converts ! Noir, as
iis story, or ratier these statements, resolve
themsîelves into mxiatters of fact and fancy, [avill
render a service ta the gullible subscribers ta
these societies in England, while I make the fol-
loaing challenge :-According to the speeches
of thie Biblical oritors, ensunermtiag tiathezllons
oi Bibles, tracts, &c., distributed amongst the

people, there ought to be at least one Protestant1
Bble or Biblical book in the bands of every per-1
sun in Ireland vwio can read. Now, I ask any
one Catholic, recognised Catlholia an Ireland, if
they lave ever received one Bible, one tract,one
ly-sheet, froma a Biblical distributor in any one
instance in their lives. I ask, bas one person
ever seen thei receive such a book. I ask the
rame of the Bibleman who hasever dared to dis-
tribute any one of these Bibles, on any one oc-
casion I ask frotm the Bibleian the naine of
any one recognised Cathoi irho has ever re-
ceived iu any one instance, any one of these1
books. There tcn be nothing more easy than to
tate in one word, a reply ta any one of tliese

easy questions. I cau then insert the naines of
these Cathoiecs, and ve shall ail Imve their an-
savers in the next pubhcation of this journal ; and
we shal leuiar in one week whether the speeches
at Lime Rotundo are truthm or falsehood ; and above
ail, we shall ascertain whether the appication of
the Iundreds o thousnnds of pounds collected
for the conversion of the Irish, is a svindle on
the generosity of Englland, a fraud On public opi-
nion, and the most aiudacious, unparalleled lie ever
publisied on any subject, in any age or country.
Wlat renders tais lie so unpardonable, so infam-
01u5, is, that it is put forward for the cause of re-
ligion ! making a mockery of God, degradug the
Gospel and turinag salvation into a base trick.-
[t is this unprinciple] conduc t wici bas mate
England and her church a bye word of scorn and
batred at hoime and abroad: which has stamped
lier mn isconaries as firebrands and revolutionists ;
which has driven her men of eminence and of
houer froin her ranks; -and ihich bas armed ail
CathoLihE urope agaimst her Gospel, as against
hie approacli anal the presence of a plague.

The wounds w-hici tiese inssionaries, these
revoluttonists in disguise, have milicted on
France are too recent te le forgotten, too deep
to be taon healed. Hence the Emperor and lis
advisers have nt-ve lost an opportunity to clieck
these Eniclish incendiaries, those notorious ma-
ligrmers of lits naame ani o lie religion o ius eam-
pire. Ai frnt tley lired private houses by ray
of opening ischools ;ithey> engaged several private
rooms in the sanie locality by way of places of pri-
vt r. These ialpable dens o conspirac

atnd msaurectmon lac cloed thrnoughs thse police ; anti
moaw awhena follet] in ihese secret meetings, tIc>'
eailoynawers (cclporteurs> te carry books
amaugt îhe distaniectedi, ta decry' tise Pape toe
nadicule Catholhicity amnt la tofrmnknots ai secret
enemices ai entier aud religion tharoughs thet coua-
try.- Expelledi froua Spain, drivea fret» Naples,
bamssit roms rumni, iguanomualysceubdn ut*' ' I ted frein
ail Italy', Lise>' make a last attempt ta revire tiseirn
trade ai discorti lu France. But tise follaomng
circular frai» eue ai tise prefects awili shoew by' lis

naeation îhe pierecvt Iiberty wrhieh tise laws cean-
cede ta ahla rme ai religion : but it dernonstrales
at thme saine Lime its horrer ai thmd Bille Se-
cieties, its perfect knowledige af their unaos
ftesigns, andi ils fdrm resolution te crusha thir con-

mtrd scheae :-

G ENTLEnçEN.-I have been aot! awether île
clauses ai the cinaulan ai tht 30th af Jul>' last, re-
lative to hawking about publications connecltdoi Wh
no-Clhmolicform of' worsap, abuee oLe appuliedto L

aell hawkens wvitbout distinction. I hauten Ltouay that
a negative reply' cannotlbe doubtfuL Onithis subjectl
ictetms e! the ministeri circuler ai the 22nd oft
.ar last leave no uncertainty. Th government dot-s
not intend to prevent Lthe doctrines of any. sect from
belnig distributed by hauwkers. Translations of the
Bible and a great numbçr of other Protestant books
havte Ieeu inserted in the official catalogues hIich
constitute the rule for Che surveillance of haitkers -
After attentive examination by the permarinent com-
mission, it has been decided that these publications,
wlich are highly moral, do net depart from the rea-
souable limits laid down for religious controversy.

;onsewhlcel6tiaiot blongtçàur da$- Théÿ'ixùy,
tiereéfoi;ilamped-confonal-taä the dotailed
indicaions cf the'oflcial catalogues. 'Whatthte-go-
'vernment.wisbes r speties
disposing éfextensivQ resourcesouh d send agents
into ou..countrychargetd toproduce agitain. It is
with that idê thaf it bas pescribe4; thi prefocts t
maâke'minnto inquiry as to the origin and antecedents
of. the persos rIo app'lyfoihawkers licéeses. ;It is
in this.,sense, gentlemen;thatit il be proper to in-
terpret aud apply the instructions whiéh I gave you
in.my circular of the Soth of July list-

- ~ Lies Cussu.
lere is a Governinent cireualar directed to ail

France tlhing n the police to ,watéh the
motions of theforce» societies (of course Eng-
Iish,) who came to France sustnined by ex-
tensive resources ; and who, although under
the pretext of preaching the gospel, cone there
" carged toproduce agitation.!' Thissa isthe
circular of the French Governmnent, the warnng
of the French Emperor himself; and is the pre-
cise statement which the writer of this article
lias constantly made in reference to the object O
all the biblical agents in every Cathalie country
in Europe. These agents are, of course, earn-
ing their bread in their base calling ; but- they
are every day àdding fresh testimony to the bad
character of the degraded Anglican Churchi and
its supporters. This insane, infidel crusade was
irst .undertaken under the advice and patronage
of cabinet ministers, and wras carried into practi-
cal eflect by ambassadors, envoys, agents, and by
millions of money. It is now an acknowledgeîl
total faiture, leaving no mark behind but the dis-
appointed malignity o England, and the lasting
bornr cf Catholiè Europe.

Althougi the efforts of ail these bible socielies

and souper associations, as they are designatet
in the cutting irony of the Irils, have failed-
not s sthe fecling of the leaders-and althougla,
wherever I go, the abundant Iarvest aeets the
gladdened eye, and the rich pasture feets the
numerous herd, still as frozen as ever is the
sympathy for tie poor slaves of the soil. Tie
wages are wrung, not given ; and protection is
an act of necessity, not kinduess. Tie Irish
outcasts would be driven to exile lake their kindred
and their racec; or chained in the poorhouse like
their departed friends, if their labor were not re-
quired for the lordiy oxen or the titled turnip

field. The marble-lhearted advocate of a thin-
ned population moay say no ta these statements,
but I say yes. And I assert that at tne past
period of Irish history, in modern times, has the
feeling of iatred and exclusion been seate in
deeper rancor than at the p1resent moment. And
the late conduct evinced by the Government in
reference to the Lord Mayor's dinner, is neither
to be ascribed to Lord Derby or Lord Egling-
ton, but to the implacable fury of the biblical
party anmong the landed proprietary in Ireland,
vho would peittion the Quee for the dismissal
of the Premier and the expulsion of the Viceroy,
if the> attempted to receive, even at the festive
board, even the highest, nost ionoret, inost ac-
complished member of the Catholic Ciurch. If
Mazzini, if Bernard, if Kossuth, if Nena Sahib,
were invited to the civic feast, tlhey would each
be saluted with less acrainony tian an Ecciesias-
tical Prince who lias been received in the palaces
of Kings, and who has been awarded by the pub-
lie voice the highest place of nerit in the loftiest
walks of science, eloquence and the arts. But
ie is a Papist, he is of Irish blood, he is a Cateho-
lic Bishop, lie is the companion of the Polie: and
if he were sanctified as Jerome, scientific as
Paschal, learned as Thomas, and, atnable as Fene-
on, ie couldI not assuage the temper of Irish
Orangeisn, or exact one generous feelling froin
the stuccessors of Wentworthl and Castlereagh-

D. W. C.

TiE CARDINAh ARCIlBISiOP OF WEST-
MINSTER.

The following is an outline of the beautiful dis-
course delivered by His Eminence the Cardinal Arch-
bishop, at St. Andrew's Church, Dublin, on the day
prior ta lis departure froi Ireland. His Eminence
glanced at the persecution whicihit ad been the lot
of the Chureb ta endure in Ireland for several cen-
turies, and stated thatI howeverspecious might be the
profession which Protestantism put forward for the
purpose of misleading those whom they sought ta
nake victims, yet, that these proselytising agents
vere actuated by the same spirit whichl antimatedi
Protestantism during tIret centuries af prosecution;
for it was by Protestantioni, and on its account, the
Catholie people of this country ad been subjected
ta the cruelty of penal restrictions and social suWer-
ing. Protestantisn had rever been the friend of the
people-it had always been most iniical te them,
and the present deceittul guise which it put on was
oly aopted ta ellect purposes suggested by the i
muost selissi considerations, and not sprnging from

>any love ai religion or desire tan thieisalvation ofi
those upon whon they sought to practice their arts.
The proselyiisers principally drected their efforts1
against helplessud poertny-stricken children oad
the poarest ai îLe poor Cathoahi populationu, avIom
îlhe>' hoped b>' thein affeningu ai temporal assistance
lu the±ir naet! and! miser>' ta seduce from> their lest
treasuse, choir Hl> Faiths. His Eminence impresse'd
tapon the cangregation and tapon all Catholics
tharoughoutt the ceunir>', LIe immense importance, ofi
dischanrtmg the saleman dut>' ai aiding tend assisting
in et-ery' tay that la>' in thecir pow-en, tht praiseworthy
exertions ai those whoa sought Le reocue eut! pratect
theue little ones tram the greatest afiiation that
cotait passily> befal them-thme lass ai teir religion.
Dwelling funthter on this peint, Ris Eminence sad,
LhaItmIten chidren avent token aira>' froma the bonds
ai ltin enemies the>' should! be maintaied.soupported,
eut! protectet! iii tise strumggle n-au aven and ail dan-
ger mt un eut!. Timuely' essistauce aras ai lte very
greatest impartance. A litIle aid promaptly' given la.
counterat tIc profusion aifrotons put in eperation
b>' th beloter aide miighat le tIc antans ai snatching
nan> couic frai» pordtion. Culdt there, le asked!,
beau>' greater charty' thman this, or iid marc unitet!
the saut ai mana wilI God, or couldt thure lie destitma-
tien muant profound!, or ini whiah the seul was mare
inrolved! with the body', timon that aviLch iL aras thme
aim» ai thae Catholie Deormaitory ta ntree? Thme Ca--
thoulic Dermitory' Soviet>' n'as a usefnl tatane ai pro-
teeting sa:ne little eues from the dangers thaut beset
them>. Atnd iras il not an houer ta Lthat narishi toe
have originated such an institution ? Did it not ea
fur co-operation in iLs good avork upon ali who be-
linged to the parish-nay, did its claims not extend
tar beyond the parish, and soticit in the strongest
manner the succour for the little ones of Christ, af
all ia every part of the city and of the whole con-
try, wio ad at heart the rescuing of souls fronthie
evii one? Irelat had! undergaone man trials, narly
every one of them for the Fait :itL lid toeencounter
immense efforts of power, wealtb, influence, inge-
nutity, and cunning, inade perseveringly for the pir-
ulose of recruiting the ranks of Protestantisml, by the

uuawnmug upc-rpurcnsag or rue uarnoucenurenp
these ûnhîoly éffdrta iAof late'been !éDnewed', ina?
cànstitudtèwhatilé vd would be thé lit trial
Ireland would haie toendure, ;and-from which be
would corne as scathelessaad.triumphant as from
the much more despérate assaults of former ti.es,
when ber children bad-no earthly means te fall back
upon- for thoir defence-nothing but an unehaken
confidence in God and Inis all-powerfl protection.-
À brighter day bad come, and even the power of the
traffckersin soulas ws 'neutralised by the abundance
with whiclh Gd I'd blessed the land and put the
poar beyond temptation. Thie temporary enls off
which he was speaking were passing away, and they
wou±ld have to continue their labora only for a time
to defeat the iniquitous atWmpts te disturb the Faith
which bad been soclosely and lovingly held by the
people for long centuries-the Faith which St. Pa-
trick planted, and which- ne other power would ho
able to rot out. Having enlarged forcibly upon ttis
branch of bis discourse, His Eminence proceeded to
speak of the relation in whicb Proteotantism had
beretofore and now stood to the people of this coua-
try, and indaiug se aid wat conceivable eaim or
ihddecemetcaulPre'teataitiâim ld eut te the Cà-
tholies of Ireland. Certainly not truth of doctrine,
nor sympathy with those whom ils agents approach-
cd 1 'ize wa lrea insheep's clothing, seeking whanî tht>'
migbtdeypr; Of ail coûntries in th world Ireland
was th tast in which ProtéatantisiaShould dare pro-
fess an interestin the spiritual or temporal welfare
of the peoplei; and if it did sanow it was for the
most selfish and wicked et purposes. Wb nbad
Proetsandism over donc for lréland ? Wbat single
blessing had it ever brouglit upon the country ?-
What happiness had it diffasedamôngst the people?
lJad IL ever consoled nd chérished-the poor?' No
but quit tht contrary. ILt wouid ha too long and
paînfut a recital te, tell aIl that iL lad donc -ta op-
press, ta traduce, and destroy. The people and their
Faith, t Lwas now palpable, could not b roted out
of this land, and a different system was pursued, and
the wolf put on the sheep's elothing. Protestantisni
had been the direct instrument by which the -suffer-
ings of poverty had been aggravated and insulted ;
and it was avowedly in the naime of Protestantiom,
and for its maintenance, contrary ta the national
vill, that adreadful and ingenious system of perse-
cation had been organised and relentlessly carried
out. When the Catholics of ireland looked back
over the dark history of 300 years, must they not at
once ask why was it, if Protestantism nwas se bene-
ficent as à would tain represent itself now, that it
had doue nothing during that dreary period to re-
lieve the deepest distress-to mitigate cruel suffer-
ings ? . Wby did it not, while the people were trod-
dcn under foot during those 300 years, stretch ont its
hand to succour and console? Why did it refrain
from doing su till a new order of things arose, and
then, in a late tiame of famine and pestilence, came,
for the purpose of its own sustainment, to make a
lime of trial also a time of temptation, by holding
out bread to the starving, but only as the price of
perversion ? Must they net look at lenst wiith sus-
picion upon men who never came until they thought
the opportunity a favourable one for seducing poor
creatures in their misery from tbeir Faitb? Their
abject was plainly a wicked one. How different Lad
beea the mission of the Catholic Church! Driven
from every place, it followed the peuple to tieir
Iovly cabins, whieh became ils strongbolds, the for-
tresses of religion, impregnable ta every assault.-
The priest had abided with the flock amid every
danger, and cheered themx by bis holy words, and
strengthened tham by his ministrations. When Pro-
testantism bore don beavily upon them he was thqir
comforter-he instructed the young, advised witb
the old, shared and sympatlhised.in their sorrows, and
was beside them lu death to prepare them with the
sacraments, and point ta the eternal home of the just
where they might hope te obtain the reWiard of their
virtue and devotion. The powerful mninistrations of
the Catholic Church sustained not only the faith but
the patience and yirtue ofthe millions and millions'
who lad passed over this land, condemned by their
oppressors ta do so in paverty and affliction. It was
tou late non' for'the proselytiser ta come' with bis
profferèd aid, when no other course was• àpened to
h m-wen.religion had regaiued ler ascundano>-
not tbe.ss3ceudantcy, cf power, but-the ascendano>' ai
zeal, of constancy, of duty in everytbing that re-
lated to God-of, in fact, that assertidn andcelebra-
tion of religion in its forms and practices se mani-
feat in thisait>' atdLrongb the w ole breadth ai
Irelant!. IL was Lao late (cautinued Bis Emineuce>
ta cone non' ta the people, wlien they had battled
tbrough their trials, and tell then to throw aside the
staff which supported them along perilaus paths-to
pluck aiway the rudder whicli had stèered them
throngb so man> tempes t-beaten seas of tribulation
-ta rab tIti» ai tîat bread ofai 11e ahieli naurishet!
their fathers and gave them the endurànce of mar-
tyrs, and was for themelves the bread of salvation.
Il was tee late now to tell the faithful Catholics of
Ireland ta abandon the barque of Peter when its
salis were magnificently unfurled to favoringbreezes,
and wlhen it was sailing nobly across an ocean tran-
quit as compared witi what bad been its stormy
state-whien the sun was shining out, almost for the
first time, after a long darkness, unrelieved anly by
the fire of that deep faith, hope, and charit> .which
lad burned se brightly within them. Surely this was
not the lime te tell the people ta quit that barque
and plunge into the waves which were filled. with
ravenous aud devouring creatures that followed the
ship, ready ta snatch in a moment any one so unfor-
tunate as unarily ta place himself within their reach.
lis Eminence, having spoken for a brief spaço upon
this point, adverted to the likeness of prosel9tisers
entrappiug children to wolves, who gathered around
ai fond mother elinging to ber children, and seeking
to tear froin ber those objects of her affection. These
mnt came with biting tongues-tongues sharp as a
sword-they came reviling sacrcd thing-they came
seofing-they came denouncing-they came chal-
lenging- nay, they came blaspthemmng what they
knew nougbt cf. Thuse men canme not wviLth the pure
puower of sanctity, or wih tbe dignaity' ai exalted
piety, ar uf' that simple Christian learniog wrhich
withutm guide aend witout wrords, withount reputation
ai the came thming, spolke wisely, aend nobly', tand cf-
fectively' Lu all mec. Na, the>' came with woards ofi
wickedlness ; the>' came with the appearance af god!-
tintas, but denying is power-denying tht offering
whbich God! neyer ceased! ta aae upon the citer for
the salration a? mnkind-denying tIc sacraments
-deriding the nmother ai God-deriding tise saints ofi
God, and! everything that wras sacd and loly, lby'
such means did they' seek te effect their purposes--
Hle spake not af inudividuals ; ho knew not auy ofi
themi ; Le ocrer had ta dent w'ith an>' ai tiem,> but '
he lad rend their writingso; he saw thema published
ou every' sile, and lic bad! bad Lhe opportuneity' of
observing that they' folloedt lu the arake ai tht:
CIurch wherever cime wrent on ber mission ai peace,
endearouring, but vatnly', te counteract that divine
mission. They' wvent the men whIa:seught te scatter
t:ares ln the ield! wheure the goaod oued hadl beens sown.
It aras not b>' sucha agents as Lhcse that Godl scnt
forth lis truthl ta the wort!, an that His work woeuid
be done. Nu, it n'as a self-denying ministry, wiho,
froum the beginning, biesSed b>' Gad, went Forth
auangst their encoies as -oheep amongst araires,

ready>, if neccssary', ta la>' down. their lives lu vindi-
catian ai their hoi>' religion. He entreated of. them
not ta allow one step ta bec gained uapon thém--not
ta sufer a single -littl anc te le numbered among
the lost. Tese littieones vere defenceles, and the1
Catholics of the parish, iof the city, of Ireland, aould
assist therm as far as they could[ individually and
collectively, by providing shelter for the fock. Let
each of litem, if possible, becon a slaepherd,utnd
tane, t ail event' one litte lamb tipon his shoulders,
and bear it safely to the fold i and I if they did! thia
the Great Shepherd would--rewàrd them. TiLy
could not io a greater service to Oet, or a greater
blenefit tu 1His boly Curel, or perform a more salb-
stantial iwork e mercy, than by couuteractiig and

il-ntiig.,asmuch . as--oibléíh lifaiîe ijg
tempgatmpewgor n cf aculs r od

"0 ofet it. For doing thii tbeJr-sanh ô fdt
reaoiveddditiönal blessings from God. 'Heoeitreat-'
ed of thém .toprécced lu tsheir nobl work. Taiirai
the last tiime prvious te bis departiirè ufoiIrelantd
that he would have the opportunity of.addressing
such a noble assemblage. His last wordi la pubie
on that occasion should -have be inffvoir of a
charity haing auch an object, and in pi-otest, hum-
bIe but rnest, againB'tht infamous attempts made
by thse men L disturb the religions peace of the
land. Ris Enminence concluded by stating that he
would procoed to offer up the adorable 'sacrificeof
the mass on behalf of theinstitutiou and its members,
and all who asisted inthe noble work, begging iof
God that ho would. increase thir zeal, bless their
labours, and bestow upon them temporal happiness
here and evertnlasig glory breafter.

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

Edn a c orace C mo as cao.-The I'reeanno Jour-
nalZ ttes that the: Most Re%;. Dr. Dixon, the -hast
Rov. Dr. Macuale, and the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, are
expected in town to-day. It Lu understood that the
purpose of their meeting lu at confer with the' Moi
flai. r:.S (ulien au matIons cannectet! antI publie
t t that t ir delibertion ailit te pneu-l

minary to a general meeting of the Irish bishops, tole
heldi next month. It is just possible that, ere long,
the public will be in a better position te understand
the pelle ofithe recent visit ofia prince of the Church
La Irelsut.

The consecrati on of the new Catholic churchlat
Ara'liîn, lie parias o Kilwarth, diocosh fClone,
toali place aunStands>', time 101h sait. This building
is another of the many proofs daily presenting them-
selves of the undimnished attaciment of the Catho-
lias ni Ireland te that Faith te which their fathers
clung vith unshaken devotion through centuries of
persecution and suffering.

DEPARTURE OF RIs EXINENCE THE ARcauroP- or
WESTMINsTsR.--His Eminence left Kingston et nine
o'clock on Friday morning, per mail steamer Caambri
for lolylead, en raoue to London. The intended de-
parture of His Eminence could have been but very
imperfectly kanow in the city this morning, never-
less. the eight o'clolc train from Westland-row
brought doiwn te Kingstown a considerable number
of persoans who were anxious t aobtain s last glance
of Ris Eminence, and reccive final beediction ere
be quittedT Ireland. At half-past eight o'clock Bis
Eminence left San Souci neuar. Booterstown, lu a
private carriage belonging te Surgeon 0'Rielly, and
proceeded by the Rock-road te Kingstown. He was
accompanied by the Rev. Mgr. Clifford, the Rev. Mr.
Bourke, and Surgeon O'Reilly, whose guest et Sans
Souci His Eminence was last evening. As the car-
riage proceeded along the road, groups of people as.
serbled at various points, cheering Bis Eminence
witb great enthusiasm, and sme fullowed the equip-
age a considerable distance, with the vica of get-
ting his blessing, which lie bestowed upon them, te
their intense gratification. Shortly before nine
oclock the carriage drew up at the departure pier,
ontside ariieh the Cambria lay moored, vithsteam
up, the blue peter flying at the mast Lesd. As soan
as Hie Eminence awent on board, accompanied by the
Rev. Mgr. Clifford and the Rev. Mr. Bourke, the
ladies and gentlemen assembled on the pier thronged
the gangway lcading te the steamer, and reached
the dock, where they immediately knlt in groups ta
recelve Hie Eminence's benediction, and kss Lis
hand. The Most Rev. Dr. Cullen came down by the
8.30 train, and went on board, to bid farewell te
His Eminence, and several otlier clergymen, inelutd-
ing the Rev. Mgr. Yore, and the Rev. Pastor of Boot-
erstoavu, avere also present ta bid His Eminence a
respectful adieu. The crowd surrounding His Emi-
nonce on deck, while the steamer was preparing ta
sail, increased considerably every moment, and the
most intense eagernes was manifesteld by all ta
touch bis hand, and lave bestowed on them the gift
of Lis blessing. At lengtli the last bell rung, the
Most Rev. Dr. Callen quittied the steaner, follaed
b>' Surgeon O'Rtiîiy -ait! tht clergymen preseat et
the scene, and then, with visible reinctance and Sin--
cere regret, the large number of persons waho had
paid their final respects to Hils Eminence passed
along the gangway ta the pinr, which they lined
irai» end ta eut!. Beore,île roes wn'ont offc,
His Eminence came forwardt ethe Bid of the steam-
er; as Le did so, groups of ladiosand gentlemen
facing him knielt down, and then His Eminence, vho
seemed t abe considerably affected by the warm feel-
ing diplay b' the assemblage, gare them Lis be-
nediclion. A. moment aflemmards the CanmLbrirz motet!
away from the pier, and steamed slowly towards the
Bea. The people then cheered His Eminence repeat-
edly, and hats and bandkterchiefs were waved in
token of farewelL. Several ran along the pier ta its
extremity ; and as the steamer passed the harbor en-
trace, and proccedede buser voyage, they expredset
theinfeelinge lunbut! bunutofo? eeong, repeatet
again and again tilI the steamer was far out at sen.
-Freeiman.

The followinig i île gracious repi' tl d- Ei-
nonce Cardinal Wiseman La an application made y
tIe Bisters ai Mura>' ta preavh for the Bespital ai
the Mater Misericordia r-ecs

-;NWaterford, Sept. 14th, 1858.
Dean EIev. Metîo-I arn hurc you avili believe

me a Ien I asstoeryauthat nathing but impossibility
cotaI!prerent'-deing suythiog lu my poaer, b>
peuching onrlecturing, in favor of your noble Mater
Misericordtia-Hospital. I is, indeea s building and
institution conceived and commenced i tht most
genenons opirit ai cheniL>'. I cannaI icar timat ce
Cathelie an uudertakin avill fnai!ta receive réa>'
support in a City like Dublin, where that virtue seems
to be so truly appreciated ad upractised, tand My
voice could have added but little to the natural in-
stincts of its spirit. As aun edifice, it will be not
mercIl' an ornaument Lu îhe city', but a lesson so avell
underatood eut! observet! aIreoad, that mhat isu
dont for CharItu in te persan ai Lie paoor sut! luirm,
ehould! vie anih wat is doue b>' men fer himself sut!
hie gratiticatieos A splendid theatre ant! a mnean
hespital maies a sorrowfunl c-onras ln a Catholice
aity'. I pray' Got! mot earnesly> ta Leus liais glori-
ous waork eut! ail yousr comnatnity'. Begging in ne-
tutur aoot! payera, I anm, erer your affectionate
serat la Jesms Christ, - " . CAnDn. WîsMAN."

~~~~tuvL flIVu" nea ate, iteoesti;sthedaunty of Cork, on
Tamês%71: hcse, likecourselvos, whe are sincere in

'deelro* lb ;alu a fair and Pa'B t are s dir.
fr thIrish tenant'cannot but rgreasu ontô' t
tpon this èubject so litte ra inte
the 8rish Rpreseiuta ivs The à Itenbr cf
Parliamentho thoughif l Orth- bléhile tedoue.
Lenauce the procoedings was theHnourabltean-
for Dungarvon, who spoke at samoe lLehgthrissuOtte
of the foleowing relution, hiewas -uan u
adopted. :-" Thàt7 though iwa arè' firmlyC Ocnce
that a measure providing cbmpensation for iproe.
ments already made,'as weil as for improvemntse.
be made, would alone do justice to the Irishtentn t
yet we look forward with atural axiety t at,
promised Bill of the Government, in the earneot
hope that it mayhe acceptable te tht-peapleoaIre-
land." Mr. Smith-0'Brien, who, oine ise etur.
from exile, lias alwayé abstained from appeatingat
public meetings declined an invitation ta be ngpreat
on this occasion, but considered himselfjustifire e
existing circumstances to declare in writing thai
tht behoved the indopendeut Ii sh Meubero te provetînt tht>' are as littie dispaset t couneelt tusoîves
with a Conservative Goverument, as to form a
alliance with the Whigs."-Weekly Regisier.

W ie lean that the Orang&Tatj<Gvernment offreland intend to prosecute the publisliers of certain
neaopapers, for giving currency to the speeches of
tLe ODonoghue and Father Kenyon at the recentTippenar>'. meeting, beit!tti pracaunce tapon tl
judiciàl murdert aile Cormacks.nt aiso seern that
the Irish Executive have determined to carry on
their crusade against the poor peasantry of Donegal
b>' leyng exorbitant taxes upon them for polit0ducs nd compensation te the Scotch selLers, whie
IL bs needîcosste ay>, Uic>'are avIali>'unahle ta pay'
We warn Lord Derby, that his administration wili
come to an end sooner than le May anticipate if he
allows bis " No-Popery" subordinates in Ireland to
contintue the intolerant and harsh course the' have
(in accordance with their principles) pursued since
their accession to powerr.-Wecly Registcr.

The arrangements for the establishments of te
new land tribunal, the " Landed Estates Court," are
progressing satisfactorily. Petitions for sales arc
roceivable at present, as the recent Act empowers the
judges to recelve the during the Long Vacation;
but the fact does not seem to be generally knowt,
as very few petitions have been Jodged since th
month of last July.

English capitalists are in treaty for constructini a
line of railway from Clonmiel to Cappoquin.

Tua ]aavEsr a UULTER.-lt iS not a week since
complaints were rife in the northern papers of appre.
hending mischief being done to the crops by the then
unfavourable state of the weather, wet and stormy
as it had been during the early part of Septenber.--
Matters Lave happily taken a botter turn, and the
Banner of Ulster concludes a long review of the staIte
and prospects of the harvest l lthese terms :-"1With
such glorioas weather as we bave had for the iast
few days there will be no cause of complaint. Far-
mers are working double tides, and thie lands are be-
ing cleared with almost magical rapidity. Reaping
may be reported as finally finished, except in rare
cases, and on very late lands. Stack-yards begin to
assume the appearance ofI lter autumn, and old sites
are often found too small te contain the ample pro-
duce ready for storing. We ms'ay safely predict that
by the middle of neixt monith ther wil be safely
stacked at the farmsteads in the north of Ireland the
largest quantity of untrashed grain ever seen in this
country." There are further reports fron ithe north,
cqally os favorable as the foregomag.

There are very distressing accounts from the
counties of Limerick, Cork, Kerry, and Galway, of
Leavy floods, which arose on Friday night ,and
Saturday morning. There was great damage done
by the overflowing ofi the river Feale, which fornas
the boundary between Kerry and Limerick. Five or
six persons were drowned.

A CORPOaATION N DIFFicuLTEs.-The Corporation
of Belfast, et one time regardedau a model foer le
unitet kigda>, lias been fan years peut plunget! lu
a sea of difficulties, and its affairs aret present the
subject of a Government commission of inquiry,
whicha, according to existing appearances, is nut
li ly to close its labors before the next meeting of
Penliament. Iu ils compocitian thetoaar-uauncil ai
the capital of Ulser is au essentially exclusive as the
old Dublin corporation. In it Toryism bas riddeu
rampant omace the year 1842, and how well these
gentlemen have discharged their duty te the citizens
ai arbase inionesta tht>' aree cguardians mmi>' li
Itart fro the fellowing nemarks vhicimappearinter
alia kn a high Conservative journal (the Newry Te-
legraph)":- The influential town of Belf.stl bas
been litera!>'in Chancery for sevr al years. Why
heus this been se? We appreliedt! tat the deon ai
Cupidity, leagued with its kindred demon Revenge,
has been at t e bottom of it. The disastrous resulîs
are but too manifest. The trade and character of
the place seriousIy injured, improvements suspended,
familles ruined or drivea into exile, or mourning
over the graves of sae who. have fallen victims-
numberless persons cuffering under privation, bc-
cause their mony lent, and the interest upon wbich
they depended as means of support, are alil ocked up
by the Chancellor's decte. These are only some of
the lamentable fruits of the suit in Chancery. It is
lard to divine how even Chancellor Brady, looking
at ail these things as the inevitable consequences af
his dleree, could, as an tîpright judge in equity,
pmace an entire towis l Chancery. Th edeed was
donc, nevertheless. It is to be hoped that a way of
escape is speedily to bu reached." Between politics
and polemies the people of Belfast sceau to bave a
pretty busy time of it.

Tu ArLANi CAn,--A ui sale of goods and chat-
tels of a rather novel description took place on
Wtednesday nt the Custom-house, lu Cork. The re-
ceiver of droits of Admiralty put up to auction
about 800 fatboans ai tIc Atlantic telegrapah cale,
wich n'as found uabout tare mentIs a. There
wvenu lira lots, each containing about 400 fathoms,
wrhich, alter a tolesrable chant ai comxpetition, went
pur-chased! b>' tht rectiver himself at 10d! per fathoma.
Tht balance of tIe proceeds, alter deuducting recei'
uns dues, wvili daubtlesu scaîrcely' satisfy' tht demandu
ai the suIvons.

Saine leadingç Englisha journals cru ver>' pathetic
It having been rumored that His Eminence the in their lamentations about the expatriation of tle

Cardinal Archbisbo of Westminster intended to peasant population from large districts in Scoland,
honor Ross by a visit on Tuesday last, a meeting to miake way for sheep and kne. But there is nu
was held in the Tholsel on Sunday at one o'clock- lament for the sufferings of the poor people cf Dont-
the Rev. James Walsh, P.?, in. the chair-for the gal, excluded from the mountamas where their cattle

puipose of devising the best means of paying a mark had been allowed to graze, and confined to narroay

of respect to Bis Eminence. The meeting was ad- strips of land for which they are sorely rack-reit!,
dressed! by Father Walsh, Father Neville, and Dr. and charged besides with enormous taxationa te
Howlett. A committee 'as appointed to draw up loss of sbeep belonging to Scotch se Lers,and!an
an address and name à deputation to present the extra police charge, inflicted upon localities whicb

same to Bis Eminence. On Tuesday morning it Le. c Iad been, for ages, as peaceable as any other por-
came known that the distinguished Prince of the Lion of the United Kingdon. We find, by thtfol-
Church was staying at Aylwardstown, the residence lowing announcement 10 thedDail Express, lea
of Peter Strange, Esq., and that Bis Eminence's ar- the Government, not satisfiet wii tburde s
rangements avould nôt permit him to visit Ross.- already inflicted upon the wretched people of Gwee-
Accordingly, some of the members of the deputation dore, are determined to levy freshl taxation uponte
made arrangements to proceed to Aylwardstown to poorest district in Ireland :-W er
present the address, and one o'clock found them on GwEEDoREa, COUNTr OF DoNEGAL.-I-.Wundertaud
the road accompanied by several of the inhabitants. the Government are about to issue a warrant for the
The band headed the procession, and, on-rriving et levy of £1,545 arrears now dut ion t xpeoses autIc
Mr. Strange, drew up in front, and played some extraordinary police force up tatLe81 abu 3Augut
music suited to the occasion. His Eminence, baviug lest, end that a furtler expnse aobout £380e
gisen his blessing to the.people assembled (the num- quartr is still gomg on for policed: bis that Lhe suni
ber of whom was very considerable) the Rev. James fi £400, or thereabouts, lu orteret b>' tht co-t>
Walsh read the address very clearly and distinctly, treasurer for collection, on prouenlientsio fcam-
and Bie Eminence repled at: soue length, and pensation for sheep destroyet! ometflic Lime aI lest
thariked themM ost sincerely, adding that the time levy.ft u

ut bis tiposal did not permit; him to; visit Ross, I We,can sec no remet ofa-thatie uhspp peanle
aud, .in.conclusion, gava theepiccopal blessing to but emigratin b fIroceiat oe dlis'antian
the deliglted assembly. -Thrée harty cheera were mustèr the meusa o proceding tasme distant lant
then given for Bis Eminence, and he band struck up -whre te>' c ouli aveneficg prasmol.taigtining a
some apprupriate airn.-Wexforl People. etbsistence.-Dublin JEreaing Pott.



å tei ibpalii-by the mnibir for Dan-' .
'st o hL äëlèt.bidp öAä@rddttOlP ya

tu hreby~te ryof'iùdepändent ïdprdienîà
orau oisaílïoófmuorà tliâñiartän Cir :

é mdePatiaicaritalabpour. -,iths.uperhuý.
lui ;er.tion and àsel f-sacrificing tesi mmoiate

man. 'ai.y Æ ergán ideaalóf « àù riah' lthesedei.pryoidtte Hose fa omoIl;" ut
Ildpe r om.p.A .ewx Ministrymure gracionsj

tha heefrêire dangerous ih nuthe;old, '6comes

fuiite r ; they bribe ; they.conciliate. Inla .
te hyolpledges, and principfles arc scattered i

tnu te lt lèabours and the's'àcrifices 'are' fur- 1
to he.wndto the -idol -of a, paternal :Governmlent
gotl ;rtr ýeepaltry pla.ces at thelr disposai) the

u ti lecolistry li itimi1zed. And wOrse than

tnforthe 0 .ular strength.is brokcen up i the uinited
thiI ¡ of yesterday splits .off into angry factions ;

lde is arrayed .against lead'er, each withILa herd of
let.flloders At his back ; and the Commun enemay1

anlgrhaheartily- at the ease .with. whichl the disaster

effcýéted." .
as ss s.-The Dublin Milercantfle.dd.vertiser i

lir t htas bean determined greatly to extend
ans then thet defences at Spike Island, which
and streng.) comanding a position at the entrance
ocupes stown-harbor. For al long. time there hias1

of Queeno Vict depot ait Spikce but it appears that 1
b0en ahCOnvicts have already been removed to -
oe.ofstablishments, and that it is in contempiflation
olthe es to break up the depot there. IL is under-
utit11al1 the defences at Queenstownl includine
Casle d th d amden Forts, are to be pllaced in the i

highest st,cO f iny
VD. are informed by the Kikenney Jouraali that

Michael Cormack, Esq., who purchtased Pniestown, i

otherwise Langley ILodge, in the Irish Encumibered j

Court, lias given [lis tenants leases for ninecty-n:ne 1
yer 0tavr low renit. The land, somie of which

paid 383.3 they' have nowv for 2Gs. an acre.

Tt has been calculated that upwards of 4,000 visitors

have taken uIp their quarters at thle Royal Victoria

l'ote lduringf the pnresent season. Juidgmng from this

number, '1,d the vast numbers thatt have been at the

Rail"a, theLke, and the other HIotels in the neigh-
bohood, irr111 eeti ve or lodg-ing housges, there muist

have been at least 20,000 visitors at lKillarneytdu:ring ,

the piresent season. Oni one occatsioni lately an accu-
rate census of the unmiiber who slept in the different
hotels on a certain Saiturday might was takzen, and
found to h5.TrleChronicle.

The trade report of thle Pem ' Jourwd h[as the
followingt reference to the long.(-p)romiised improve- 1
ment in Ilhe cross Chnl tpos'.t'l dpsegrar- 1
rangements :-" 'We regret to) learn that as yet no

practical advanuce hias been milade townards cairrying
out the newv postal arrangement betwecen England
and Treland. Sý'tatemients were not long sinice very
confidently made to the effect that the contract was
already signed, and that thle ship,3 were being bult
for the new setrvice. From inquiries which, we hal"
made We Are in at position to State that the con-
tracts are not signed, that the shipis are not being t

bult0ndtathrisnprbbly of thle con-
tracts beil2nstignted by the Chesterand ifolyhemi U
directolry, wiho, in fact., have the key to, thlewoe

project. We beclieve it i3a a fact that thie actire Iand
able Secretary to the Treasury, Mr. G. A%. IIamiilton,
has wvritten to the secretary of, the Ilolyhleadline toa
ask him to sign the contracts, and that an abisolute

r fisllas been forwarded by that Company in repfly
to the aiplication. Thusi the mratter stands at pre- 1
sent, and thuis it i; salil tlicy are likely to remunin .
for seime time to comne. The [Iolyhiead parties justify 1
themselves by saying that, wilie the newv contract
woul improve conisiderably the condition of the
G;reaLt. Northlern and of stanp ctcompanies, itl
wouldl seriouisly injure ditem: that they have at 1
present a good contract for ai long terme; that the
new contract would bce but for a short termn, and
would be less productive, while it wouild involve
eniormous penalties ; and that they are entitled to
somet Consideration in reference to these points."

The battle of the Low Chuirch against the Hligh
ne-,er was in so formidable a state as at this moment i
and every day produces fresh evidence that the i

Puseyites have rather inicreasedl in strenigthi and dirm- 1
ness of purpose sinice the adverse judgment in the ,
Gorhamn case, and ailltlie other decisions of the i
Church Courts a.nd the Privy Council nagainst thiem. 1
Freshi causes of contention are dlaily arising ; and the
Lowv Church prelates are treating what they desig- i
nate thle " schism," ý and " the attempt to establish
the doctrine of Confession in the Reformed Chutrchi,"
with exceeding rigour.-Dubüin Eccning Posi.

A VICTfru OF'THus LAW or STh sN.-nMon-

dla biht or rather Tuiesday mnorning, betwveen

eoad, and her thrce chilen, arrived at Donegal-
qay iii the Wieme steanmer, having been de-
prted fromNiÇewcastle-on-Tyne by the parochial

iluthorities of that place. The woman, who is about
fift years of age, was in almost A. dying state,
judging from hler appearance ; and in mercy to her
and her childreni, they were permitted to remnain oni
the steamer until Somtelhouse wvould be opein l the
morning to receive hier. The case wvas broughit
under the notice of Mr. M'liride, who camne to the
steamer and hadl the wvoman carried, as sheo was
unable to walkc, to lodgings, where hier wants were
as carefully attended to as possible. Hler story is
that she was lying ill in the wlorkhouise of' Newcastle
on-Tyne for the pierliod of thlirteeni weeks, and not

getting better shlo was taken out by the parochial 1
authorities, and transmittedl with hier children tou
Belfast. The ages of the chtildren are six, four, And
two years respectively. She is n. native of Siigo,
was fourteen years in E ngland, where her husbandl
is at present, and was living five years continuously
in Newcastle-ti-Tryne. Yesterday 'Mr. M'B1ride got
hier and hier chiliMren upon a car, and conveyed them

country, flilds of oats, whbeat, and harle ,avb een
swept off, and rmuch grain lovesh d c battlef swe trLeks of turf carried off, and seepe and ate p
away who at all contiguouhbtourhefoodeoflthis.o-n

We earn tiat in the neighboted ofetetr on
considerable damage has resultdt th eaty o
the estates of Lord Kilmaine, Sir Roger Pamer,
Bart and Charles L. Fit gheralbor ho At urana-
poo e, StimOncartha, and nugbo hl ilso

t-rucion of turf ha been a sweawlnavey anod
beinig carried off. At Glenisland, Cummer and the

botlicrops and-land whereviei the miountain streams' day, when I was taken -to the Bail Alley .to receive rLz."-The law to preserve the independence of Par- he quitQ au rational for him to whistle pigs to a mîile-
ofroedeh acutuïd arres;and along.thàe!my punishment.. , .;o:;trial: bad cyet.intervened, norlisment, provided that, a minister mlight rémo re fromt.,stonef or tO go down to the bes.ch-at Kings towb and

Cpsea ad'Cyag ges-besdlands ,of everaf.tr. ý,I.was .strippçdadte páïodeoeoidal btölã itiiiiistihia attenrpitiýeîfhë ising iljit.opt it tir ek.
drãnagelb 'Éides felbfoe e ring torrents s tod fortht fbrtu pr at. ioé:àf- them righi- th. ncsfyo r-lcigJ s ,msfbleat,Thuhisifweeobepoogdtlltilaty-

noiifèw'er' thanthreit county,-ridges-those of.Q.al. handed, and somne of.te dthne l itàsä tiunetempt toaimpose upon the common-sense aoftnankind l able of recorded time, he';wòuld still find that it was
paghi.0loughanageeragh. and Parkr-havring been, (as I Judge from:.thequikns.o te ahs)-n osa iá hepeetoedet~fCinastent ogeogh for'.th'Wo rk 'hèét had:'dldertaken.
canedo' ff. .We regret'to say that the damage in- relieved at intervals, till I hadl received two hundred samne governmnenýtthat. reigned office aîfteýttbe :ad-, "I WhIIen the,- stars sicken at .the .day. f..doom," hle

fidenittisdstic'i frinreseiosth4n«.the and seventy-five lashes, so -deeply inflicted t hat my verse.. vote on .the Ottawva question, aLnd that;lias would.still be seen toihIng away hoples'sly.as" ever
pubýlie.. can, formai ny.,conception of i and nore de- back anl pointsr of: my, shoulders - ccre gui s. bare of sulireded by the Br-own-Doien admiitato. t the Sisyphea" ask Seepaw y e-vosige
plorable SUTl, tiï aae'sfoMroduire disastrouis Asseh. Eut Ihad not yet shaken the -ýriangle, a dis- Our correspondent chitims for the men now:in. powver of Plopery from the land of St. Augustine 1 S Angels
wheni we trict thedevastating flood alongthe .Fox- play of feeling: hich it seems was eagerly expected the support. of a msjority of the people of Canada, and rrumisters of grae, defend us 1 Let uis, just for
ford and pioy: rivers.., The storm has .been general from me ; to hasten IthatI spectacle a vire.calt was -in- but ive want no'better'proof of the grouindlessness of thle uriosity of the .ting;grLance at Pafew, only a.
throughout- the .Counàtry,. and great damage has traduced, armed.with scraps of tin or lad. The fasît this clim ithan their preferring to retàin their SeRa very >few of the lions th'ait would beset the path of the
been inflilted. by the cònsequent flooding ofý the lash, as it renewed all my:pangs, and shot convulsive by (Ln unscrupulous perversion of the law« rathier Man wvho wouild undertake suchi a project..- Hero be
streeIms.--dfayo Constitiion,. agony through aillMy frame, made me saketeti hnrnters o a lcin fte hdbe ne or two of the little feats he would have tu ac-

. GAtwAr asD AusarcA.-Thie , Galwaoy Vindicatior angle indeed. A. second .infliction penetrated my suistained by the large mQjority of which our corre- complish are hie reaichedl the greatest alchievement cif
annouinces the arrival there on Monday of severa fliens, and tore themn excruciatingly, the third main- spondent speaks, they would not have hiadtrecourse L]: He would have to re-organise the wvhole poiliti-
the directours of the ideland Great Western Railwa tained the tremuflous excitemaent long enough-the to such dangerous expedients to avala an applil to Cal systema of, the nation, and to smash ouir blessed
with a view, among other objects for facilitating and spec tators were satisdied P "l their constituents.: Constitution mito n. thousand fragmenta. He u rld
incrtsing traffic, of laying dlown n. lino of railway le Spoke wie not truly, in calling this work the THE lD isHinP op WIcHErsTR n1 THE CONFEsslONAL. bave Io Rholishi our repreJentative Msiituitiona, and.
from their terminus to the dock. Thie directors whio martyrology of our nation ? We question whether -The Bielhop of Winichester hits commenced] his ant- to rze to earth both Ilouses of Parliansent, the moust
camle dlown wvere-Mir. yohn Ennis, MI.P., chairmafn any martyr ever suffered more thnFathecr O'Neill ; anual visitation and delivered his charge. THe dealt rmt ehe' fwoecetonaet.e m
of the Company, Sir Percy Nogent, M1r. Gay)nor, Mr. yet !In his recital isa not one word of indignation with somne important subjectsvtly fe tin ute in thie ;Silea Gemotle of the Cathohie hlg Atlfred.
Latouche, - and Mr. N4ngle, of Garresker-house.'against bis persecutors. Remember ailso that this chuirchi and its prosperity. lie alludàed to chur-CiI e would have to abrogate the hahcun corpus lnrd
They weore accomipanied by Mr. Forbes, manager;. priest was eutirely innocent-he swore on the Holy rates, and gave his adhlesion to the belief that a trial by jury, bothi of whIich wvuhave Inhernted fromi
3fr. Cabrey, Chief engineer ; and M1r. Boylan, assistant Beriptures that he not only was nlot a United Irishl- measuire for theraduten agncsar."sm- our Popish forefathers. Hle would lSO Ihave tuoLat-

engineer to thle Company. On Tuesday morning Mlr. man, but hand dissuaded othiera from being so, saime thing miust be donc," hie said : butt the extent of the tmt(n copih h rvlltl nepico
Boylatnr with hbis assistantscmeedaynou of whom generously and fearlessly made aflidarits to reform ta which thre Right Rev. Prelate wouldl go is re-mnouldmig Society, and dloing away wil no end ct
the line, anda wie have reCason tu know that it will be that effect. It is only antact -of justice which wie very limited. Hie thoughit " that any mieasure to be habits and usages wihich are foutnded, thoughl our

proceeded with as soon as possible. Whien complet- gladly rendler to brave men to state that the HIigh- safe ought to be founided in principle on the present: Protestant zeailoisslittie think it, upon thep traditmons
ed i' will formi a chain of thie breakwvater, of the COn- landiers under the Marquis of Hiuntly never piartici- state of the law, whattever modifications or excep- Of CathOlic time'Ls. le would haFve to teair uPbti he
struIction Of whlich, by the aid of a Government pated in any cruelty, but even insisted on paying the tiens mnighit bue made"ý-whlich is exacetly that men- roots the EstL.Llished't Churchi, which stili retaini

grant, thie Company aire sanguine, but the announce. afflicted peasantry for everything they received, were sure oif arueliorationi thait Nonconformnists will not nanly I vestiges"ofnt he immemoeri-al Fatith fromt whichi
ment of wichel, it is thoughit, is delayed for pruden.. it but a drink of buttermiilk. These ment were not submirit to. Thte bishop alsoi referred to othier reforms linean eil hour it se ceded] ; andi, amlong othier min
tial reaisons. Anglo-Satxons, they were of the hiumaner and nobler in the church; but declared that he felt bound to re- caint reformns, hie %vu Al lhavLe)toabolian thesabul

Gus ni CoiK-oi heo orya race of the Gael. One othier aftcount or an atrocity sist the revision of the Pratyer-l,'ook anid the re-rbsrvtics fSun'daIy-an Or'dinance of whlichler
Gus Mxisois _oax.Somethre or our earsfor which we have never heard, seen, armradt n parai- translation of the Scriptures "l fur popuilar puirpos.9tq" o h anettae nteBbe rmaei

since, wede]uCeatnIntotefc ha e e among civilised nations, 'tis nothing less than And this ]ced im itu allude to the piracice of confes- to Ao:yo and whichi rests fur its authiority s;;)I-
gularm gunfaToRycharsben eandSis emths ityby_ "Canabulirimof Covernmencit troops iire i-lanid.--A Sion in the Aniglicant communion. it hadl beenth le ly and exclusively uplon tilw fau t' ofiteCah
teibd hr . i etialefrmon don.te athrende-young man named MWalsh «was brought into Naas, customn, he saideto draw fromthe Prayver Book autho- chuirche. He 1woufld ke isehve to burin Ilhe Mh
the nemein l, iie rmatviion of te aory, nd vhio lwas said by a female to lbe thre person who shot rity for pacIce "whICh were in Fan'tagonism 1to the Litel, wich hle rceiv-ed Ifromtethe luta(ds utfthlet-us
the mannier uin ils v on okâhliab pr ceCaptain Swvaine in the -action fat Prosperous:- it is lwhole spirit of our i:turgical services."O lie went onaitnd whichl of theL many vsIgs"of l'opcry in% t his
tea cae u i tsce1 variu or si los iand ewell known athat lhe was not %within sixteen miles to ay:"Tlangua ge Of tefrmh isgare lnao<lim[ricted land is e:linly not thleaslnét rturll
wa Can tu mte e suc essenterprise in tergtof Prosperous ait the time of the confilict there. lHe, sanction to private confession, while by the humilies iand important. Thie next um(st wutdeirfuLl boot theI.,

direction. Since theni we have noit lost sighit of this; however, was taken to thec shipi (or gallows) and it was expressly condemned.liIe lbelievedl that thLe!mle a idune ofru'yhmu rii-hkpne

interesting branchi of' local industry ; and hiavinm there hanged, dragged naiked through thle streets to practice was attendled with the greatest danger, and and ;11as a llmost learnlmenfouith le ag,!et::I Uw
d' the lower end of the town, fand there set fire to. tha-t it hadl heert perve-rted tothe viiest purpose, and al iot tatL the ladof A vi von ws t (,:Lihoheit, -.thel

%Ver ae lpy rneo ur a enqu 113 iratitsorss'When left half-burned, his body was opened, his that it waSs asrepugnan1111t to thespirit of Ithe Gse ueymnwulhnt out/mt h

ielrndp po st etnaste nticipa'testabli l-heart taken out and placed aon the top) of a house ;lns it vwas tail o llthe manl common sense and iluleen- lhunilee:C,.o, anla th o.%lerh! should iuever nyiLu peA r
muent of the MIessrE. Richardson, have beeni far out- when the body was almost consumiied, a large piece dlent mlind of thle grCeat 1mass noter nlih epl. C tui.r nt
otripped by the reality. In fact, the Cork made cun iras broughit!into thre next houise where Mirs. NowlIan, They mighlt depend tiuon it thiat thevir congregations iiyl.a aue. Eih ai:wmwold limIve o

d0t who owned il, was obliged to give them fa knife, fork wohl not. toleraite the Substitution o oeso n t1 o "e"a and DrNiTi, rand emy v etbeir i l: i
has lreay acuir a fr mue tan Erope re-and plate, and an old wovman cned!Daniel was ea priest for conversion of lihe lheart tuood.ailthy m hdasfEizbhothsofV. ri.o

s as 11 known lItldin as w ens o hallp virst forced to bring sait, these two women lheard them wotld never endure toseerthe we.aker memblers (Aof " et zh' ilo w lizt(riain--,ai 1phail -
hose i Lndn.Ined heCok ad gn fsaLy that ' Paridy crie se and confirm it vwith the their families slibject to ai proc.zss whichswio lild <(e- a m le moi. n

Mlessirs Richiardson was severely tested in Ithe course 1 oat ' Dam thri eyos.. troythe n ritl] lure tr Biof last year, iwheni it carme oif with signal distinetion. • Y1kW.mi11.m m-
A gailant officer of the 36th Regimient challengedGEAiRIAN sun-ee,-Isrr n...I i pin- r .,n Cmbi iLl Ill.!ls.
MXr. Rlichardson, the woarkmng head of the firai, to try lal duty toi have ito chronicle in thislionsteil enlighlt- ld by hî.; -, w maie . taonle ffis best guins against a first class M1lanton, ConvrnsioNs.-- A correspondent of the Weeckiy enled rige irnstances of thle grossest suplerstition pe vr miheirbbil eo aera.o
possessed by the offleer. 3Mr. Richardson acceptedt Register, writes:- lYour ranncuncemenit last %week vlin nsoeofterua arseso hi outnbu eve wouaild eluirc bre-wIiiýritistoyUo.t
thischallenige, nind rthe result was in fanvour of the of the recepition into the Chuurch of* the sou of at gal- aend, wve-are sorry tou say, by o mens confined to' cou try ad r -uifi> U..s .
Corkl Madle gun, for penetration and shiarp shouoting, .lant Iand honorable captamis s ortnewha,ýt Fsigmláf'cant- the lower classes. East Thorpe, on NMondaiy, ithe front Illu riddhlcof the ixv.nt'1eo. wo1.11
Th'le Cork -guti went through seven pages more than 1 need not tell y ou that the fathier of the convert is13hepmbrpesndpoabynefthmstavtoronthervrf m u g iti
the London gimi. The samne Manton wras tested on awelkonmEtrHaadisaamsuptr disgracefuil renies that ever occurr-el ini North Es- Il.-natin new ng-in tunlih a svo:
subsequent occasion with the Rfichardson, aind somne of the Shaiftesbury and hinnaird piroselyi isinig inove- sex since the dayes of thie CfamouIs Mathw oit Auwres I
eighit or nine othier gunizs, whiel ic hir oiw-Iers-ollicers rnents. The conversion of Mr. Manide is, hIowever, thle witchi-inder, cof Nnigre tapa that lhrlngt nm u t
of the grrisoin-looked upion as first class; and al- sigtiuncant in anothier respect, viz., not as a, B. A. of Enmma Urazfier, aged twentir-two, the daughiter of iav'o udr.1co
thouigh the 3Matuheat ail l theother guins, suire Ithe University College, Drabut as IhaIving been con- labor-er in thle above paris asitely Cenulsed Imuch wo i d lchri!M - e.
Rlichardson, the Rlichardsonl thrashied the entire of its nectedl with Caddesden College; ilwhtichl pet estahl- anyce by makiguelotvohiauil heiad:f--i
comlpetitors, the 1Alanton ineiuded ? WeCCatnnat pre- Eliment of the Diocese of Oxford 4I Romafnismg wats t:mIfilthlangagIndter Ithe pretence tliitt he lhas t.no thiIt; t
tend to say how fair this important trial has been the alleg-ed tu bu prevalent,_ and midignanitly dleuied.-- enbwthdb anih:-aLr. oe eet-u Ppi"a a
mecans of spreading the famel,,of Ithe Cork miade gun- YouL will remember that, in the publishedi correspoJn- live years cf lage, wvife of at laborer whlo liestfor muany shriemL'h
but we cainstate that which wre know to bie the faict dence somne Short time ago, it was statedl by the aut- yar ore a helal aran ho it i utar ii i e ¡I.
-that 3Iûssrs Rlichardson have ait this momtent orders thoi ties thait not onle person iwho L[had bieen ordamned wvife, ii of' irreproachlable charucter. The poor old estan t!e 1.
fromi Indlia alonte, which cannot, by any possibility, from Cuiddesden. College had become a RZ. Cathol:c omnharenicusi yfhila:e ail f ob il odn
andui witht the uitmost effort, lie exected-L in less than This May be true, but would it have been correct tuo working miarvellouis snells -upon their Hve stock, peuleirate thie e
s:i monthis from this date. And if not fa single gunl state that no stndent had beome a Cathol ic? lFor sc a auig n o v i pg t lin acerytre ermtoiy .it
were ordered for thienext twelve monsths, there would Instance, in addition to 31r. Mýaude, Mr. John I1nyadhl teft h ri rmte o ogs!Ie l dos r -
bc ampile employmient for that timie in executingr the Flesher, B.A., of Christs College, Cambridge, and Course wvas hiadt by the girl's parents 1o a unin]" comnywithaP I .enhr
orders now oen their books. Every year saince its who wasfor a short time a situdent at Cudidesdeon, manl, narned Burrell, residing t Copifordl, who hale Lf A Paulsf ll Z tam m-IIMoi
Commencement in 1854 the establishment hias been was receivedl into the Chnrch aE few mnonthis ago.- lon- borne the name of "l Thie Wizard of thle North ;"y when the wh,;,e1f . ihriIlr nolm wil]L-b
doubling its business! We do not say anlythfing of The reception of these0 two gentlemen will prevent, but h, er caetEwaies of so pecuiliar a chrct-is toie rum li di :r -od" r i
its tradefor this year, whichi is not yet expired ; but for the future, the boast of the anithorities thant Oud- hlaflie his SkIlto dissoh-e the spell. Appilica.11tlinws-flthe asi:s 0w.l;, i -Lv

durig lst yar t tunedout orethan600gans. desden, unflike Oxford, Camurbridge, Durhiam, Dulpln, nlext miade to a witch-dcoctornmdMurl, resl t ccms1H
150 of which weore high casa guns, rnging from 16 and the other colleges, hail, by its training, acted ais ing at Hladleigh, whot undertook to effect a cure, ilt as (easy alid a lito 25 guineas each. The remainder included ridles an antidote to Rome !-Vours truly, R. C. giving a bottle of miedicine, for which lie did not Tom , tan10 1r; u mand single barrels. Curiously enough, the best timi- The Atlantic Telegraph Company consulted Mr. forget to charge 39 Cd., and pirornising tno pay a visit 1 serv vestige iof ioey rmthle lWiit " Alh, mber for the stocks 3s£0olbe lhad in Ireland. English Varle, thefeectrican, 'as to the presentÉ state of their on Mondlay evening to the "lold wth"Mrs. Mol-hear't! wmnWillttalk we hi mgna
wralnt is a fine aindt howy timber, but it hias not the caLble, and that gentleman has accordingly written a and puntn end to her subtle arts. Matters hiad i. fne, au·ay witli l ! r E o i l a e .9" 'i
close grain of the Irish, wich is aiso very Oftenl as report. iMr. Varley tested the cable, aindt was able reached this otage, during the abseneforl'1ewv other questions, ilme Tsinnsiet vita
hiandsome as the softer timuber of the sister country- to discover that the defect which prevents the trans- wreeks of the rector, whIo, ain his return, was deep ly nl few yv:I, , ý-) i')..iwi ao
A splendid tree of this timber was piurchased saime! mission of Signals is so near the English Coast as to pamnful to find that, after yearrs of eairnest bIhor, ý.1rlyfeil 4, f .. 0:. & a
time since by Mfr. Richardson, fromn a gentleman re- be within 245 or 300 miles of Valencia, Hle also has aluch gross ignorance shoculd still exist ini his parish thotlic cilh :.eb f. :: Tomny in it nia y gDet
sidiog on the borders of the county of Cork; and its discovered thalt the câble hias not parted, the proof that the belief in the bewitchmient of thle girl trad finds--to w ole tilons'Ctoen a ee
cost, whlen cut upi, was tas much als £100.-Cork Ex- of which is that the copper wire of the cable remains *lhe Satanlie ngency of an inlonlsive oDawtomni 11was cae t(etr"Pm'o l mnenemn
Iamtiner. continuonsl, and faint signals hanve been received fromt. ll but universal. Hlaving visited thle girl (suspect-Dur own tiny liairenu lte) it as to thelt! .b

Tin a reviewv of a late workeby IlL. M %adden, F. li. NewfoundlaLnd. Mr. Varley,also speaks of Il another ing front her violent conduct that sile was insane) .\Ir. Carilyle CIcifo; rihuli the signr, oqf zthe ihnei.- ile
C. S. E., the Nalion exposes some of the atrocities of And more distant fault," the locality of whviich hele clemterhrgalcro hedsrc.woge npecig u om il]il" 1--.11

cannot estimate withont groing to Newfloundlad- concurred in thinking tliat shie was uinfit to be a rt ta, ti edwieme fls u n r
pi au711 tile('overrmnn wmas aware of Ithe plans Of He think-s there Nwas somiething wrong on board the liberty, and recommended lher removal to the uiifoni- %isdoni see thlat il igstil lias livinig as whe1vi Pesr

the insurgents, and milght hiave repiressedl them wNith- .sgnemnon before a port2on of the cable was sub..bise for examination by the parish Surgeon. at Ithe tramipledl on thle neck Ufrblarossa, or receiveil the't
out miuch bloodshed, it did not do so. It tried to lash muerged. The most interesting observation Mir. Var- sa ine timte giving an carder for hier admnssion, bu t Ilomalge ofr hremg "A nd fthal is the religion
Ilhe people into discnnectedl attempts ait insurrection, ley mnakes is his last one, niamely, ththle thinks it w e li the overseersq refusclledt ac upn, assiging i-of wVhich the saeni anluthurity nowv says thanthn
eaisy to be conquerrd, by the use of mens thre most not altogether impossible thait somneielligible sig- asterao£orLc eoa ha h a anIlwere easier thlan to Isl) storm i h wo,-iul.i:l.
detestabic and fiendish-by tortures, by dragooning, nlgmaiytbereeie1troghtehabe.n reom Fnext o w a eOnt -te ieoftoe r 1 crma- fifao & ont
and dirum-hiead nurders, the like of which we have As the convice at Portland Prison were workning gistrates, and obtained a promise that the police pe
never seen paralleled. Lord Moira, in bis speech be- as usaual lit the quarries one daly last week, about i should have an eye uipon fithpneghiborhiood. Tin the GETsr En o T rK s RAm i)I.crtpr,E or
fore the Eurigish Hlouse of Lords, mn 1797, said:- hundred fromn different gangs, as if by preconcertedl meantime, the inews of the explectedl coming cf the "toax.- ierce ee:ariant journal, rejoicinig in
" My Lords,0I have seen mn Ireland the most absurd signal, made a rush upon the wardere. Thiey were, witch-doctor spread fair and ide, nuit about eight the nanie of the Driüd St 8andard, hall the followinig

as wvell as the most disgusting ty-nnny that ever ma- however, surprised by a strong force of soldiers, who o'clock there could not have been less Llta 200 peo.. outburst of anti-Poplery malice, envy, aLnd all nu-i
tion groanedl undler-I haire seen thle most wanton hadl been concealed in readiness fur the emergency, ple collected near the cottage of Mrs. Mole to wit- charitablentes::: - "l There ii no cjn!it nue tuolbe
insuilts practised uopon men of all ranks and condi- of which the authorities had obtamned somne informa- ness the supernatural powers of the Hladleigh wtizard. lacted in the Popi:eh priesthood. It 4.s in vain Lto at,
tions-I have seen the most grievous oppressions ex- tion, and firmly Secured and ironed. Next morningi Drankenness and riotous conduct were chafracteris- tempt to propitiate by Concessions in advance of jus.
ercised in a part of the country ais quiet and as free about sixty of the most promninent actors were sent ties of the meeting; and to protect M1rs. Mole fromt tice ; they wvill rest short Ur nothing thatt docs not
fromt disturbances as the city of London. I have to Milbank for a long period of solitary confinement, actual violence the rector was obliged to Mount platce witin ithieir grasp the crown of the empire, the
known a mian, in order to extort the confession of a and the others received thirty-six ]ashtes each. Or- guard ait the cottage door; for, although the pro- conscience of thie monarch the reveunues of the
supposedl crime, picketed till be actually fainted ; der has since been effectunifly restored. ceedings took place immediately before. the parish chiurchi, andi the whole of the Bri iiticeople. 1It were
picketed an second tiime 1tillhe fainted a'gain ; and, A correspiondient of the Tün.cs ssf,:--" A enrate ,constaitble's windows (and hie lhad kinowni of thle in- worse than folly to remaini unmoved by the rapid
whIen hie had comteto himsielf, pickeeted a third tune of the parlihto which I belong, called upon me yes- tentin for somne t.ime previouisly), hie never attempt- spread of this mosqt pestilent system. We shall never
t'Ill hie once more ifamted-agndalIl this O o mere sus- terday, and as he was leaving the house, thle bou»se- cd to disperse the crowd, or took any steps qto pre- cease to reiteraite the figures ich demonstratte the
picion ! Not- was this the only torture ; mainy hadl maid said to hina, ' If you plense, Sir, a young woa- vent or put a stop) to the disgraceful riot. Ul1timatelv. terrific increase of Popery in Great BiritaLin. lit 1792
beeni hunig iup till they weore half deuid, and thon man wishes to speak teoto.' 1 lent my dining-roomr two of the police made their aippearance, and th'e1thre Romishi places for worshiip were onily 35;1 they

Liuen an uo yeu DO Iu y »b ; , 1 à%&%ML - -- . -... .-. . .-- -
of 200 men, who had capitulated on terme of protec- their country." Popery out of the land 1 As well miight they talk of Countess D - R-- '-, who was accompanied

,int eral Dundas, on the Cuaggh of Kildare nEr VrunE oF A RtUNA .-- On. Saturday the pluckring the stars ont of the lirmament. The old by Major K _ , both Russian subjects, and who
the rubboing of salt into thte'wounds, red, and gaping Mionkermouth bellman was heard crying out the fol- woman.so famed in the literature of the nursery, whjo landed at Ostend. The ofHieers tho.ught it their 'duty
after flogging &c. The priests, although generally. lowing announcement :-Il This la to give notice .to was tossed op in a blanket seventy times as high as to.TePeat an examination made in the &swt instance

innocnt o,r deprecating -the insurgents' designs i the 'public that a% man 5 feet 9 inches high, wvith the moon, and who took with her a broom to sweep with a delicacy which the position:of the.passengers
nnced tretmnn lik-e the foillowing which the Rev. black curly hair, has been mnissing since Tuesday the cobwvebs of the sky, was a practical person and justified. This led to the discovery of a great q.uan-,

rPc ONeillrR. 0., parish of Bally.macoda, Corkî, re- last. Was last seen .on Rtoker-terrace, with two one.of steady business-like habits, compared -to the tity oif silke, neek'erchiefs, and othler artile id f-di-ess,
lates- ~women. Whoever will givea any information as to man wh«o would seriously attempt to obliterate cvery amountg to thle value of about £120. A proces

was brought to Youghal, bere, iwithout any weebush s hl eciehl--alno l.trace Of the Catholic religion 'from England. I" Marry verbalhsbe rw paais h oi ei,

previous trial 1 was confined in at loathàome receptacle rewaàrd 11",.come up'-as the clownsay in Shakspeare, he quen t.
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CAUTIoN To CaTrOtics.-We have been

informeti on good authority, that the perforniances
at the Montreal Theatre are so blackguard, and so

iulting to Catholics, that no one wit h the sighut-
est regard for lis character as a gentleman, will
set foot withii the walls ci the building, until a
liorough reformi be effected therein.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
3v the City of Baltinore we have intelligence

froa Europe up to the 29th uit. The pohtical

world is dui as ever, and absolutely without in-

1trest. The great topic of the day is the At-

la-itit Telegraph Cable, and the chances of its

being made iseful. No improvenent bas as yet

taken place, but electric currents are still occa-
sionally transmitted through the wire ; and it is1

tihl ehoped that the fault in the Cable is near the

score end, in which case it mnight yet be repaired,1
nd put in work'ing order. It ias supposed tbat

duîrinug i the current nmonth, sonething migit be
dcne towards accomplishing this very desirable
cheet. It is said to be the intention of the Go-L
ii nuient to fortify the harbor of Valentia. L

Fromn India we have news of the defeat of the
Cvalior instrgents on the l7th August, with a J

frai Of 700 men ; the loss on the Britisli side was i
tillinEg. The insurrection in fact seens for the l

e*-sent to bue crushed; though large bodies of

rmîed insurgents are still in existence, and defy 
-1 attempts of the British commanders to bring f
o, an engagement. The Madras and Bombay i

Prebidencies are reported quiet.

PROTESTANT UNITY.-Tiis consists, certainly
.ozt in unity of doctrine, of vorship, or ritual ob-

vances; for tpon these points the utinost dis-f

crepancies still obtain amongst the sects, even as

iun the days of the wiriter of the " listory of the

Variations."
Yet there is one point whereupon the essential

lnit' iof Protestants is indeed remarkable, ai-
ways and everywhere ; we allude to their mode
of warfare against Popery, and the wonderful
siinlarity, or rather identity, of tactics amongst
;i the evangelical sects. In tthis respect they
.. e indeed o e; an d fully make good theidcaim
Ie a coIiticiiS riiu, andtir coîsmon deseent
froi their great spiritual father, of ihom we are
toId in Holy Writ, that he iras a Liar, or a Pro-
tester against truth, from the beginning. The
non-evangelical, or Liberal sects as they style
thetmselves, are, it mnust be adimitted, a goi deal
more circumspect and punctilious in their regard
for truth than are their more evangelical or or-
tLodox bretiren ; but then they do not enjoy the
samte 'frecdam," ant have not the same amount
of " Gospel prlvile2es" as fall ta the lot of the
latter. They are stili in bondage to the law'.
nor have they yet entered upon that glorious n-
heritance et tile " saimnts," which is supposed to
liberate the possessor from nthe restraints of hoiinor
aud i'orahlty-shackles which the chosen ones of
" Our' Ziont have long age cash off. Hence Et
. clhat the " Unmity" ef tactîcs amongat Proteat- i

-ants. te wich wre allude, Es confîned ahîncst en- H
îrly ta the menmbers cf thme evaugehecal Pietest- I

aint dîenomuinationts. .Amnugst thuese thetre is, Et
muit be confesseti, a mnost miarrelious, if net veryv
uînonable " Unity.n i

WVmith the tactics cf thtose see ts ire are meli
aci¡uainted lu Canada, fromn tht Rlecerds cf thei
" Frechl Canadian Miasienar>' Saciet>'," anti i

omher " Swaddling" organisations with wihel l
titis ceuntry' is infested. Thmese Lactics have hseer t

often expasedi in oui calcins, anti mnay be saidi toe
consist mi the simple, but effective mnanceavre cf

Slyinug ant shandering." WhYat tht " char-ge in

ccuna" Es an shore, au "barea/king 't/te lune" at

*ea, tai thtese Lacties are ta te noble army' cf i
"swcaddlers;~ ner bas any rictery', or sembltance

cf viciery', ever yet crowrned (hie arms cf Pie-.
testantim, except where these thoroughly ev-au-

gelicasl Lacties huave been resortedi La. False-
Loot an calumnuy against Romisi priests and
Popish religious of al grades, are te natural
weapons of Protestantism against Poper>; to
whieh with n kind of intuitive consciousness of
its own strength, andi the weak points of its ad-
versary's hnes, it alwiays, everywhiere, and un-
der ail circumstances, has resource. Wherever
the Protestant host may find itself 'ngaged, in

case thtelier. Mr. Egan had a perfect right tae all
on Juige Wilmnot te prove, or reirect, bis statements,
and in case lie failed to do either, te brand himn pub-
lici>, as he does, a liar and defamer: nay, no one>
eau deny that it was his duty te de so, for the char
acter of a Clergyman, though dear to hiM abo'e all
men, is valuable not only to himself, but te his order
and te bis co-religionists.

Was the story a lie?
Ample tinie bas been given te prove it true, and

now the conviction is irresistible that it was a lie.
And whatan'infamons, hideous, most damnable,

most infernal lie it was. Could even the fertile braits
of the Judge produce any more abominable, more
wicked ? It would be bad enough told by ordinary

the hustings. When the nembers of the present

Ministry declared by their votes their determina-

tion to oppose the demands of the Catholie mi-

nority of Upper Canada for an amendient of the

School Laws ;. when they voted for Mri. Drum-

mond's infamous EcclesiasticalIlncorporations Bill

-a neasure,'as we have" shewn elsewbere, that

was hailed with joy by-the Clear rit pr-ess, as

embodying the whole of Mr. Brown's poliy

against the Catholic Church;; len tIey gave

lups le excused if le attributed the excessive

cold that generally prevails during that season of

tic jear, to tle number of stoves in.our houses,

and the immense quantity a o vactconsune -

-•By punishing the keepers ofdisorderly houses, tîme
Police may abate a nuisance, and compel vice ta hîde
its b9adi 'but it does ottherbyproote chastity, or
iñuiniish prostituùti'; it' itnrel> removes a public
seandal.

rates ; andit twili again be by the same party,
tLiat tLiat poey wili be brouglt to a triuipliant
issue, if after their repeatedb acts Of treachlery
towards us, we aro fooisti enauge trust thtt

again. A man's most dangerous enenies ie
always Of luis own household - those in iwhlinlit
has placet confidence, and' iho make othe great-

e parade Of tir deotiin anti affection.

E oe or, in i he t
añAdhilli or a Gavazz by 'a Mria.Monk or
Sheiff.Cibett-4till ie "Id .r 'eàgqlèa
champions. fighting 'in'thesane oider, and' witl

the self-sanme weapons. Inhis sense, but in this

sense coly, would we -be understood to coampi

ment our evangelical opponents upon their con

sisteney and their "Unity."

How the "swaddling" war is carried on in

Canada, ail our readers know; ani we, have al

admired the zeal with which at "Anniversary
Meetings" our Romish pnests and Romish nuns

are assailed with vollies of obscene flth from the

hands of 4 elect vesls" 1-reverendountebanks
i white chokers-who deem it their duty, yea,

their sacred duty, to tell lies against their neigh0 -.
hors, for the greater honor and glory of God, and

of the Holy Protestant Faith. But the great

battle against the "lMan of Sin," though bis
stronghold in North America is supposei to be

Lower Canada, is not confinei to that portion of

lier Majesty's dominions. It rages as fiercely

in the neighboring Provinces as it does here ; is,

as we said before, carried on upon the saine prin-
ciples, with the saine tactics, and the same weap-
ons; and it is to this " Uuxty" that we would es-

pecially direct the attention of our readers.
At St. John's, New Brunswick, there resides,

as we learn from our esteemed cotemporary, the
St. John's Freenan, a nost evangelical Judge
of the naine of Wilmot. Like some of our Ca-
nadian officiais, this worthy and most exemplary
Judge is in the habit of attending, and of hold-
ing forth at, religious meetings, to the great de-
ligbt and edification of all the frowzy old iwonen
of the district who delight in téa and scandai.-
A t a late Bible meeting in St. John's, this upright
Judge attenled as iras his iront ; but not con-
tent with vague generalities against Popery, lie
ventured upon that particular kind of lie-against
the use ofi iicl ie bave often cautioned the
Montical Witness and its friends of fthe "F.
C. Missionary Society-hieh is known as the

" Lie with a Circumstance ;" and the ineautious
use of which oflen leads to consequences most
unpleasant to him iwho employs it, as the iMont-

real Witness, iwho on more thian one occasion
has had to eat his leek with nany a wry face,
knows to his cost. As an additional iwarning to
hlim then, and to his friends, against the " Lie
wilth a Circurmstancc," ire copy froin the St.

John's Freeman of the 17th tilt., the following

facts relative to Judge Wilnot ; who, as an of-
ficer of justice, seeis to be admirably fitted to
run in liarness together vith our Canadian Sheriff

Corbett-

.IDGE WILMOT's STORY, Olt THE LIE iViTl A cIRcUt1!-
STANCE."

"Our readers will recollect the story, whieb in ef-
fet was that a Priest in Miramichi, baving been call-
ed on by the father of a boy who was detected read-
ing the Bible, and who refused to discontinue read-
ing it, after trying persuasions ie vain, resorted to
violence, and with a great vhip scourged the boy
until the boy's resolution overcoming entreaties and
violence, he had to desist through sheer fatigue.-
The Judge said he knew the boy, who found his way
after this-being expelled froim his father's bouse-
to Fredericton, and sought and obtained the patron-
ige and assistance of the Judge.

The Priest denied that there was any truth what-
trer in the story, any shadow of foundation for it.-
He named all the Priests who had been un the mis-
sion in Miramichi within a quarter of a century, and
lue called on the Jutige ta state whioh cf them hiat
acti so brutalJ;d to saitthtbey; topublish bis
proofs, and show that when he publicly preferred so
serious a charge against a Clergyman, he did not do
so without being fully warranted by facts, without
liavintg ample and satisfactory evidence; that lie did
not do so merely to tickle the fancies or gratify the
bigotry of his audience. Demanding the proofs, the
Priest plainly stated what wrould be the alternative,
did it appear that no such proofs existedi; and he call-
ed on us to name the Judge, the author of the story.

We did so, and we duly foriwarded to the Judge,
by mail, a copy of the paper containing the Prests
letter and our explanation, and waitedjfor some coin-
munication from him; for in such a case we did not
wish to net rashly or hastily. In a few' days the pa-
per was returned, the direction being we beliere in
the Judge's band writing. This ire were willing to
receive as an acknowmledgment of its baving been re-
ceived andI "lis contents noted f and aithougli i e
had no longer reason to expect tlhat the Judge would
sendt any proof, vindication, or explanation to the
Freeman, we continuetd to look f r it in the other
papers.

It never appeared lu any'.
'The l'riest lhas wrritten anot!ur letter, whlich weo

publis h ii anothe r coum in, ant m his he appeals to
the public.

It noir remnains for the p'ublict toncde whether

th itr :s, or w:as not, a whbolesale unmiitigated

ni ordinary cases anti under ordinary circumt-
stances, it is net to be expectedi that a Judige is to
rUh into print whbenever his conduct is the stubject,
of renmrk.

But whben at man chtoases to attend a public nmeet-
ng, anti at that meeting chooses ltoi nel a stry whIich
is meant,and which serres te place tht character of an
ndivridual or of amn aider in a'contemptihle or hatefuil
ighmt, thon the man whbo t ti:e story, he le Judige '
or Minister, or Governor, shaoul e preparedi, whuen
fair~y calledi on, te furnisht the proof. For a man
seo dng tht position cf a Jutige te teli such, a story',
and then ta seek, untier cover cf tht ermine, shelher
from the consequenees ; to plut> story-teller anti per-
haps baulo'on at a public meeting, ahusing bis posi-
ien te give weîght te bis wrortis anti authmority' toe
is statenments, anti then, when challenged to thet

eubet as breloi his ignt.', sat Uvr>y acn e of tht
ridicultous.

Nu one of ceommon sense can doiubt that in this

haoe un
a ahdI3~ inen se solemn adsanctimonloùs on sunhb

* auixiit h. aiègh f'utalt h ètnon»fbasruplesc opubt~ ,wit tosâd hm

-iemore njurion s ta the .harabterof a clergy-
Mani oea>' asýili te inreàted; but this Il. ns nsed tc
begetin h aùdience a hatred of Prlests as'aset ai
brutal tyrants ;;acontempt for alt Oatholics, as gro-
velling slaves; and'a bostlity to Catholieity; as a de-
basing, degradîng, 'enslavlng syatem. Althis iLwas
-- if bellevèd-well calcm lated to effect, and how
min>' cf ancb an audience hesitated to belioee bh
Story when told by the pions Judge? -t. isealmost
impossible to conceive with <bat feelings those who

*believeti this star>' must have regardeti Cathlic.-
Certainly they could nst regard them as a peoplie e-
titled to equal rights and privileges with themselves
or as a people capable of being fret.Wore there any shadow o foundation for this

> story ; were it but an exaggeratoi however enor-
*mous, and a clouring cf facts, perbaps something

might be sid in palliation of the Judge's conuct
but there is nothing to show that any thing ever
occurred in the Province that could lead any one to
suppose any thing of the kind possible; and yet the
Judge was very circumstantial, and to remove all
daubts described himself as the boy's patron and
frient.

The'Judge bas not even the poor merit of origi.
nality. He cerLainly May la' claim to much credit
for daring in bis peculiar hne, when he adapted to
New Brunswick-laying the scene in Miramichi and
Fredericton, and .appeared himself as one of the
drarnatis parsonzua-ver old story ; even the excla-
mation "How hard it is to beat the Pretestant out
of him," used with such thrilling effect, being as
stale as any of Joe Miller's Jokes. The lie is not
the less wicked and malignant however, especially
when adopted as bis own by a pions Judge and

dressedti t suit bis autienco& Tht abunidance
cf malice ampi> mati aments for the anutcf erigi.
nality.

Such then are the tactics resorted to by the
Swaddlers" in the Lowîer Provinces ; and we

may ivell cal upon our readers to admire with us
the similarity betvixt these tactics, and those
which are used in their " No-Popery" crusade
by the " Swaldders" of Canada-by the F. C.
Missionaries, by Sheriff Corbett, and the rest of
the brethren. Indeed it is not at ail improbable
that in the course of the approaching Montreal
Anniversaries, the self-same story as that told by
the New Brunswrick Judge iwill be told of some
priest in Loer Canada; and that hundreds of
most respectable and reverendI "swaddlers" will
come forward on the platform to vouch for its
truth. In charity, therefore, to our cotemporary
of the Montrcal Witness we would warn him
again against the dangers of the "Lie witht a
Qircumstance ;" and ivould strongly adnise him
to abstain for the future froin empioying it. We
would also throw out the following suggestion for
the benefit of the French Canadian Missionary
Society, and indeed of ail evangelical societies
on this Continent.

There is publislhed periodically, a very useful
little pamphlet called " The Banl aNote Re-
porter," in which is given a full description of
bad and counterfeit..Notes.upon the different
Banks cf the cou\ntry, that are in circulation, and
that have been detected as spurious, since its last

issue. The advantages of this "Reporter are

obvious ; as thereby the public are put on their

guard against taking bad or counterfeit notes.
Noi whati e have to suggest is this. Would

it not be irell to publisiperiodically an "Evan-
nelical Anecdote Reporter;" shoving how
many, andivlîîch, of the said anecdotes hai been
detected, and proved to be lies, since its last ap-
pearance. Such a "Reporter" would be ie-

valuable to the reverend gentlemen who congre-

gate on platformns ; as they would be thereby put
upon their guard against retailhng, or putting in

circulation such stories from their several collec-

tions of1" Evan gelical Anecdotes," as had been

convicted of falshood. What the "Banik Note
Reporter" is to those who are in the habit of
dealing iwith the paper currency of our Banks,
such would be an "lEvangelical Anecdote Re-
prer" to the gentry who endorse or put in circu-

lation, the calumnies of the conventicle. We

throi this out merel as a hint to the editor of

the Milfontreal TVitness ; wiose knoiledge of

business, and practise of calumniatng his Popislh
fellov-citizens, eminently qualify l in---îri-
tellectually and iîmorally-for the oflice of editor

of scli a periodical as that which we here recoin-
nmeud te the noatice cf tht evangelical world.

'.lhe MJlr> mu.st permit us again te cerret

ani error inta whiicht in its issue cf the 12tb ttnst., I
Et lias fallun wvitht respect te the TRUE WiTNEmSS

and te Irisht Cathelies oU titis city'. It1 iuot t

truc that the latter have followed Mr. McGee, I

M. Dorien, or Mr. Hltans; fer if their support
htas been given te au>' cf these gettemen, it ks

because tise latter have atiopted] the poais oet

Irisht Catholics, andi not because the Irisht Cathoe- I
hics af MonLtai have in any' ont particuiar,

atioptedi the pao>icyo M. Darien, or cf an>' .one

tise. Tht Ifrish Catholics ai tis ciL>' have re-

mnained true ta their principles, anti ill still re-

main se, even titeugh ail arount Iim change.
It is for thmis that thmeir vote bas cf late been cast

against thtose lu iwhose honetsty Liey' f yîer>
trustedi, andi whomi they' thterefore supportedi at

îtheir.sanction to secret "'ico- o sô ieti
tna n$da;y adismig'or, eritn pttting te
Goeinor Generaaswhoas the Representatüe
of ereveil'Qieen'is bchOd to abstain from
giving insult- to any.of lier Majestyu1 loyalsub-
jecti in Canada)-"to receivè' 1bis official ca-
pacity, and officially -reply' to' deputâtions from
the OrangeLodges on the 12th of July, 1856-

they, thesalid membersof the Ministry,juastly for-
feited for ever, adl claims to the respect and sup-
port of the Irish Catholic body of Canada; and
we rejoice therefore, that, mindful of what they
owe to theinselves, and to their Church, they
have withdrawn their confidence' from men who
by their repeated acts of treachery Lave proved
themselves uawortby of it. If the Mllinerve will

vshow us how any sincere Catholic can conscien
tiously support the Ministry, or any members of
the Ministry, that voted for MVir. Drummond's
Bill, and sanctioned the act of the Governor
General above alluded to, we shal be most hap-
t py to acknowledge our obligations te our Minis-
terial coteinporary.

With regard to M.M. Dorion and M'Gee, we
think that our Irish friends wili permit us ta say
this. That se long, but so long only, as the
above nameid gentlemen aihere faitfuiiuy ta Ca-
tholi principles-so long as they advocate firmly
and unflinchingly, not oly the right of the Ca-
tholic minority of Upper Canada te separate
schools, but ail such aiendments in the School
Law as are necessary ta ensure to the said 'mi-
nority the full practical enjoynent of that right,
which at present exists but in theoryi ; s long as
they approve thenselves the uncompromising op-
ponents of ail secret politico-religious organisa-
tions-se long, but no longer, shal they con-
tinue te receive the support of' what is known as
the Irish Catholic vote. Prompt, unwîavering
fidelity te our principles, a firm and unflinchiig
defence of our rights, are wbat we expect, and
will exact, from our representatives; and the
iinerve niay rest assured that the honest antin-
dependent voters of Montreal, who, spite of the
allureiments of the Ministerial Syren, have not
lhesitated to inflict a weli merited chastisement
upon the iniserable pretenders te good principles

"bons principes"-whoa voted for Mr. Druîm-
mondr's infamous Ecclesiastical Incorporations Bill,
ivii, ln like mnani'er, not fail t watcl coysel>
every word and act of those whom by their votes
they have raised te poier ; but wrose irst de via-
tion fromn the paths of rectitude they wll visit
with their severesit reprobation.

Sa much for the Irish Cathoihes of Montreai.

For ourselves, we need only say that iie are

Papists, and nothing else ; that upon every main,
no matter what his former services, wh'oi mani-

fests the slightest disposition ta sacrifice one iota

of the honor and interests of tie Ciurch to lte

exigencies of party, to the blatant Protestant fa-

naticismu of the Upper Province, or the rabit
"Rouge" demagogueism of the Lower, we look

as our political eneîny ; and that te him, no tuat-

ter by vhtat niek-name called, wiho wi l advocate

our riglts, support our principles, hoi y main-

tain the cause of "Freedons of Education," ant

do bis best ta discountenance ahi secret poitico-

religious societies, shall our hearty, though humi-

ble support always be given. This is the TRuE

WITNEss' political confession of faith.

The Witness pretends that the increased con-

sumptin of whiskey in Scotiand of late years is

more apparent tian real ; ant niay be accountet

for upon the hypothesis that in making up the re-

venue returns, a quantity of spirits manufauturet

in Scotiand, but exported te England, has been
put down as consumed in t e former country.-

This excuse, however, will hardly serve the iVt-

ness' turn. The Scottisit press, an ntepeide t,

and most reliable Scotch paper-a supporter like-
wise of rthe Fnorbes Mackenzie Act"-asserts

that the ainolînt conszuned En Scotiand lias in-

creased of* late years ; and proves that the susn

aiinnally expeudut b>' t ht uwple et th oiî
oi nmtexicating bererages, lias unarl double/c

since 185-4. Th'lese are lacis wiiose farce nm

atisount of sopistry' catn cvado, anti whlichu are

attestedi te b>' unexccptontable Scotce -'inese,
iiho have met, as hias mhe fit?2eSS, a îlet theory'

te muaintain.
'Thus, thoeugh the Scottish P rcss simpPerts~ tUe

"Forbes Mackeuzie Act," ar Act closing alhI

public lieuses after a certain heur on -aura>

hilts ;thoughit kholdts thtat thtat A et "hacs cs-

tabiishe(i a salutaryj principle," ant speac c

Et as " a salutary law," it Es toc cItai' sighîted

net to perceit'e, anti tee honest ne t adît thn

drunkennsess anti imupurity' are vices whîichi cannot

be checked-by' Legislative enactînent ' attua
te exîstetnce of tippling iteuses Es the ceuse-

quenuce and tffect, ot t catuse, cf the tippiing

habits ef the commiunit>' amitdst irhons the>' exust'.

.A. stranger te eaur chimate upan lis first visit

te Mentreail inte monuth af Januar>' mnight per-

a u a pdoe à , desir tocarr
bo hi heti yinto practicé, hit Wer te insist
,pottitigishg nr in ordet to mo.
de atê'the sererity of thé -weather. Iùdeed the
errer of'suh'a reasoné, ul.be venial as coi
paied with theabsurdities of those modern politi.
cal econsommits, whio argue that drinking saloon,
are. the cause of the demand for intoxicating
drinks; and Who propose to abolish'drunkenness
by closing the doors of the grog shops. . A pro-
cess wbich would have about as much effect to.
vards promotîng temperance, as extinguishing the

fires in our stoves, would have towards raising
the thernometer in the month of January ; see.
tmîg that, just as the fires in the one case are the
consequence of the craving after warmth, and
therefore a concomitant, but not the cause of the

F intense cold, so in thether case, the grog shopa
are the immediate result of the tippling propen-

Ssities of the people, and their inordinate craring
after strong hiquor. When warin ieather re.
turns, the fires uwill be allowed to go out of ilem-
selves; and so, when by moral agencies, and the
due employment of those means of grace whici
Christ lias heft la His Chureli, a moral reforma-
tion shall have been effected in the driining
habits o t community, ten, but not before,
i'il] the trade of grog selling become unprofitable,
and gradually disappear. By Act of Parliament
the sale of liquor may indeed be proiibited and
declared illegal ; but as in the case of the "For.
bes llackencie Act"in Scotland, unless that pro-
hibition and declaration be preceded by a moral
reform amongst the people, the result will be the
sanie as it lias been En Sctland-that is to say,
iost disastrous and corrupting.

MRi. BEOwN's PotuCr.-In the Bowvman.
ville Statesrman, an Upper Canada journal,
noted for its Clear Grit and anti-Catholic tenden-
cEes, we find a wel earned and jutly inerited
compliment paid tothe tuenof"goodprinciples,"
who voted for Mr. Drummaond's Ecclesiastical
lncorpoation's Bill. Speakung of tîat infatous
ieasure, iricih hadl amiongst its warinest support-
er, our present A ttorney-General for Canada
East, and his political followers-the BLowmnan-
ci/le Statesman ndulges u Lithe followîing re-
marks:-

The Ion. Mr. Drumnmond brought in a Bill tu the
Ilotuse, the Session before last, in reference ta Ec-
clesiasticl Icorporations, whicid adorsed the whole
or. iBozens po/ely in bis opposition on the floor c;
5'arlianient to the agents of Roie."

Noir referring tIo the division lists of the
louse, we find thiat this Bill " endorsing t/he
whtole of Mr. Brown's anti-Catholic policy"
iras warnly and strenuously supported by all 'the
leading inembers of our present adminstration-
the 4 f/iends of order and good principlcs."-

Froi tiils sinmple fact we conclude that-of tiro
things one. Either Mn. Brown's entire anti-Ca-
tholic policy is based upone "gootd principles;" or
else the supporters of that policy as emîîbodied
ii the Ecclesiastical Incorporations Bill, and iho
style themîselves par excellence the "friends of
orier and geoodprincipies," are altogether un-

irorthy of the respect or confidence of an lion-
est mian, above all of any lonest Catholie.

From this dilemmna thtere is io possibility of
escape. For, if Mr. Brown's policy - "the
wiole" o' which ias endorsed by all the Mi-
nisteriabists iwho voted for Mr. Drumnond's
Bill-be anti-Catihohe, and repugnant to jus-
tice, to order, and to good preiniples-then
can the endorsers of that polie>' have no righit to
our support ; and if it be not, ten is the otery
raised against Mr. Brown b>' bthse iwho support-
ed his entire policy in the legislature, only a
siaîm, a piece of mere Phlianzsaical /xauling."
\Ve, as Catholics, are heart and soul opposei to
Mr. Brown's ecclesiastice: policy; ire therefore
cannot iti any regard to our honor and consis-

tency, be otherwise than heart and soul opposed
to everu ene, wr:hther Protestant or Catholic,
whoei indorsc dte whole," or any part of fthat
policy ; ais' iideed we look tîpoi Ilhe Cathîolic,
or' professinig Cathohie, iwho votedi fer thec Eu-
clesiasicahltIncorporations Pi!!, ns 'a fat' atone dan-
geicus enm' to Cathliîcity, ilium the umost i'abed
Cl-an Unît in Uppcr Canada.

Par ire have alvays inamtained, anti we stil
flust>' îmintai, în if evrer a dangeroua bleui lit

n ilicted upon ciur Cathoele mnstitutions anti estch-

muets-if et-et' Mi'. Browris poelicy' agaiîit thîe

Chîurcbh b carricti cut-Et wdlbe by' the aid,
anti with the active co-operation, cf te ? nt'f oj
geai rinciples"-ocf thoese traitons anti hîypuc ru-

tes whot have ait-eady> " edior'scd t/te 'whale o
t/tat pccy '" ani iris, iwhen t Es gain becomnes
necessar>' itn arder te secure thuem En te enijoy
usent of their salaries, or to proccre fanrti emi a
little political capital amsongst t fanties ai

iTpper Canada--wIll " eniorse" Et agains. IL iras

precisel>' atmongst te '' fuiends of order ted

gord pineîples"-amnongst aur present Mimistry>
anti thîeir snpporters la short--thtat Mr. Dram-

tmond's Bill1 emnbodying the evhole ch Mn. Bnowdits

anti-Cathoelic polhe>', found uts irarmest advo-
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w écan 'n p gla Pý. u 9 çoyt he f act;

thepreset exp'erinient with the:electric:wure-

laihude thel#tè "rlitcof the electricuta' cf

the camnpany only tell us despairingly, that, s 

pos1ible that'inteligibie 'signals nay yet b

conveyed by it ; and gives.at the sarne lne a de1

îaed, but by'no mas satisfactory account of

eerimients ivhich lead to the supposition, that
tItre exists a flaw id the cable sorne tewo hundred

mches, if we remember, fron the Irish coast. We

art not competent to discuss the evidence ad-

duced but we find in the following article, which

we translate froi the Journd des Debats of

paris, and which aisfrom fthe pen of Babinet, of

the Institute of France, somrne very plausible rea-

.sns irhu>'a subiarine cable of such length can-
sot hysuccessful. The learned academician

SI was the first to be astonisbed when I huard of

the successO îf the Atlantic cable i forinla corsts
ion a few days preious with one ofl anseairai ile-

graphi electricianS in France, we had agreed that it

oul d beo a tiing mîmost impossible toa ebl anysa-
tisiaciori' wockiag reauis iitl muclia contactr.-
The electric curren t , passing through a wire, and
especily a wire surrounded, as is the cable, by other

etislic wires, produces (by induction) a powerful

charge Of electricity ; which afterwards passing off,

gives rise to signals altogether foreiga to uose maie
by the operator ; and there is no reme dy -fr thia ifi-
culty but to wait, after transmitting each signal,
until all is quiet, which requires a considerable time.

It is like trying to speak in a room where there are
nepeated echoesi, which would oblige us to pause after

each word. This difficulty was felt to sore extent in

the telegraph across the English Channel; but lere

îhe weakness of these return currents enabled the
operaior to surmount the difficulty, by employing
mgnetic registerS iwhich were not too sensible. The
telegraph la Algiers las however found in this effect
a cause i serious emibarrassment.

iAstotheTransatlantic cable, ofwhich the Eng-
alh and Americans are justly proud, ne noivtkno

thatthe transmission of the Queens message toe tI
President required twenty bours of labor, during
thirty hours spent at the stations. They talk of a
second cable along the sane line; but it would be
more prudent to make a dozen at once. With the re-
suits obtained, it is difficult to understand the bold-
ness of self-approbation of those journalists, who are
exulting over the transmission of a hundred words in
twenty hours.",

It seers to us that Mr. Babinet's explanation

harmonizes well iith the results since obtaiied

with the cable ; ibut e regret that ie suggests

io means of overcoininlg the dificulty which le

was the first to predict ; and ie fear that science

s asyet unable to met the case. Mus ie

wait for theRussian line noir proposed, by Siberia,

and Russian Anerica, and thence along te lineo
of our projectei lPaciic railway, before we can
hope to be lu telegraphic connection uImth the

rnoier ounitry ?

THE " MONTREAL WITNESs" AND ECCLE-

%IASTICAL CORPoRATIoss.-Our coteîmporary

contests the right of the individual to give or be-
qucath of his orn as he pueases, to tliese bodies,
'ecause-frst they are creatures of th tate,

and therefore justly subject to State restrictions ;

asd secondly because "if periitted to continue,
thley are certain like beasts of prey to prowl
about, seeking whoin liey iay devour ; anti it k
absolutely necessary that they should have their
teeth drawn, and claws paired." For these rea-
sons the Witness is opposed to the adoption of

the Voluntary Principle la its integrity, and its
applicalion to the support of religion and educa-

lo this ne are not bound to answer ; because

e iave never advocated the Voluntary Princi-

ple ; and have always denounced as false, bothi
plutics and in theology, the principle laid don

by Our Canadian "fricnds of o-der andi good
prnciples," thatit is desirable to abolish a Isem-
blance even of connection betiween Church and
State. We believe indeed, that, in consequence
cf tle adoptioli of that principle by our Legisla-
ture, supported as it was by the French Cana-
(ia mnembers of that body, the abolition of tithes
is nentable ; and we believe tiierefore that in a

few yeaurs tie Clhurcli will have to depend entire-
ly upon the Voluntary Prnciple for ler sîîpport,
hire, as in Irelantd and in the United States.-
Fîr this reason ire contend for a fui! anti impar..

ba appichatiaon af limat principle ; se thuat, ino

but e comapelled le gie, tno onc le restraiedi
fromn givinog af huis airn, as ucht as, andtin hoat
.mannier, lie pleases, for the suppert ai iris religion.
'Thiis right we bld fromi tihe naturai law, andinot
Srom an> Act af Parliarnent.

But legal restrictions upon titis inatujal righut
it existi; user cans tbase restric tions le jostified

uupon the grountis assumedt by' tire Wïtness.
Tfhat ut is " necessar/" is alwanys the tyrant's

eua, when abot ta perpebrabe same gnuenous
art af wrong ; andit lime only' argument limai the
Witncss adduices in support ai ltose restrictions
s tai tire> are "neèssa-ry" That necessit>'

we duny', anti the " onus probandi' tests mlthi
hum:. It is anc thing ta assert, another ta prove
lhai restrictions arc necessary'; andi thoeugha î.hey
mai' le very' convenient as enabhîmg the despoti
te plunader the ChurcI, ne cantend ltat lime>' are

ilojust, because the>' ourlai! tht natural righti af
lieidridoal ta dispose as hie pleases of bis awna

Property ; and because. unjust, therefore unneces-
sary. Under the fedal regime, ihen ithose re-
strictions had theirorigin, there was a valid ex-
cuse for then, because ecclesiastical property'
was exempt from the burden of contributing its
quota twards the e pences of the State ;but in
the. XLX century such reasons no longr exist,
andi ills time that therestrictions were done away
vith.

win, 5s; A Shannon, [3s,; P Maugbane, 7s cd.

The Gazetiecof Saturday says that a rascally at-
tempt was made on Friday evening to break into the
house of Charles owles, printer, in the rear of St.
Dominique street. Adrantage was taken of his ab-
sence to enter the bonse by force, while lhis wife alone
was a it. Mrs. Bowles was struck by ait iron baron
thé head, Which beow' èiused blod-to coniefrom her
ears.

* SiNGVLAR FIÂT OFPEDEsTRIANI8M.--Dur-
filOecourse of the'pre.nt week, a Mr. Jack-

s'orbas for a wager, engaged in an attempt to
accomplish the feat of ivalkin incessantly for
:115 hours without intermission. He commenced
at 3 . on Monday, and is to walk till 10 A.M.
on Fn'day.

The Montrdal Herald of Monday last bas a
short paragraplh on the unpunished frauds of the
Rev. Mr. Ryerson - which we subjoin. Of
the very low moral standard that obtains in Ca-
nada, we could not have a better illustration than
in the faut that a fellow who bas been detected in
peculation, and convicted of fraudulently appropri-
atingpublic property, is kept at the bead of the
Educational Department of the Upper Province.
Perhaps the reverend delinquent knows a thing or
two respecting his brother oflice-holders, and
miglit" blab" or "split" upon bis pals, if harshly
deait with. Upon this hypothesis only can ie
account for the disgraceful fact, that the Chief
Superintendent of Education for Upper Canada,
is a convicted peculator. The following are the
JUra/d'à remarks upon this subject •-

FRAUDs or THs nEV. sUPEnINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
The Superintendent of Education in Upper Canada

is a Clergyman of the Methodist Church; but even
he was not exempt from the effect of the examples of
bis superiors. The Committee of Public Accounts as-
certainead that this gentleman, not content with hav-
ing had bis salary enlarged in some fourteen years
from £360 to £1,000 per annum, had appropriated no
less than £1,200 of interest, upon sums of public
money which should have merely passed throug hbis
handsa; but which bad been suffered to remain there,
and bad by him been made to fructify in one of the
chartered Banks. This sum the reverend gentleman
bas since had to refund; but, though the attention of
the membersof the Governmentbad been long before
called to the fact, no serious efforts ad been made toa
compel restitution till the public also became aware
of it. On the contrary Dr. Ryerson alleged that lie
had been encouraged by individual membere of the
Ministry to believe thathie would be allowed to re-
tain the money. In spite of the nature of bis office,
however, -wieh would seem to demand the most un-
blenished reputation, Dr. Ryerson still retains bis
place; and writes letters to constituencies in favour
of Government candidates.

ALMA DvisioN.-M. Armand bas been

elected by a large majority. The polling passed
over writhout any renewal of those outrages

whicli disgraced the day of nomination.

MeoNTARVILLE DhvIsloN.-Mr. Xierzkowski
lias been returned by a very large majority.

GRAND TRussc CLoTHINc STonE.-Messrs.

Donnelly & O'Brien have just arnnounced in our

adrertisimg coalumns, that they are prepared to

meet the demand of flie public l ithe clothing
and outfittmg line during the Fal and iWinter.

Ve lave Visited their extensive establishment,
and find their sielves loaded with the best stock
of clothing and outlitting, both as regards style
and quality, thiat we have yet seen.

The order departinent is filed with piles of the
heaviest and choicest kinds of cloths suitable for
the Fall and Winter. The cutters and work-
men are the best, and their prices are the lowest ii
the city.

We can confidently recommend parties want-
îng clothing and outfitting, to visit the establis-
ment of Messrs. Donnelly & O'Brien, 87 M-
Gill street.

Ifa "True Catholic" will favour us vitlh bis name
in confidence, we shall be happy to bear from him ,
but anonymous communications can never le attend-
ed to.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lachine, Rev Mr Prevost, los; St Urban, C b'Gill,

5s; South Plantagenet, J Paxton, 15is; St Hya-
cinthe, Rev Mfr La France, 109s; 31 Buckley, los
Odessa, W Keen, sa; Alexandrin, A M'Donald, £l;
Toronto F D Timms, £1 5s; Tannery West, P Carrol,
1Os ; Perth, Rev J H M'Donough, 12s Gd; Lacolle,
Rev Mr Rochette, l0s : Vercheres, Rev lr PBruneau,
[8s od; St Columban, Rev Mr Harkmia, ls; l-
dustry, Rev Mr Massau, los ; BockvilI- M Mullin rs i
Berthier, Rev Mr Gagnon, £1 l7s Gd ; St Therese,
Rer 3r Tasse, as 4d; Inntingdon, Rev fr Gagnier,
12s ; Wtertown N Y, C0Laberge, s ;Aylmer,
Rev Mr Michel, los; Quebec, Z Bouille, sa; Morton,
E Murray, 5s; River Beaudette, M Darraugh,5s; De-
wittville, D Martiii, 12s Gd ; Kingston, E Byrnes, ls;
Bowmanville, A O'Laugblin, is dû; Longueuil, Rer
,Mr Lavoie, los; Nicolet, Rev P Gouml, 123 Cd In-
dnstry, College Jolliett, £1 17s Gd.

Per T Daly, l1atley-Self, ISs Qd ; Stanstead, .1
Doyle, 12a 6d1.

V0er R Doyle, Pelis Corners-Self, l0s ; T d'3Meara,

dPe Mrs Loaugh, Illaîwkesbury Mils-'T Rogers, Gs

ler A flunelly, Richmnon----J M'Kenty, lUs ; J1
Mivena , •Us.

r W dOMearaL Ottawa City-The Est. cf J O'Mea-

Pur N A Du Berger, Thrce liiivers-MIr Berunrd, £1

V"er Rer Mr Daly, Ceompton-Self, sa; Eaton Car-
iers, Mr Larochte, 2a cd; Ilatley, T Daley, 183 Qd.

Ver eaO'Lenry, Quebe-Rer 3r Csault,3 l Ir D

Calfer, 15s; C M'Callum, £1 5s; B Bennet, 12s Cd.
Per Mfr M'Iver, Dewitville-A Mulholland, t2s Gd ;

O Cain 12s Gd; Ormstownu, M Furlong, 12s od-.
Per R1ev J Falvey, St Caomba-J Buark l0s.
1'er Rev Mfr Dourret, St Anus de la Pacatiere-iI

Jeffery, l0s ; Mfr Malone lUs ; St Andre, Rer Mfr Dlou-
cet, ISs; St flache des Aulneta, A Dionne, 10s.

Per W M'Manamy, Brantford-D Duggan, l0s.
Ver M M'Namara, Kingston-Self, l0s; P M'Gro-

gan, 12s Qd ; R1 Cody, 12s cd; B Fit-zpatrick, 12a Gd ;
C Caroline, lOs ; D Driacoll1s; J Simpson, 12s Cd ,
Blarriefieldi, L Lachapelie, £1 1is Bd ; Glienburney, J
Hickey, l0s ; Dr. J Meagher, as:.

Per W Daran, Perth--W O'Brien, l0s.
Ver J Fard, Prescott-F Feeney, £1 Os ; Mrts E

Cenayi, l0s.
Per Rer. Mr Laler, Picton--Self, 2 6d ; St Gad-

.DIbfEE..0 TOlRONTO. To the Editor of the Trü2i Witness.T. TE .AnT-Popray HowL.-Our'reader ocan hardly
To the Editor o tc True 58tnet Dint eal, 12th Octob, 1858 have forgoten the cry raisedhI aiea&ak by er

Toronto, Oct. Il, 1858.. DEAàn SnHi'ving abaervsdl a ceommunication in Rose and Mr. John A. Macdonald, that the asi lca-

D'CAS-The cause of moralitybas, round a last Friday's issue of the TauE WITYESs, signed iQ . tion i nUpper Canada was carried on by a. "Ko-

strenueus Sdeender in aur energetie Police Maga " I hbink that I cannot in ajustice to nyself, as Pper" howl. We put ita tur readèra to say whe-
ts-wel as ta the cornmunity at large, let it pass unno- ther, la the tnes of the greatestexitement within

trate, G. Gurnett, Esq., acting in conformity with ticed. Yoar querist proposes three silly questions, the last fie years, anything bas appeazed'in aIlberal

the provisions of the new Municipal Law. This gen- upon which ho wishes ta be enlightened; they are so journal at all compaab le to the followancg, whlh we

tleman seems determined tu root out, in as short frsalin the miada of your readers tîat tey need n aren s lu t the inpendent, a meurnal whieh
ber0' peae ee ardenili' supporta tls pressai Goverament aad their

time as possible, those houses of ill-fame, of which, In answer ta No 1, I would wish to0Stalte that Mr. nommeNe, MEr. Amden:-
unfortunately, there appears to le a gret atumber a ieli (it dwbem I caners fie E afirs HimeÂ a ND Paasn AscENDAxo I
our ciii'. Lasi xreok, four or ire ai Ibese abodies cf my lfe tibis day) aaya tIi: bu la a Englishmu, n, d AO11CarZLAOUTAENaocràN PPRai.-Saiorday

'n. a Unliersalist; that he is not and never was an is the nomination day at Cayuga. Let every friend
vice were visited by our pogt ce: their keeperse ,Orangemîn, and Ahatmbedetesas Orangeism as ulueoAmaden and Protestant Ascendancy le on the
inmates were brought to the bar of our Police Court,as any other mat. ground. The people of the connty of Haldimand will
presided over by G. Gurnett, Esq. The keépers of in answer to No. 2-So fair frm there having been hoar from the Sheriff at the hustings, whether Samuel
these disorderly establishments were fined respec- seven or eight Orangemen on the Jury, I bave very Amsden, Esq., can qualify as a representative la
tively from $100 ta $40 each ; ordered to be im pru- good reason te believe (fron information received Parliament for the county or not. Let the electors
aoned for several months, and kept at bard labor i this day) that there was not even one; on the con- be early on the ground."
those found la those resorts of infamy were likewise trary, there wore oeven Roman Catholies, whose We hope that Mr. John A. Macdonald will not
beavily fined, and la default of payment of fines and naines follow :--Thos. Cassey, Geo. Doyle, David omit to read the above in the first speech which ho
costs, were sent te the city giol. It is statd in O ne DavidPak. Enright, Cha. Finn, L. T. Carle, and makes after the meeting of the lHouse.-Globe.
of the Police Court Reports, that the fines paid by T. C. Collins.
ta f tesse disorderly h0ouss lie the Corporation Aniswer to No. 3.-It then certainly follows that Caution.-We would caution all wIo buy Paincaftera, amounted ta$380. A keeperoai nc aithsse tle îlnding of tIe Jury vas net aîving te the sympa- Killer ta be carefol andi eau for Perry DaivisIrogo..
ill-famsd establithmenta wias pîmec undera bond of thies of Orangemen for a Brother; but that afte ruma- tle in Ker, and cakr ee flot ge-
$500 teaabt the nuisancerfuri exflrnigt.- turc deliberation a Jury ofi h re impartial muate square bottles, with Perry Davis & Son's due billThus, thanks ta the energi' ai aur excellent Police wîam sBen vere Romýan Catoolies, andi fine Pretest- lasted i at acide ai tie boule. AIl otbers are spur-
Magistrate, ably assisted by vigilant officers, many of ants, found the accused guilty, and returned a verdict riaons.
those abodes of vice bave been broken up, within a accrrdingli.
week, la our city of Toronto. Great praise is due T. C. CoLLaIs. Have you chapped bauds or face, freckles, ernp-
aonur City Fatherua, vIa har eanta the proi- Weare happy to hear that the surinises of our tins or pimpies? Purbase a bouleoflodget

who shrink not froua carrying them into excection, correspondent, as to the composition of the jury
spite of almost insurmountable obstacles. .

Thus far our city authorities have faithfully donc in the case of Dr. Webster, are incorret. t isBirtb,
their duty ; they lave gone as'far ..s-thye cana; they indeed of the highest iînportance 1i8t Orangeism At St. Timothy, on Wednesday, the th instant,
bave closed up houses of prostitution; the victims or should le excluded frem our Courts a La' for 3ts. Owen Lynch, of a daughter.
promoters of vice will expiate, for some months of
captivity, their disorderly lires. Beyond this, it is lierever the foui monster obtains entrance, iIONTREAL MARKET PRICES.not likely they will attempt ta go. To reclaim the thence are truth and honor and ustice banished.wandering sheep from lis evil -ays, to heal the nOctober 12, 1858.
soul's wounds, te clothe it again with pristine inno- Fleur, per quintal............$S2,90 ta $3,00
cence-is not in the power of the Civil magistrate The Toronto Colord alias some very sensible re- Oatmueal, lier do................2,50 . 2,60
ta effect. Ie may read te those brouglut before bis marks upon the snobbish " Itage for Titles" that is Wheat, per minet.............. 90 . 1,00
court, pathetic lectures on the depthi of their degra- as prevalent in Canada as in the United State :- Oats, do. ................ 4 .. 45
dation; be may, by the power of his eloquence, bring . b is noîlceable ilî l t I.emocra cammutities, Barley, d., ................. 90 . 95
a criison bue on a brow, whichb ad long ceasedt toe as noticea ismeoaic omni tesPe, do.,................ 90. 95
blush; le may confine the degraged prostitute with-. ts ece anywa a a Beans, do.,...............1,0 . 2,00
in the gloomy walls of a prison, or condem lier to aristocray e At the risk of odtding yourneigibor's Bickiet, do.,................ 75.. 80Onon j et- , ido,,. . . . . . . .bard labor;-bnt convert ber, he cannot. After tcy. aeblis d t i ein ifghas Oions, pur mmt.............. ..
three montIs of punishment, the victim of vice will dimen ga elrien th e soc al sce l ifa a draper Pli otatoes, ler bag,.... ............ 75 .. 80
come out of ber confinement as hardened as she aretine gr a eputy-asssta t in a drapera Beef, pler Il.,..................... .. 15
weit in ; more debased perhaps, because lier degra- a blpreuice, or a deputy-assistat lase o-ulinary. Mutton, per quarter............. 1,00 - . 1,75
dation has been made public, but as viciously in- esteblishment.lether oua areable te py your Park pet 100 Ibs., (in the carcass). 6,00 .. 7,00
clined as ever. The magistrale, and especially the quarter!'tbild-nt, yau areaquirutinlaorryaccpurt Butter, Fresh, per lb.,..........« 20 . 25
Protestant magistrate, may expatiate tilIl doousday o suar, lins au sap. Yu are e t Salt, lier lb.,..............14 . - 15
a the horrors of a disorderly life; ho cannot sg-1 cale your credutor's hope la your solvency; va, are per doz.................. 15. 17
gest the remedies designed by the Redeener of rthe titîe, lecause your cedter expcs te b t Clhese, per dlb.................. 10.. 15
World for the redemption of sinful man. Te the retur n s ad,in ahuro, if y u asaeromappen to le tnoj Turkeys, per couple,.............1,40 .. 1,50
Church divnely appointed, it belungs ta call the sin- item ta indemEiy youir bashernesn, ye o are smil Geuse, do.,................... 90 .. 80
ner te repentance, and point out ta hîim the meanus cratic communit in whichi we live. Fowls, do.,...................50 .. 60
which will enable hiai to enter again into the patli of Hay, ler 100 bis.,....l..a.... . .flot the minier, uafcriunateiy, daes net stop lare. Siajt00di.......600.- ,5
virtute and righteouîsness. Commiasioned by Him r. Srav., .do.................3,00 .. 5,00The uait who gets a constituency - and no achieve- Ao .. 0Who came down from eaven for sinners, not for the nt mre easy these ties- oo , y es- , per cwt............. 6,0 ,00
justi the Cburch raises up the prodigal child, presses .mestok a i eko r eiloearl,, per du.,...........100. 7,00
int taoer bason, opens for hiai lier treasures of oestroketofluck, or in * -arty revolution,

grace, and bids him wash away his sins, by tears of bge a paotca Ot eouid -t the ruir, n i n. --a
repentance, la the sacred tribnnal of penance. n ostrutso tdarough ionus natv ilae-c flei he, tis aDAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
tout upon carrying oui île menciful designs of lier s rbrieiess attorne -- the vlonorable -J.eph l ggin o u medicie is muore prompt ii its action in cases
Divine Fouader, the Church goes la searchof the and nothing lesi-, on pi of incurrin hisdpleas of Cholera, Cholera Merlus, &c., than Perry Davis'
wandering slheep, brings er back ito the foldl, and iL[ ouglt te lie enrougl ta say tiLt tire wlhole tling isi Pain Killer. IL is the aclnowledged antidote lwhici
feedst herwith the read of Life. Ta the Clurch ridiculua s, even if the retention of the title> apart seldotu fails if applied la its early sympitoms. No
alon î oave bean etrusted the Sacramentsir-- otoe insuthdboffice, î'ete reccgaited iiiteuititer t- fluily should be without a botile of it always an
channels of Grace instituted by the Savioutr of the lfo h fie eercgnzdi h ohrcu-hn

try. But in crder ta give sensible men, Who happen•an .World for the beneit of man. Truca nover missio be iilicted with tiihes hiantidles, an opportunity of The stain on linen froa the use o? th- Pal Iiller
of love and mercy, the Church will never cease to is easily remnovedl by wiashing it in alcohol.
nana, ta sxaon, antirecoacle sinfuil man ta flus Ced. tepudiating iîancrs to irlicli tircihave ntua iîu keîsl'reaut i waiigill.lcbl

a coextor, anui Ireoe s m nî maioastiihsa.thai, ite exception of Davis' Pain Killer-seems particularly eifcacious in
tIn connectionswitetenabovesubject,iaymen-tte Union, nocholeri morbus, bowel complaints, and other diseuses

tient bore tle existence in the CaîhliloChurel cf oeoeruoîci- cf th t-euatthe Cauil f heUionlînosita ir henaius cf BurinaI,frenu heiir n utmole-
af thes beeencroicat institutions, of rwbiciîabeuatone e r the e Coun ib aiset hea l ir est ai e re peiri xps l la
la tle frouful parent; tht abject e? mhiel la ta ce- elaixtua 10 h rwn hchaot Ci I valu
clas th ertuate ;hem ec ofa maic are devate- the stampli of value ta any hionrary designation, hs valuable intidote to the poison of Centipedes, Scor-

,rtm noermaiovirtue. Tte uemra hae tisemi- i made the reservations we speak of. The assumption i pions, bornets, &c.
uentay Chrisoian tScet e arcaeiei "hl-he Ladies cf cf the title attahiedito linisters, on the part of oers 1Rer. J. iejamin, laie Missianari yl Brinai
the Good Shepherd." Encouragêd and. blessed by 'vho have retire fraor office, is sptunros as welIl nsn los in famiiy niedi-
the Church from whom it receives life and vigor, this absuCrd, o.nda the soun-t sensl people get rid of lt rterKerry&C
mostuseful and benevolent association has already tougit takej nlatcer tî'rc get lu ofty c.ai- Montreal,'Wholesal' Agents

rtc e ku w rid Eree, .Asia, ati pellative distinction, whether i belongs to tbenm or

Africa, bave been blessed by the fruits of the labers noi; but we really do trust tlre is a still larger GRBAT WESTERN INSUR ANE C03MPANY,
ai these herao females, who bidding adieu ta all class Who wil feel inebtet- to is for assigîtrîîig the
the claits of flesh and blooi, have devoted their tite valule to their itles, andi thus opening the way
earthly existence ta the noble task of reclainming the for their avoidance cf the ridicu tuo hic, tinle LA .
falleaof tbose ofeib ownusex. Ia North Amneticarveyes ofou breliren oun the otherside o the Atlantic,
tle cities aiLouisille, Cincinati, Philadelpia, St .they must be subjectedl, by ;rading dignities which CA PITAl -... -.................. $500,000.
Louis, New York, and Montreul possess branches of are perfectly spurions and worthles. If the Right --
(le sanmeinstitutioniii' le iodefatigablzlani cf' l-onorable Sidney lerbert, an ex-Miis of the Em-tI FIR- E,CEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.
these self-sacrificing women, nuntbers of the unfor- pire, antile hittra i a.doni content tuL 4 r
tunate victims of vice have been restored to a life of? l ILrliament, and in the Tintes as il1n Mr. Sidney O1,e--No. 1l Lenoine Srect.
virtue and usefulness ; others who lay on the brink IIerbert, why sitouldti our smaller politieians p aniy-
of the precipice, have been preserved and protected. thing gueater ? Du we nut, as Briish people, afec-t THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
Thalksa te te superhuman energyi o? these lieroie to feel cnatemplit tir the iunnuieraboe hordes ofai Aue- prepared ta roceive applications, and grant Pocies.
daughiters of the " Good Shteplherid," huindreds an] . rcan '"Geneas? Do? l wc not ttur up tor sareastic The Contpany asures all description of Buildings,
thousands bave been rescued, or, what is still pre- uses ai ite C"neis we find in every merican Mills, and 3auifactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
ferable, held back front the gulph of degradation and village, dealing otut lad wiskey for a iring, frou chauize contained therein.
imfimy. That such a benevolent Association is, it behind a cournte1r, at its a glass . Ad e is Mn. Thomas 3'Grath has been appoint Surveyor

the present t.ime, required in our city of Toronto, is thterinytbing tour ridiculous iu this thau to finid the to the Company. Aop applications mad tae t hlim wili
the firin conviction of all Who know any ting of Honoreable Mr. Simith, nio iras retired frocm polilcal b duly îattended ta.
the state of morality in the capital of Upper- Canada. life, dealing out tobacco pîlugs ln a village so:e, on AUSTIN UViLLI, Agent.
Our city gaol is thronged with youtLful culprits. illing al 'isurance rgency at £300 a year, or plead- 3lantrcal. October S, 1858.
chiefly from the female portion of our community._' ing in a Magistrate's Couirt at une dollar a case? L e. .

Of ibis number, sente have ie their destructioan in us be fairly answeredl. l îthe liquor-dealing taEolo
tos loir baarding halises, îti-re lî' relire wneia net as mue1 entedi ta his dignhtues, as i-arr t1INVORMATTON WANTED,

it of emplomnt; bora have bei wi ua dar iu Virgin lFgs and soft sap Y' 0F PETER HART, and famil', Who left the town
vice by uniforesen icircutmstancus, or the liendis ma-m of Granby, County( if Sieffurd, Canada. East, eight
lice of thro ne hobave iaken ad-antage c? their tua ELueb AN ArAu. Acorr.-On Sunday vears ago, and are supposed to bc either in the State
confiding disposaits. Fe ilere are wih ihave. afternoor tiie le-olie la tue neighborhood of Dorchles-i of Oliio or fowa. Any informiation of im will be
knowingly and deliberatuly, chosen a life of iif.y. ter sireo, West, wert s.rtled by a relort of a gun thankfully receive i v huis younger Urohler, l. Hart;
Te all these fallen or eoseld daugihters of rEve, the :a o OeekiIg to k thie tauLse, a mai, eidtly if Iy lt'er, address u't Shet brook, District of St.
Asylam of the Gool Sheplhierd oflers a shelter andi a Caiadhi,, wias f cund weltcinig in is d with i rancis, C.."aa u r

protection. There, encouiragel >v the genle voice ilschargel singlo barrelled fowlinug pae- lyaig belc , Bosron uot and Westen papers would con-
of religion and ChristiaLn charizy, this childoiif C ii, i on the- atay. Dr. Fenwiick, wlo was il tue • a favor il enlihing the abo.
degraded though sIe be, loarns Iow t deplor the neighborh . ias iickly On thei ou, but he fiid
etrots cf lien evii way-s, anti ta .gh tafter ihe charms jl. exanu. stetay corning au in.uest. iras ld
ai a life of' ptruy. G radeul this aonce ouast o? oni the bodyl iUy Mr'. C'torner JTout:nr1 :l aijury. 'Tii': A LU1XU[RY FOR HOMIE.
society- 13 reisu.uui ini the noble r:ank signed to infl'rence inom- the ev-id-nca wa~s tit the untfortuunare iF oiu rerwuht hrai-e a positive Litxory for theo
lion by- Divne P>ruvidensce. Sutch is the muissiaut cf mua whl was ret:nnng fromx a untinig expeic thn Tsile, pui:rlhase a B:otle uni tue "' Perstan Brdtm"f
lave anti charity- entrusted to rthese- rievote.I da'uggh- iris alorst s drai the chaîrge o-f lus gun-. The rm- C lean'î ngith Teeth ShfnCapoigBahnhi-s f ltertnd leverer. e was ssn.uttteCuis-brai , - aieto,,ai b- wnelyau wasl uaccyn ed- ,is , hcaeigoCbRpoin, fali-

conttinuîmtion e? tuai assignedi ta theo Son viof o - iron' "aie leadinsg t'a Mn. Rrnaudc's prnoîerty. Wlrhiu........efrresani sil att
Whio dlescended fro-ar ena-c ta lift up1 ils fallen the gun iwas in this p<osition, anul he iinitg ai theC N Trari-Ier shuai ac ithbout tItis ueaniutiure-
creature, andsî bid it rueebe nts dhinu niiri. i ranmroi, the charge exploaded, ain-d thei shnot i-nnî ah sisaistr B •lnrsnsto aille
sincerely homie thuat the friendis cf unrality' will lit- abavu tire left grain, thenice ltok a dlowrînar anl r n-n sensatronNel]er

n te tj.raert i os ch n en th nnt asoirn ant bav Setu Ghapied Hanta, or Face, and

iwantd. Meauwile, I reaommendl Mrt. Editon, the alunesu intaontly. ThIe verdniict teundueed w;a.s aee- j Try tii cant " Hont exrt-'
atioca e? Ibis emaiuently Gbîistian caurse'1 t yut denta d eaii.' Deceacî m as aget d1.lsnn r-si5 S. BLODGET & C., Proprietors,

?'i:To i-.o ice leasves behlaîl a wifle andi ses-en childrnen. une at -.AOgdensburg.MN.EY.
· tIhe breast, anti two utnder 2 caars ofage, withtout art' (WA îoPlAG &Aents>, L

aruns w-baever o? surppiort. Mrn. Joncs ceudnetetiWolsl get)
Thne fclloing is a srumary of tIhe evideuce iat îlte inqutest iih groat plaience andi ente. TItaeras . Montreal.

Coroner-s Inquest, whichu tetrminatedin th Iis city' un little diret evidente, nd the interence wnhieb we .-

Friday- la t:-An eldernly man, unmedl Patrick Gaul- banc aîbove given la gleanedi from the Coraner's re- IArÀMMAva Tio' o Truc EYEs-like ail atler in-
gan, was kilet on Thtursdiay whuile crnssing the Mont- marks ta thec Juiry upon the facis of tIc case so ftr llammaiion-is causet hi' impuiy a? the bloodi,
c-cal anti Lachbine Railwvayi track rat Cuyi Street, a little as tIrey- appearedi. Thre iras paintl au île guin sami- wich cacaos ail eruptive diseases, ns Sait Rtheua,
before noon. Provieus ta cte cogina disconnecting lar tn tirai an Mc. Renaud's gaie. TIc ramrod iras Searry', Belils,Sorts, Ulca, &c. Tht blood being
lte usual long loud wrhistle wuas saundedi. fatmedi- muni' fast la île gun-so ftat lIai the Coroner anti unhealthy', tint of an impure nature, alsa occasions
ately after separ-ating front the ears foutr distinct two constablus conuld wihr difficulty- titan it. TIe Dropsies. The bloati becoming obstructed la the
wrhisles wreroegiven. Wlen theo englua driver saîw poor fellow had evidenlyi not wiahed te take a loadi- velns, the water' part o? the bloodi la cansequence la
the deceased on îhe trackt he ugain saoundedi île et guni ta lis hoamo n g hia childirun, anti in trying thronout nfronm tir extremities, anti dropsy is tIc
whistle repeatedl. The Old mat eitlier couldl ot to get out his ramrod to arawiv the charge xCitse mut- cesult. Mini' imes Il la oesio 'impreper iront-
liear, orpaid no attention, and was struck. The ver- 1inier statedmet is dcath.-Mantreal Gazette. ment of somo former disease, and the vessels being
tebreear spinal columunvasseparated in three distinct GOiU x vruE GATiNEA Uî.-umours are cirrent, filled by seroushumors instead of blood. Free evacua-
places, causing listantaneous death. The jurors tbat gold in smal quantities las been found upon tiens by these pills, open the passage into the bladder
afier examining ten witnesses, were of opinion that iEagle River, near the Desert, about 100 miles from and carry off the corrupted humors, and renew them
no blame could be attachei to the engine driver, or Ottawa City, up the Gatineau River, into which the ewith pure and healthy blood, which will drive out of
other parties in charge of the train; and, therefore, above naimed River empties. It is said iat some the boly all inflammation, together with eraptions of
rendered a verdicet of"'Accidental death, but the' Indians, knowing where tle precinus metals are the skia, and alI dropsical complaints. . They will be
were further of opinion that had trte been a gate ai depositet, made the discovery to Mr. James McLarent a shield te every fornm of diseae to guard and keep
the crossing in question the accident.wrould not have cof Wakeield. Iow aMuicl reliance is to be placed on you from the old graspieg hand of death, and cause
occurred? - We m-ay remark that the act docs not the above report, We cannot at present say. It is aiso life and strength to remain, and the :countenance to
compl ithe company to have a gate at this street, but said tat Lead in a pure state, together with several brighter with the bloom of beauty and ialh.
itis very dosirable that there shouldho beonc. With Paint Deposits, Zinc, te., iane been found.-Qebec Dr. Môrses Indian. Root Pills:are sold by all dcal-
increase oipopulation the danger will become greater: Mre ee . ors-la -medicine'



'à prismiaoisbiatirugkh-ber in-
crese-d activity In steâm navigtionn; Just.w the
Uni.ted States had granted te them.for the samae pur-

se ' Spéiaia; Elan*Jnn nï ay'as" j'ustly make some
Îùiùre'e$il 'to b meracidnÀ br rairoad interests, in
tht u hw a tInt 't'iro ver yelegant msggôns have just
been embarked on a boat, moored near the Louvre.
for St. Petersburg, and irhich ara destined, one for
th Eiperor and the other for the Empress of Rus-
sia. -That for. ihe; Emperor is magnifcenty fitted,
and caitains msaloon and a cabinet,.iined witb cher-
ry coloured dainnsk. The Empress' s waggon Ias
two saloons, hung with blue satin.-Cor. of the
Week4l Rgisteor,

Th'e -Monîifteur publishes a quasi-officiail statemen t
of the réults of the aChinose expedition, in refereuce
ta French interests. It iuy be summed up as foi-
lows:-The chastisement af ithe mandarin by whose
order Father Chapdelaine was bheoaded will te
made public. The propagation of Christianity, and
the admission of missionarlies in all the proviices of
the Celestial Empire fully authorised. ' All the im-
potant harbours of the Chinesa coast, together with
the inland rends o the empire, opened to French
commerce.. French subjects with passports aditted
to travel in al parts of China. Not any more on
the one-sided and revokable authority of an Imperial
eilct, but in vir'tue of conventional stipulations, are
Chinese Christianîs ta be protected henceforth
against the persecutions of the mandarins. Tht
Viceroy a Canton is nio more the oaily medium of
communication in dlip(oaàtic affairs; direct inter-
course established betueen the Court of France and
the Court of Pekint. Merchants iillb ave the right
of direct trading ivitl iproducers and manufacturers
of every kind. A aniform rate of tranaist and ton-
nage vill b etablished. Piracyhclosely prosecuted.
Ail such mighty resalats obtàint-d at the haier end of
the:world, are ,o be attributed to the alliance of the
French and English Governments.

WiFE au rLF..-n France the Society for ihe
P'rotection f Aimals does not enjoy that populart
uipcat wlich .dserres, the smali wits of the capi-
tel iniduIgiug in endless jokes at its expense. Th
last jke isato thié effect:-A'coantryman, armet
with an imeense club, presents himself before tie
President of the Society and claims the first prie.
He is asked to describe tée ctoftimanity On nrlic
le ftinds his laim. 'I have saved the ife o!s
wai17repliedt he couitryman, I migl it easiy have

kiiled hui ith this bladgeon," and Ie svings the
veapon in he air, to the intense discoifrnt of the
President. "ut where ias this vlf," inquired the
latter, ' whit ad lie done to yout ." le tas jus
devoured my wie," mas the reply. The President
reflects an instant and tien says, ' y friend, I am
of the opinion that youave been sufficiently re-
wrlded."

i wpre4nae on:the e oîtltqesty-I or na.,ri J?"
r Gtat...ne accoun(i tint-,nre&ÔOO per
sonqwerô taken.up, Çcllding men ofilPruofdsioùa
and trades, meièharts lavyeri, inediâl meng a
even priests.. .The festival.over,. hey;were set afi
berty. A desýa.tclin tire"Nrd talki of ieri
made thedà,aft ei.tie festival.

A variety of:alarming rumors daily: reach us fram
Madrid, where considerable urneusinessaevidently pre-
vails. Suit rumors, liowever,- are.too.common! ln
that quarter for a kgreat del of inportance; to be a>-
tached to them. They are by no:means tobelooked.
upon as sure forerunners aven of one of:those bloody
revolutions. invhieh one man gets killed, t*o. are
wounded, and ialf a dozen' muskets-are-made .ii-
soners. Netber, Itis tobe hôped, do-theyheraldtbte
more serious and saniguinary convulsion which the
Liberal party, disappointed in 1854 of- the -substan-
tial triumph on which tbey bad' reckonedi and bom-
barded la 1856 by the man who had pidged.himself
ta their cause, have now for morne time.past predict-
ed. If a movement should be attempted O'Donnell
will doubtless again bring his artillery ta the front,
and let loose bis fierce active little chasseures upon
the unlucky citizons of the turbulent capital of the
Castiles. It is said that when, on his retura ta
Madrid, hc receivedl the officers of the garrison, lie
told them that he reckoned, incase of need, upon
their devotion, and upon that of the army. This ra-
ther omrinous expression vas forthwith the talc of
the town. The words were passed from mouth ta
mouth with many comments, and they produced, a
letter says, a deep impression upon the public, and
especially on the varions cliques Who are plotting
O'Donnell's fall, Who reckon upon its s0on occurring,
and who ialready dispute among themselves his poli-
tical inheritance. There was a report that the Dow-
ager Duchess of Alba, mother-in-law of the Empress
Eugenie's sister, had resigned the post of Camerara
3Mayor she has long helld. Reports there were, too,
oi immediate war vith Mexico, of an approaching
manifesta fram Count de Montemolin-in short, the
Puert del Sol bas evidently beon very industrious of
late, and its daring and numerous fabrications have
spread saine alarm.-Cor. flaes.

PRUSSIA.
The news received from Berlin respecting the Re-

gency question is exceedingly contradictory. Il is,
howrer, probable that the two Chambers ii the
coarokied an cthe 151h of October, and infarmed that
the King, of bis own frea and sorereign rwili, bas
been pleased ta nominate lis brother, the Prince of
Prussia, Regent o the realm. It is bore related that
influential rembers of the "Junker" party are urg-
ing the King ta retain bis present civil list, and ta
demand from the Chambers a grant of a million of
dollars per annn for the Regent; but it is not lilkely
that the Prince will consent ta occupy the highest
position in the kingdon unless be is supplicd with
the means of maintaining that state whici is requisite
and necessary. It would sceen that the question has
become of one of pounds, shillings, and pence.-
While et Berin Prince Alfred wore his new uniform,
and persans who saw him there my tiat he appeared
ta be extremely proud of it. The RoyalI " middy"
has already quitted the Prussian capital, and is gone
ta Gotha.

In( ýr AV 'rf w.Ar p rq.T Thp 1e;. MnEcILITY OF THE LNG OF PREsgiA.-ii us
ITAJTY. tion of' the transfer of thh Royal poier of Prussin

A letter fron Rame, of the 14th September, in the permnaiently-it bas de faco beec for some mnths
Daily Vews, says :-" Iostilities have broken out past-from hlie imbecile King t his brother, the
afresi between the French and Roman soldiery in Prince of Prussia, is said to ba-v been aet length vir-

-'his any. in spite of the peace-makiug exertions of tually, if not officially, decided. The a6dicating
Cardinal Antonehli and the French ambassador a monarch is stili ta retain the title ofR ing, bis succes-
couple of monhis ago, when, after several previous sor taking chat of Prince Regeut. As the Ring bas
frays, order wnas restored under the auspices Of the been pronoanced incurable, and is nearly 64, wile
Frencsh and Roman generals, dinners on anextensive the Prince Regent is tiree years younger and in fllt
scale vere given te consolidate the somewhat fragile vigour, menial and bodily, the probabities are tat
friendshi! of the rival forces, and copiouri libations at no distant date he will trear the crowrn, and, it
propaneS to. wash dowvn the net aliarys pacatable may be, wear it long. Bat, at al events, the abdi-
toast of ' Buon Francesse ' 'Buan Itahano! " cation of King Fredericl William brings is nephew,

On Saturday morning four French soldiers of t.he the Prince Frederick William, the husband of Our
40th.Regiment of the ;ne nere discussing wnith the Princess Royal, a step nearer the throne of Prussia.
puzzledt master of a café, near bt. Andrea della Itwas said, indeed, that bis father was willing ta
Vella, the propriety of their receiving change for a waive lis own rights in his faveur; but, as thePrince
Napoleon which the had net as yet produced, when is yet young enugh at 27 ta assume the reins of
a Roman drcagoaoi came li ta ask for a wafer ta secl power, the present arrangement seems the most ra-
a letter ie was about tu sond ta Iis motber at Velle- tionnl and suitable. Prince Froderick 'William is in
tri. Whether the dragoon showied iis disapproba- the meantime rapidly qualifying himself, by stady
tion of the uureasonableness of the French soldiers of the Kingdoni and ils administrat:on, for the dutiesby saune gesture or net, certa it is that they turned of the high station ta uwichl he must by-and-by te
wrathfully upon him anid struckSs himn, follnwimg him called, and , above ail, making himself remarkably
out of the cafe into e street, where,le mself-defence, popultar, in which labour of love ho sees tobe mot
te was obliged t draw hic soard upon therm, anda ably seconded by bis yodtiCul Princess. About the
combat ensiued, in wich, in spite af the odds utgainat amiâbility and estimability alike of husband and wife
him, the dragoon with bis long weapon mighit have the German newspapers and people are quite entlu-
had the best of the encouanter, iad e natt en- ' siastic, a:i, if (bera e any difference et al in the
tangled with bis own spars wilst turning short manner in whicui they secured popular favour, ire
round taodefend bimself from the assaults of one Of might L permitted ta guess ttat if the Prussian
bis foces who bad attacked him in the rear, andfallen Prince gained it " with better graceu ta the English
to the ground a belpless prey te the sabres o ins Princess i t would "come mare natural,"-Scoisinan.
cowardly assailants. The dro.goon's head was split The Opera Rouse and Theatres are open at Berlin
open before he could be rescued, and me would pro- on Sunday-generally the most crowded night for
bably have beau backed ta pleces if a patro o! them. Itb as frequntly been stalt abt the Exeter-
French soldiers lad not opportunely arrived, laing hileu and Rotunda meetings, by those whose vocation
been previously sent for by the master of the care to seems ta le tecalumniate the Catbolic religion, thatseule the dificulty about the Napoleon. The fer Sanday theatricals and Sunday gambling wera only
soldiers, whoad evidently been drinking immode- tobe met iith in Catholic countries-the fact beingrately, lett their victim on the groun, and faled, pur- that tilcatres open on Sunday is not a sectarian
sued by the patrol, towards the Via del Sudario, habit, but a Continental fashon, and that Protestant
where they were captured and brought back, amidst fBerlin, ls wel as Catholic Vienne, equally indulgethe booting and hissing of the mob, one or two of l it. Suaday gambling la nt nota permitted in Ca-them bering marks of the dragoon's handiwork.- tholic country, and la only practised in th Protes-The woundOd man was taken immediately t athe as- tant States of Baden-Baden, Hamburg, and Nassau.pital where he is stilli inimminent danger althongh In the capitucls of the former, and an Wiesbaden in
not yet dead. Se much irritation was produced the latter, are licensed publie gambling tables goingamongst bis fellow-soldiers an hearing of the affair un every Sutnday in the season from oleven o'clocktht the colonel of the dragoons gave orders for the . .t,, ce ten o'clock r.x.-Dublhi Evening .Post.barracks ta be clased and every man ta remain with-
in ; but being. Sunday morning, and after Mass, SWEDEN.
many dragons welr aiready out on leave, and these PERsEcDTIox OF CATHoLies.--The subjoined is an-
repaired in menacing attitude ta the French barracks other instance ofSwedish intolerance givezn in the
near the Cancellaria PaIce, where, however, the Univers of the 2oth tlt. How is it that the carres-
officers succeeded i preventing any further conflict. pondents of the Times, the Daily Nai, and ather
I is expecteil tat one or two of the French soidiers English journals, never her of, or, when tIey ear,
nwho commenced the quarrel, wit te shot, lm accord- never communicate fictsof this kind -DuMia Tele-
ance with the severe measures ordered by General de graph.
Guyau on a similar occisiun, shortly before his de- In 1852, Madile. Sophie B- , by birth a Sw-ede,
parture fe }'rance. and renrad diii the Lutheran creed, iaving lad hner

A copy of the treaty with China lias just been eyes eligltened with the tru faith, entered the
sent to Rome, t be banded to the Pope, together bosomof the Catholic Church. Three days after
vith a letter from the Emperar's own hand. The her abjuration ste left Stockholm in search Ofa more
stipulations coutaine in the ieaty in favor of the hospitable and Christian lacd. France received lier,
reigiaon of which the Pope is the chief, form ithe and sie theretook the religious habit, under the name
motive of this proceding of Sister Mary. Since then she lias devoteS herself

SÂmist.--The Mornug Post, with ihas hitherto humbly-to the edacation of the younga in one of the
expresseS some alarm upon the subject Of the cession the convents ia the diocesa of Paris, where fmaleo Villa Franca, now publisbes the following version pupils are received as bourders.
of the afair frot its Turincorrespondent:-"people On the 7thi December last ber sister, Mille. Evalere uae ivonder-struck at the piece et information B- , died ut Stockholm childless, leaving nonc

which tey have received throughB son English jour- but her two sisters as hoire, one of them remaining anals, that Sardaa bas entered into a close alliance Lutheran, and. the lother having become a Catholic,
with Russi&, and s ofar pledged hersielf as t allow as we have aready stated. However, a few days
one of ier ports, that of Villa Franca, ta become a ago, an atache.of the Swedish legatien repaired taRussian possession.. I have ascertained from an un- the convent ta wich Sister Mary had retired, for the
questionable source that.the came is as follows :-The purpose of soliciting her ta aigu a deed, by which
Russia Government was in need of some depot for ase was t acknowledge that, having become a Ca-
oasis and victualling in the Mediterranean, and made tholic, ae rad lest ail right ta the property left by
application ta this Government for' .ht purpose. lu her sister. The humble religious after having cou-the Bay of Villa Franca,.near Nice, thee. la galley- sulted er superiors, replied witA mildiness but yetslave station.(Bagno), iah isnow nuoccupied, as firmIly, thatsh could net sign such a document, ner
the convicta have ben removed ta 'Genoa. The sacquieasce voluntarily in a legislation sounjust andbuilding is well:adapted.to. that.perpose, and the souniversall> reprobated, and that in- refusing shelussian Gorernnent made a proposai ta perchase it. did not et from motives of persönal interetI butTo ibis the anuswer of the Sardinian Governament Ws lel' te proserve the rights -oft her countryrnen,
ta the négative .Ia thought proper, :hioweer, to -al- uand c-eligonists.
loir-the granitans,.andof course -temporary', use-of The Swedish diplomatisi was thus obliged to r-
the buildng for a the object abovealluded o.,. Thu j tuir as 'ha. bad corne. He did net durirg'hh.visit
stands :the idaked tact;:.0and:out of'this . te feoile .viotasyo 1' thernés o! poltenss iîmsed oni aimagination of some writera hae, no.doubt, built- Up welled*atdi man, We iieniionihis.ité-iàlyi'

àêisât;hie 'WWill; sW1iùštvítb'èufndàt'ldiê saiccount of the recent tr IsLord Maliriand disareeabheItd hl in r.;.. *? mu " ¡ gJuig.to sendflim the a-9rter Ml'ow will,,the eQ..-
U A a aLpj > lightéiod 'yoteste appr'låeNIrli-gef.-

L Ti-Winer ZeenÙàgfinasieceived'ne var from st h? Thre :islieady onesiatio!Sovereign,,th
Petersburg which:ia not .without,.interet. Thor ofTers, whoas".e Valdir.ndthe Legin 
emancipation questionis not progressing favorably.. t f s Boor.mr: TWad a ·-b .. for, :a

Wo-have quit te- one shore,", saisho. Ruessia ftisri ei
liriter, "but are nt-in sight ofthe othert. eW hao li ,t cou lent gith.the; publication of the Chinose
begun sometbing yhich we.«ill find* iL difficuit tl reaty by which snoh a vact fiel is àopeéd taChri'
finish." The Russian.Government. bas, discovered tianuriWtäirihe; ie have the intelligence of the -Côn-
that- the emancipation of the.. serfs is a financia as version to theattaiitaith.of the son of the King
Well as a political:question,.and. that the bu a!issofh e impôrtant lang- -

the State cannot ho carried on if: the landed pro.- om nzii-China-in the: Empiraeo An
prietors are deprived of the meauns ofpaylng :their nam. *Su ch eanvent, We gratefully accept as an
taxe. There is a question of a retrogade move-.omen o.ture success in the.East.At thesám's
ment, because aIl classes agrea tbat serfdom inist:be time, ée learn from tomer ihati the Bishop of Canton;
abolished, but no orie scems to know how the thing. (Mgr. GuDlemin) Lok hisdeparture on.Sunday lasi,
is-to be managed. Many years ago the late Emperr fron _CivitaYecchia for his distant Diocese, carry-
Nicholas told an àustrian statesman that.he would- ing with him the Eenediction-of- the Sovereiga Pon-
willinly emancipate the serfs, Ilbut did not: know ·tff: on behai!of hi. mark cf mercy. A solemn mass,
how to set about tb thing," and bis son ls in the of thanksgiving was ôn. owednesday offered atthe
same dileima. The Emperor Aolexrander, howe-er, Clurch of the F oreign Miùsiona- in'celebration of the
ias raised the hopes and expectations of - the serfs, treay between France and China.-Weekl Regûter
and it is morally certain that,-if hey are not soon STAT or-ArArs AT Cayox.-We .Tne: have
emancipated, they will take. the matter into their received the following frâm an officer srving at-
own hiands. ,When the Galician peasants massacred Canton:--
the masters in:1846 the Austrian Government was " It is on everybody's alips, ' Howmuch oinger is
accused of having instigated them ta commit sncb titis state of hings te laist? How much longèr are
fearful atrocities, but the -fact is that the serfs were Our troops ta ho weli-nigb decimated by sickness and
so grievosly oppressed by the landed proprietors assassination'Within te last rive days our ceasnal-
that a regular conspiracy was formed for putting tics have amounted to 23 unfortunate victimas to the
them ta death. Before a sufficient number of troops cowardice and'treachery of our savage and cowardly
was assembled with which te quell the insurrection, enemy. Two men, an European and bis servant,
the Austrian Government offiered a reward for every were kidnapped in the western suburbs, and, of
landed proprietor who was brougLt in alive. All course, never seen again. The follàwing morning I
persons brought from their country scats were pro- myself had a nnrrow escape. Iwas in command of a
tected by the authorities, but the revolutionary pary working party, detailed from the military train, pull-
in Poland did not fail to assert that the Austrian ing down honses, where the enemy, some nights
authorities had lu t a price on the heads of the Ga- previons, taking advantage of the sheter afforded,1
lician nobles. Poles and ungarians who are well threw in some rockets among the landing-place
acquainted .with the character o f the Russian serfs guard, I bad tol off the party ta pull down louses
have repeatedly expressed ta me their leurs that ter- on cither side of the narrow street, having an open
rible excesses will bc committed if their expectations space, formerly occupied by bouses ta our rer, and a
are not completely roalized. narrow canal separating us from the landing-place, a

TURREY. small Sepay guard, consisting of one corporal and
four privates, for the GOt Regiment were placed byourthern acleuat rom anstarninpo henly ba, the Deputy-Assistant-Quartermaster- General at theont the aliegation cf fant firînneso h bfeSultan en.d aof this street neareat Our. working party, -andIls anger agairist the mombors af is iamuiy on tht sentries ment posted fac'tng either way. My Enta-discovery o their extravagance ias been but short- setres ero cing eiter wy d fy'E ro-c

live, anbutlitt eteis to be set ulpon thleco-_ pean orderlies were actng under my direc^ionsandlivd ndbut ittom store ith supon hetan- seeing that the men did their work well. All of anoinicl refarnîs anianneod uiitil suoa iîghby fleur- sodden, mîbat any apparent cause, the maen at tIre
isi of trumpets. The Seraskier, Riza Pacha, who rieht (Obineso) tarw doentiir long babns avth
was placed at the bead of the commission appointed rihtCheser threw don tr long brim ls
ta eudate the accounts a' the civil list, and te pro- which they were knocking down the thin brick walls
vent the recurrence of the proflîgate exp.nditure o f nawayith all their speed,-nearly upsetting

the ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 imtsothpaaegaetemsseeeOr- P--, Deputy-Asststant-Quartermaaster-General andthe iorbesdif the palace,ngave tht est senreir a- myself in their headlong fliglt, followed inmediatalydirs,arddrigty. Slre as ta indulge la the Irea- by the left-hand party (Iiuropean orderlies), waio, bybtual proi igatiry.suoalsn intimatedet atheypper- the-by, had only their suie arms, and native guard.ta disn itHem usual splendid lhabiliments in airnef. We tried in vain ta stop them; their paunie was so1
in hpubli. Ha as been laeugdedt: bis author- great that they were beyondall contrai, and only byiOn liasf heevritocked and bis odra sente aiauglts- dint of abuse did I succeed in stopping threof aitheOnt cf the farodre Satanasedy.enterod the lis guard just as they were in the act of plunging-intoEand aseted ber total indpeedence of ite Ring Lg the canal; I then began to look about for the cause,rset up lav.r t verys ed teollerfain inmates of hLe when I saw an European being lad along by listharem. On the very day following that upon ihlcamrade wounded; the latter laid hum down, and, i
Riza hald enjoined absolute simplicity, ber calque Was sceing ail the others ed gate lefi hi ow. Tht poor
prepared for a sail on the Basphorus. The Sultaneaundead man scemed in an agoey of despair, antiordered it taobe covered with a gorgeous c-ning of called out te them not to desert him. P- and1gald cloth, and, embarking ia it, ment te pay n visit went towards him ta assit, rwhen ithe other man im-t one of the Sultans daughters, with iwhom she pre- mediately returned and led him off. We looked psently sallied forth and went shopping, buying very- the street, ana saw some chinese armed with match-thing that struck her fancy. On lier return ta the locks'and knives, sneaking along the side of th epalace, she immediately sent a cavas ta Riza Pacha, street, evidently thinking the wounded man ladta inform biu of ail she bad donc, nt forgetting an been daerted, and thinking to cut off bis head, se-
accurate acqouati.of the money whieh she had el- cording ta their usual custom, for reward but im-tpented in thiscapric. Rizc, enraged, immediately mediactely the cowardly villains saw us coming roundrepaired to the Sultan ta complain, and press the the carner they turned to the right abont, and eutadoption of stringent measures. The only replybhe away as bard as they could. Pursuit among theirgot was a sbrug of the shoilders, with the following streets and by-lanes, with only tIree panic-stricken.
allocution:-." What you say is very true i but I ru- Sepoyes, iwas out.of the question, so me contentedtcommend you ta keep quiet, and not interfere witli ourselves witb guarding the street ta prevent theirIthe Sultnai, as shie miglht serve yo an ill turc, and escape until a strong guard sbould came. la theI-I should te very sorry for it." la it thus that the meantime the other sie of the canal was lined with
empire is te be I regenerated." men, who opened a spattering fire of musketry on aur

INDIA -AND CHINA. side upon, I think, an imaginary enemy on the bouse
Thoeflombay cor'espondent of tieu Timeas . atops and through the windows iwhere they declared
The B ngay corresonde or f ite noms erime:- tthey sa.w numbers. Our subsequent search was otBombay, August 19 -Very little news of impor-|successfua, and I fer others, but not the guiltytance as reachedu s from any part of India during sufftred. le the atfternoon we burnt down a largethe past fortnight; Avaieng themselves of a rainy' portion of the suburbs in the neighborhood of theseason, which, if somewhat lighlt below the western attack, and in that very street we came across threeghaults, appears to be generally favourable above ready-dug graves,-1 imagine, ta receive our tead-' them, the agriculturists are busily employed upon ess bodies. Ont European mas killed, tree ioued-

their lands, and at two points only, or at most three, ed, and two Sepoys. I bad licard some shots firedof the vast peninsula still flickers the flame of war. about immediately before the panic, but as theIn Oude Sir Hope Grant's column las relieved Mann Frenchmen on the landing place side not, uncom-Singh Frenobmeu ond lesiandiegt place.aideanet îîncom-
Singh and scattered bisi beleaguerers. ta Rajpoeanae monly fired off their pieces, I thought nothing of theafter much wading and plunging through the deep occurrence.
wet soil, General Roberts as caught and severly i "The other day four Prenchmen were waylaidin
beaten the last of the fugitives trom Gwalior. e Ilthe suburbs and fired upoa on their way back ; one
Seindia's country, a small but strong fortified town mas iet behind,-his body was afterwards tonn le
tas been occupied by a party of rebels, whose ex-
pugnation we are daily expecting to her. But grave, is bond cal off, ad tretaller graves dag
everywhereelse-itthe Punjaub, in Rohileond, in " A police patrol, consisting a 14, ms fired upon
Bengai, and throughout the Presidencies of Madras c few mornings aga, and aine of the number were
and Bombay-India is at rest. abat down, and lat night again another patrol was

We find, from the Madras Examiner, continuai lired upon eone killed, and four wounded ; inm ach
evidence of the ill-treatment of Catlile Soldiers, case the murderers decamped; in tact, they never
wit regard ta the education of their children. We bave te auj instance, made their dastardly attacks
had hope that the course of evets inIndia, would unles perfect y safe trnm detectien. One o! ouît
have at least produced a botter feeling in this re- Euroean orderlies was mnrdered on is way up tao
spect, and that the spiritual condition of the Soldier, headuarers heaa ere dandhis body.t'i-mt at hoo irs ben amabtr to grve.cusier- -quartera tht day beforo yei.lcnday,.and Iis Jbodywhich at homehas been a matter for grave consider- was found down a Wel with ils: head and one arm
ation, would bava been equally respected in India.- ot off, and frightfully gashed, lis musket, baynet,
It wMil te our duty to call public attention t tthis .aya! course, taon awayby the misereents. I1mca
subject; meanwhile, we May stat, on the authority bebind morne bouses talkieg t P-ca the time cf
of our contemporary, that from Catholi Soldiers a the firing on that morning; had I bea standing, as
penalty is Stii exacted at Vizagapatam, from the Inve> often did, in the street, or wandering about
artillery at Bangalore,und afrom the 2d E. L. In- lookng for concealed arms or armed men,raorely
fantry at Trichinopoly. What a9satisfaction it rnust with P- and per'haps an orderly, we might have.
be ta a nobleman -like Lord Harris, ta know thaL a been wounded, or perhaps killed. A kind Provi-F
number of Catholic children are in great distress, dence was watchingover us. - ·
insuflliciently fed, and insufficiently clad for months autBut this is the kind of miserable wrn lewhich we0
past, in consequence of being deprived of the Gov- are concerned, and these the wretched shifs aof fight-
ernment allowancoe Attend tre regimntfal chools 'in hat these cowardly ramcals have recourse la.
tthey wiilot, and therefere our prosalybising Gov- kgTe have hait severai expeditions after ltem,. bnt havea
ernor laughis at thecir sufferings for canscience sake'io1oc enayhn f hm n ht not-
bucst> Saesmaini soud-thisttree tthe nn:tO ti ader. mail unfavourable ciraumstanees toa

necssiy o rasin suscrptins romEuropean oursolves. They tried ta blairus np tIre othter day,'
soldiers fan the relief df theoir sufl'erings. Does Lard ironie and al, by exploding. c bag of powder. under.
Harris, or oan the Government imagine, that itl is aurverandai :but the-powder iras so bad snd so le-
nactter e! ne aonseqlucee if Cathoica sud liberal judicionmly placed'tirai it.did no further barm .titan

Praoestan soldions are cemptlled to relieve, by' Itléavera ver>' npicasant .teste la inur maouths, sud
montly subscri:ptions, distress occasionied b>' s pin- .wk us:outîo a very' refreshring aleep.. W. sarh.
secuting erder a! Garerement? Yet the fact îs so, 'ed for theme tut soarceitd in vain.: Ifive could.caly
.and the authôrities wiil ot .reoke the-order. "Lord catdh them I I aould se enjoy' seeing: soe htfdo-
Daîhousie, and the Secretary' for War luth declarad za of'their, short sworda · ithin- anms distancet 'I
tIret bte Army' schools reqnireemodifliations, in order 'think mygood-okd-trusty1ong. cavalry sabra would'.
let render thétm availnabo l' or -Calic children, yet a .make good accouaint au abtat would rematin to baste.
penalty amoeunting la 21Rs5 a mionth is exacteS freim thë temper a!- it.ssteei. - Tht misuad prayer at ai-
eacht chil who neglects tou attend them; sud titis teesodrisobeathm
penalty issil"i, lhuhfute rffen But these continnualmardera are !ry painfuli. Ne

nthIs ago bte Governo and e' Comumander-in-OChief officer bas jet beau taken, except:poor Dr. T-'-in
etfIfadras toth dclared tirat il aught notlto-be en that unluecky expedition, and oce othen et tha capturea
forcedt. Heti m e s main aI the lheadof -tbe Govern- o! thia place. We go about mare csutiously iat thet
ment tero, Iremoult hraveucted en-his own neapon- sam0 titre: double care is requir'ed nom; 300 dollars.
asibility tram thc' fiût, "and moult tare refuset te is aeavy -ladta carry au.e'es Irad?» -

putblsh lbe i'egulations, after their aibjections;ble na-
ture had titn plit-ont tô hini b'ut ibe creature - ,AUSTRALIA.-'
attra hesad ! hle GaverniÈeettfor'Ce, sud at tise Paoenss. or VîerTonà,-Inr 1835 the first sttile-
sea lime recouumends tire cancte]ling, o! thie:ragula- mont mas mate in Victoia wheance, up te 1851, the.
lions; and. he tilt' perasis in enfoneîeg -tbam, ai- population went on iunreaslng gradully' untili '.
thaughi tire Gô'-rnnor'Gdéneräl persista in treatlg.his reachaS' 77,345 asou:ina p~eriod cf, 16.yearsà t iitv
.racommendationl mitli colnpt; Letithere"bc .no. tram that-. date toirhl15 l i mtan
mittke - sbdtjthé 'tàttr. 'Gathalie iSoldiersr'at- six1yqars, il jmped t a m e> ai to 6 62souliV
thrëëof ètk iiitagt tIir f!- thii'Ptas1dOdy are !.The.revfnub,,w4ç A .1851 was.only'L39, 3 de-.

n erne iardsat- the

gnthe sanie dates 4tepet çent., fiero n2,92 9 to-: '0,4'atoàs' 438 -thehan's ei'nlte'dto49rr l fr 0 7135o tae34,7ý
men !-he.,exportsain -1851 aere. deciared atthe
vaiue.ft£,422,0o0., tutat £15 079,51 e .i857
Tbei tdei 'in'185taviato'tvale ,5
tut ial1957 the.-*'re turne a.t £17,256,209., 4b
greatçrproportion of which iwere from the mothercountry:. As ta postal ititeCors, 'wliich i a saferbarometi of theprogress o! nations, we find tht neles tha.2,415 033 letters,.acd 1,333,039 netwpapens
Wre' deliered'laind lnd a shipment made1aeother countries f 1,484,048 letters,. and 1,648,531newîspapers, in 1851.T In refrence ta public rworktirese statistics show that in 1851 there was not
single mita of! macadamized ronad made beyond thtowns'of Melbourne and Gcelong;i butat the closeof
1857 there were 450 miles of rond formed, 210 ofwhich Were-macadamried.; 30 0:bridges erectedand
manuymiles-Of viaducts construactd, at a cost ltoge-ther of'£82',848; ad without reference te onliays

to a considerable extent bydistrict road boards. Twolines of railway iave beau constructed by privat
companies.' The first from Melbourne to Ilobsona
Bay, with ia brancl t St.'ilda, at a cost of £a65s
240, inclusive of rolling stock, on which tihe proßtsare about 19 percent., and ufter deducting expense-
and adding te the reserve fond, ]eave 14 per cent.
per annum ta the shareholders. The atter line ithat cf the Geelongand 3Melbourne, Open ta Willi .am
town, 40 miles, at a cost of £500,576. T o trunklinos are te be constracted by the Goerunment. of
communication by electric agency, no less tha 701
miles have been established in the colony, et a costoft£70,000. There are 22 stations, atan annuai ex.-
pense of £18,000. The lines are to Sandhurst via
Castlemaine, 102 miles ; ta Belvoir, Murray River.
191 miles; te the South Australian boundary, neui-
Nelson, Glenelg River, via Geelong, Ballarat, &c.
336 miles, te Port Phillip Bay, at Queenslif, Viti
Geelong, 70 miles; rand t Sandridge and the harbor
of fobsons Bay, 2ù miles. Such are some of the
heads given in the report, and they are sufficient, we
think, to show the vast importance of this colony,
and the probability there is ofastill greater increase
in every department; but if anytling further is ne-
cessary, me will mention that la 1851 there were
enly six banks, and that now thre ar 54, the puid-
up capital of which is £5,423,094.--hning Journi!
of Sept. 18.

AS NMtEilAr. itROCLtATlOr.
The following ismne of the proclamations of the

Irn)eraal Coninssioiner addressed ta the Chinesc
soldiery :-" 1. Whoever catches an Englis C
French rebel chief riill receive a reward of 5,000 dol-
lars.-2. Whoever cuts off the head of a rebe] bar-
burian xill receive a roiard of 50 dollars.-3. Who-
over catches a rebel barbarian alive will receive n
reward of 100 dollars.-4. Whoever catches a trai-
tor will, on producing satisfactory' evidence, receive
a reward of 20 dollars.-5. Whoever can manage ta
tare o tala a large mar-steaito i ireceive a re-
ir aof 10,000 daliers.-G. Wlacrcr eau maniage
to burn or take a shallow-maten steamer will areceie
2,000 dollars, and be ncommended for furthrerne-
wanrd."

TERI1LE MANIFEsTO Or T«THE RUIAVE OP cANTOi.
The "braves" of the Province Of Canton had put

out the following manifesta :-'- The nation of the
red-hitred foreign doag is wel Lanown as a nation of
thieves, and they often offend our middle flowery
kingdom. We, Braves of thle mang-tung province,
in the year of Taoukwang, beseiged Elut (Captain
Eiiiott), and decapitated la-maon the southern brani.
It is a pity that wie had not then killed them al, and
then they could not on the 1thn mon of last year,
along with the French devil, pretending that they
did net want ta fight, have scaled the city, and buîr-
ed not less tian ton thousand bouses and shop.
robbed the people of their properties, polluted our
women, pulled down hanses, destroyed properties,
and, what mas worst of ali, knocked. doiv people
with sticks, WithOUt the least cause. They iatue
proclamations daîning ta give instructions ta tbc peo-
pli. W, the subjects of the celes tial court, hiigly
praised by the Emperor, wili not submrit la tese
barbarians. WVe hare ascertained that there are
only two or three thousand English and French dgob
in the city, but ur numbers are thousands an athon-
sands ; and if every one of us carry but a sword ta
kill every foreigner that we metet we shall soon kill
them ail. If any one trade or supply provisions ta
the foreiga dogs, we shal arrest an apunish him Ac-
cording o the village regulations. AIl those Who
are in the employ of the foreiga dogs muagat ite their
employamenti e on mont, if they stili stay with the
foreign daga, and do net return ta their native i'
lages, the elders of the villages will tand over tbir
falilies to the authorities ta be punised, as if lithe
were red-bead rebels. And if any village refuses te
obey thesa regulations, we, the Braves, will level that
village and punish the offenders by the Celestial
Court. All those who have blood and life ought to
share the troubles of our Emperor. Thos tiat doubt
this must be treated as thieves, and every royal sub-
ject can kill them. The Americans, Spaniards, and
other foreign nations are Ou good ternis with anr.
The stoppage IOf trde is solely caused by the Egih
and French dogs, and complaints muet be made
against them alone and nat us.

"iTua Bicvis aF KwxANG TaNG PRvNes,'

Snai±mARniAXIsi mINSoonAn.-Of the vry con-
siderable changes for the worse which have taken
place in the restrictions in Scotland upon social and
religions liberties the most important have borne pi-
un the question of.travelling or Locomotion. In the
ante-railway era, mail-coaches ran on ail the princi-
pal routes, and there iras of conrse a supply of other
means of locomotion for whoever could afford ta p'ay.
When rilwnys were intraduced, enablin g many> men
-people te travel by' means emrploying inomparably'
lossaur anS lime than mas formen>' employed fo'
tire travelling af s few, the natu.ral rosult w aniS brave
tata the incrasé ot lhe pubilc-accommatice. .And
se for '. time it vas--the Edie burgh and GIaaso
Railwayr, the earliest passenger line in Scotland, was
at- final opSened anS fan several jeans kept open On
Sunsdayi.. By meurs *hich shrall ta mon tioned re
pently' that ine mas closeS about 12 years a, sud
tirat ovent mas hegniig e! rrsade mhîcb tas
~done a god deal ta renter us pitiable anS ludicronis
in tIre eyes of our neighbocra. A habbling mwar about
SSabbath observance" cund such topics-a stries, e!

efforts ahsa geneal ".puting-down"-hras bae going
ou ever sin c, and bhas reachçd.4o the paties t thtings
With aluist ne excoption but thbe two cif·railwayl
on the teast coast (theNarth Britisht andi tIre Edinburg,
Peransd -Dunde.), which are taen ayedS slip>y
by' happening to have among theîn proprietené :udfs
men miîir'conagî' to; s>' enido: what'muia d on
merg thinkçingthorae isno .passage ir Scaore as
'Sundays; tire rtites nmait "bermeically sealot being
tihose bcîetet two.chie! cibiesah tn'hroeugh 1ts most

popplaus distriot.; Iùnnsmallersthings, tak tha iT
instanpces thatcame, frît..,t maemory'. Kehsoiis'Ôr
'mept,'dn 'l.he top' of"our Okitan-hii bidcousu an
"aornament," sed'1"-maiû its'ahbl andi.i nd
'cdnlly'dsctul 'hy sopplynuhihscrit'séetntst ad
seratediwaters:ethO -youngsters ofthenmany am

.
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lf tuh .ci magisfrate'' tob udon.
Bsii PèBitare:an>' plé.buttho

s h . or i gbt.Schcwardiée: ùd
Sco..théebla ,fer o'such thinge ? Gre'atlY' iithià-hypoCrsYp,tObiu, é

thsib .shitt>g f .bth' Edinbnrgh and .Gliiokw
FayW wbéhich operatéd "te revivé the PhÉarisidl
lspiwy as * the beginining of the series of annoy-
nate anS dgradatioa te which the Scotch People
nlesiandegnea subjected,'was thework of Eaglish-

mnen. ;Formér expriments ,have shoyi .that. tière
ren àFrètm tp' for, keeping operû thé line,'not
0 slyingrthe a hareholders'at lärgé, but amongthe
Sctèhsection taken separately. It happenedhow -
tsar thét the Oodmpany was .ierly equallyAdivided
ODn ome dispute-abc.uti amIalgamations ; and the mi-
noritychiefl Engishwen te.asmallknot ofpersons:
,Who had, for the nottpar b en brought in ffr the
vurpose' of agiating .th .Sunday question ,and pro-
1,osed t close the line iu.consideratid of baing sup-
ported in the question of amalgamations. And,
honuh·the Town-COöin-cils of Edinburgh and Glas-

gow and of all the towns upon the line. carnestiy
proteste, the bargain was fulfilled. By this success
tha Pharisaical party were encouraged to a series of
new efforts in which thty have not yet ceased, while
their opponents.were diagusted and disheartened.-
For having thus ilsold" us, our English friends, and
especially.our London contemporaries, owe us not
culy forbearance, but belp. But tbyseldom givo us
either-ranid that is another plaint we make against
them. When anything happans ta make an exhibi-
tion of.the extent ta which we are clergy-ridden, and
yet deficient in the weightiest matters of the law,
they are very ready, if they do not happen ta be en-
gaged with anything else, to laugh at and taunt us.
luAt when the battle is being fought hare against any

of the aggressions of Phariseeisam, they seldom throw
a word te the·few sad degs on whom the duty of re-
aistance devolves. Since-they wili laugh at us, as
they are quite right to do ,they should also take some
imte care of us. We Scotch like teo btaken in
charge in things moral and religious, as witues our
roluntary subuission to the new moons and the Sab-
bath-days to the clergy, and as ta meats and drinks
te the policeman-and our London contemporaries
uigbt do great good, as well as fulfil a sort of mor-
al obligation, by' oftener and in better time giving
is their advice and ridicule.-Daily Scotsman.

The following is from Punch-au author whose
works we recommend ta the perusai of the saintly
nman of the Montreal Witness. As a Sumnmary of
Pîritan Ethics the subjoined is perfect:-

A SCOTCH SABBATARIAN SCREED.

(Humbly Dedicated te theAdvocates of Bitter Sabbath/
Observances in Scotland.)

Behave yourseives before folk,
flabare jaunseires bafoea folk,
Sinif je ywl, but kep i sll,
And dinna' sin afore folk.'

It wadna' gie us mickle pain
Glu Sabbatit valka sud drama veretat'en,
Su foks tat iket vad dot btheir ant,
But, guidsake, no before folk ;

Belarce urseires bafora fo]k,
B eha'' jourseires befoe folk,
Whate'er you do, when out of riew,
Be Pharisees beore folk.

Consider, freens, the scoffers' talk,
Should open sin through Scotia stalk,
And Sabbath dram and Sabbath walk,
Be ventured on before folk;

Bebave yourselves before folk,
Bebave yourselves.before folk,
Lest Southren tongue in cheek be flung,
And Scotland shamed before folk.

It's no througi hate o' walks or whis-
-Key-toddy that we ask ye this;
But losb, we take it sair amiss
Ta be shown up before folk.

Behave yoursels before folk,
Behave yoursels before folk,
Sin's sin, nae doot, but sin found oot,
Oh, thats the sin to floor folk.

We'illjust agree we've been as free,
O' Sabbath days our glass te pree,
But nan ca say he 'er did see,
Us waur for drink before folk.

Behave yoursels before folk,
Behave yoursels befoee folk,
And dinna care for callar-air
Like ainfu' out-o'-door folk,

Ye'll sy excise returns are there,
To mak' pok-puddinîg Southrons stare,
At Seottisli drouth-anîd oh it's sair-
(Though we'd no' own't before folk).

But haud yoursels before folk,
Respec' yourselves before folk,
If doors ye'd steek, the gude peat-reek
Will no ieak out before folk.

YeI tell us ilk statiatie shet
P'roves SeettialitpariA>' a cIetI
But sicean preefs A is na moa
Te gang aiS blab befere fôk.

felave ourselves before folk,
Behave yoursolves befoe folk,

to IJWtífoeniš t tbViddÎoeaàhjt MLhW2ofr. loa&(thitliisàcompanion aise started ;n:seprch:of;he
become weil nig- t9e.body politi and so-j 'deli'er.- 0f.céursuenelther returned ,ind the rural
cial. q0pcac 'r iao ,th. difEculty ,i, that, unsbphisticated fellow learned toc late that ho was
our a'as oetoonnuchwe'dddtoourfalse, victimized.
Goda f&thiùkofa doniàg their wo-ship for:the I
wholqomô iretramints imposed by iound morality and S.TATscs cF RA.AY AcmNs.-A carefla
tierelgien.... . ...••--------- : . comparison of.tbe number of passengérà in tbe five

The firet and-pçiaci.pal.cause of .thedesperate evil -couatries which osseasthé most extensive items
is undoubtedly the:radical tendency of Proteata.ntism. ofrailway-England,riïted States Pässia raice,
From the vejbryjiniingdf the Reformtion ' and Belgium-with the number of thôèe"who suffered
led, Profestantim bas secretly or openly panderëd to death froni railway accidents, and the ùnmbér of se-
ths inuata liceutiousuess of the hunisu-értýa ýp.
posed m te cn ér ati inessft e eà mn heai o -t riously.wonded; gives th e following esult : There
ipg aut ority.cofnsrt ivebnrch oflu ees n ,the . ta n a nc pers on njured in the U nited States out of

n ufthe.LivinGodthe 188,459 paésengers; in England out of 311,345; inpillar and groand of thé truth,' I as holdly pro- France eut of 375,092; in elgium out of 1,611,237;
.claimé'd ta theworld that every man and woman la Prusila out of 3,294,075. This calculation is con-
was henceforth to be fret, to think and act each one tained in a repart drawn up by a commission ap-
,asb har.shbe iisted, in sopposition ste the galling sud pointed for the purpose by the French Government.
atiquatedireligion. :Every, one, mo.màtterhow ig-
norant or corrupt, was flattered. iato the belief that
he .or. she could uaderstand and apply the HolyE PTRFECT WRETH.-" Talk af brmging Turkey
Scriptures far better than the Church of God, whom within the family of nations," writes an indignant
Christ had commanded all men to bear, under the British matron-too savage te begin ber letter ln the
awful penalty of being reputed as heathensuand pnb- usual way, and. much too angry to ddt ber iVs or
licans. cross ber t'a-" a nice farnlly man the Sultan must

The natural consequence was, that the disciples of be 1Have you seen that abominable order of bis-
Protestantism took up with eagerness the words of that none of the Palace ladies are to go out shopp-
their leaders, and carried them out to their logical ing?" "Oh, ti mean-spirited creature I The wretch!
sequences,.which were radicalism and all immorality, the low, dirty heathen I No, 3fr. Punch; don't tell
as opposed te conservative authority ith its whole- me about eivilizing themi Turks are barbarians at
some restraints so unwelcome ta corrupt flesh and the bottom, and at the top too for the matter of that,
bleed. Luther himacif depiered fixe frlghtful liber- as this abominable order of the Sultan's proves. I
tinism, iu.wih.the first disciples cf tie Reforniation sec they talk ef dethrning him-and serve hlm
so openly revelted, as the tiret fruits of the glorious rigbt too. They tlb meia bas 50l ives-andtime
iiberty pro.alime.d. by the'Rer'ormatiot. He even aIiewed te go eut shopping!" I"Weill1 A nice titue
tbreatened at unles the didhetter, te wo ld be he'il have ofit, and a nice time he deserves to haveE
cormeled tat gonles te Ho e rhà own the of it-the nasty, sneaking, low-minded Mahometan1!"c
storm, and had reaped the whirlwind. He. had ex- - -Punch.
perienced in bis own person the sadly deteriorating
influences ofbis own cherished prmnciples éf private A Quaker bad his broad brimmed bat blowu off
judgment;. for h in eue of bis sober moments, was by the wind, and he chased it for a long time ivith
free to avow, that whereaa. under "popery" he could fruitless and very ridiculous zeal. A t last, seeing a
restrain his passions, nov, under the. glaious Gospel roguish-looking boy laughing at the disaster, he said
they overpowered him. Herrid sentiment, but ,one te him-
well worthy the father of the Reformation.. . " Art thee a profane lad?"

The crying immorality of the age is then clearly The youngster replied that ha sometimes did a
the work of Protestantism, which promised liberty, little u bthat way.
but ended in bestowing icentiousness. There is no 1Then," said he, taking a lialf dollar from bis
doubt of this.-The Christian philosopher, net blind- pocket, "I thee may damn yonder fleeing tile fifty
ed with prejudice or passion, muay sec it at a glance. cents worth."
It is as clear as the noonday sun, and be that runnethr 
may read. To correct the evil, you must lay the axe . . . .
ait the root of the tree. The faise Goda of Protes- The great strengthening and toume medicine, is
tantism must be banished from the Christian com- looland's Gernan Billes. It gives you an appe-
monwealth, and thetruc God of original Christianity tite, it makes yon feel well it cures the Dyspepsia,«
be rescated on the throne. from which, in a moment and disesses arising from a disordered Stomach.-
of insane verti o of the public mind. He iwas im- For sale by druggista everywhere, at 75 cents per
piously hurled. There is plainly n cother remedy for bottle.1
the canker which la gnawing at the very vitals of For Sale by all the druggists in Montreal.1
modern society, and bitter as is the medicine te those
who are wedded te their preconceired errors, itust OXYGENATED BITTERS.be taken, if a radical cure is to be effected.

But there is still another cause of the evils ire are A sure curefor DYSPEPSIA.
deploring, more proximate than the one last named, The history of this remarkable medicine, and its
though intimately connected with it, in fact a sort astonishing success in obstinate cases of DYSPEP-
of corollary from its teachings. We refer te the sys- SIA, ASTIIMA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF
tem of coDLESs EDUcATIoX, which, for more than aI THE SYSTEM, places it among the most wonderful
quarter of a century, bas been the order of the day in discoveries in medical science, and las given it a ne-
these United States. This system is now bearing its putation far beyond any remedy k unown for these
bitter fruits in the newv genera.tion wbich bas grown bomplaints, ln all their various forms.
up under .its vil influence. What these fruits are, The Oxygenated Bitters contain nothing which can
every candid man may see by merely casting his eyes intoxicate; and the medicine bas no similarity what-
around him. ever to the.various alcobolic mixtures disguised as

-By this systeni, the most important, the most "'Bitters," befng purely a medicinal compound, in
sacred, and the only really conservativec lement of which are combined the most valuable remedial
education bas been shut out from Our educational agents, a peculiar oxygenated property, hitherto
system. Our youth are to be educated without re- unknown, but highly efficacious in all complaints
ligion. It is as absurd as to attempt ta break or arising from weakness and derangement, or prostra-
train a wild herse without bridle or harness! And tion of the stomach and system generally. It is a
jet, absurd as the priuciple la, it bas groan papular, milS sud agrecable teni, nremovinghail disagreeabie
sud la fait workiug ont te neceeaary resulth tat syxunptoma, sud assisting nature lu ber efforts ta ne-
colossal and ever growing immorality which now store the impaired powers of the system.
threatens the social fabric with dissolution. Rear- STraW.FOwaL & Co.,. Boston, Proprietors. Sold
ed up in thet public schools moet like pagans than by their agents every where.
liké Christisus,- could auja ute man expeet hat cur For sale la Meuntreal, at wbelesaic, by Lymans Sa-
childrèu would act ike Chriatiaus, and net like p'- vage, & Co, 226 St. Pau lStreet; ais by Carter, Kent>
gans, wlien arrived àt .man suand woman's estate ?- & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Verily, thetrec bath borne its legitate fruits, anS Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
ne saund Christiau philosopher eau vonder tlhat, man, Place de Armes.
under the circumstances, these fruits are so bitter
and se poisonous. The only wonder ais that they are
net even more so. - CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,

This is, then, the second cause which must ne-(Ude eDiection of the Sisters of the Holy Cross)moved, if we would eradicate the eiL.-Gardian. f

UNITED STATES.
How To Fise RtRs is a LAr'osT.-The Re-

ligiousIntelligencer copies the following history of a
conversion front the Independent :-" His convictions
became deeper and more pungent. ie had a very
sad expression on bis face. He 'was often conversed
with-often urged to repentance-often invited to
come to Christ. But still h hebld back. One even-
ing he went to market to lodge. He bad been that
evening to.the prayer-meeting at:the Globe Hotel,
where ho had been spoken to on immediate tibmis-
sion to the laiw of Christ. His distress kept all the
time increasing. At two o'clock in the morning be
betook himself to the streets. to see if he could not
feel better by Baking. Bis sin lay likea sbeavy
burden on is soul. le could not find the Saviour.
lie walked and waliked and no relief came.. At lengih
he stopped ait a lamp post, and reàchinig out his
hands, grasped it. He bowed bis head upon his arm,
and poured out bis lieart to the Saviour of sinners,
and Christ revealed himself to this poor, miserable
matn. The burden of sin was gone; and teurs of
'penitence and joy flowed apace." " Grasp the lamp
post at 2 o'clock in the morning andyou're all riglht."
What dots the Telegraph say to this mode of finding
spiritual consolation ?

Tu>-x FRE-LovEis AT UTIcA.-At tho " Overcom-
ing Convention" of Free-Lovers at Utica, Mirs. Julia

uranch was the ieadimîg spirit, as aIe was atfRutland.
SIe made a speech on prostitution, and wound up
with the following curious resolution:-" Resolved,- •That as theni ye ninfanticide bas inercased, ud asf
iîicrtasing yoar4, umden fblu exiating fim efermas cf
marriage, that all children bore under any circum-
stances, within any State, shall be decatred by that
Statelegitimate." The "Convention" adjourned sinC
di an Saturda'.

ATr

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

TIMS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agreeable locality. is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

.Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided the pupils conforma to the general regula-
tieons of the House.

TE 2R Ys.
Board ad Tuition, per Quarter, i advance, £4 10
Instrumnental Music,.....................1 10

113 French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
nEs of Charge

C O aTUME:
Dark, or Royal Blue Dres, with Cape or Muntilla

of the same; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
lite the Summer one.

Pupils are permitted to wear any color or manner
of Dresas during week days.

For further particulars, apply t the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 1858.

ROBERT PATTON,
2-9 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cue-
torers, and the Publie lm general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has reccived for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to busines, to receive a con-
tuuance of the same.

0- R. P., havina a large and neat nssortment of

S EVENINGÇ LASSES.

TEE PROFESSORS öf f ieMONTREAL ACADE-
MY bave OPENED théir EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
airous of availing themselves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter;on moderate Terms.

M.• C• I.esl>will attend the Coinmercial and Ma-
thematical dqpartments.

Pierce FitzGdrà- iiill'attend the Classical depart-
ment.

Hours of atnridané fien balf-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P..

Terms payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. . KEEGAN wishes to inforni the Citizeus of
3ontreal thbt his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURO,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young Men and Mechanics ;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
various branches of English Educatior, for tive nigbts
each week.

Hours of attendance--from I to 9 eclock, r.n.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School Griffintown.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscri bers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS MfB-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &., &e.

BLANK BOCKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledger, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Bard Wood Slatea.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &., half bound 38 cents.
We have also, on hand, a good assortinent of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Peu
olders, &e., &e.

Sept. 16.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cc'r.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xarier Sts.,

Montreal.

SABLIER & COS
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOONS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, 91 25.pgth, l7th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.

LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE
PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Tale o The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE CF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormshy, M.A.

THE AC COLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. ByAmbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT

B R OWN S OAN'S1 R E V IE W
AND

. '• 1T E M ETROPOLIT AN,"
TooRONTO,

WILL furnish qubscribere with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Anum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,

QAT EV1ILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEA RKINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Cars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid.
No persen is authorized ta take orders on my ac-

coSn . .B L -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established lu 1826.]
The Sabscribbershave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steani-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other BeIls, maounted in the most
approved and durable mauner- For full
particulars as to many recent iimprove-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Towei, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Wesi Trony, N. Y

WL LTA M CUNN]N(G H AM's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAIR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

Keep pious face sud lok e' grace, . Fauîs or PmroTsTANT S'IRITUAax.-Cora V. L. Boots and Shoes, soùcits saninspectien of the saine,
We'll iad they'll pass before folk. flatcb, who a year or more since gained a wide no- which e will sell at a moderate pnice.

toriety as a trance speaking medium, and her hus- -
e11 lse uae meddlug Papist pniest band, Dr. Hatch, bave separated. The prominence MONTREAL

Hinnsel lunla' anS but te twist, which Mrs. Hatch bas occupied among Spiritualists
But Presbyters maunajust insist bas given th matter much importanc in the eyes of EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
On rale and lordship e'er folk. this class of our citizens. The busband alleges that nBy

Belave yoursels before folk, the wife is possessed with the devil, and the wife D . O 'W A R D,
Behave yoursels before folk, that her husband compels ber to lecture ta make
When yo're yer lane, do 'wbat ye'd fain, money for him. It is now said that ail those who Oculist and Awzst,
Bat ail tbe gude before:folk pretend ta be mediums become recklsas of ail moral 132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION

-o Wprinciple. A writer in th Evèning Post says hichas LANE.
T W T CoMIN Th 'groig iniqu- ben shown a list of forty trance speaking mediums, Dr. Howards Privat Surgery in the same building.

lies of Our land 'mould 'require'another Jeremiah to of both sexes,which will soon be made public, who Iours of consultatioa Every Day ffom TEN A.M. to
Weep Over them fountains cfbittertears.- This coun- have either separated from their busbands and wives, SIX e.M

tr Of open Bibles, ofStmte Schools;itout religion or are living in extrme unhappiness. The Ist in- Monteal, June 24, 1858.
N' Of utnrestrained private judgmeétin-matters of cludes most of the prominent speaicg mediums of
faithi, l fast becàming a by-iord o reprach t the the country. Some 'womn have abandoned their.
civilized nations of theearth.- Violenceunto the husbands for other "affinities." One who bas figur- 'CHEAF READTNG FO
thedding of blood, cold blooded murders, drunken- ed inthe recent FretaeLovéContcuionsis .set down 'WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and'

Dess, adulter, divorces, and ail inanner of wicked- as'hving abandoned t. bsbands 'botli of whom UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on ail other kinds of MARBLEi MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
nes a, ala athe order of-the day. Insteadof di- ate liin--and One woman traSed husbands with à..Religion, History, Biography, Voyagts, Travels, sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

ng, theyse to b constantly on the increase th sita. The mdiuns are .represented as Tals, and Novelas, by Standard Authors, to which sd BUREAU.TOPS PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
Thyareseeping it s t. 'Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes t uinform the.Citizenà

nepper arteoigcrncefhri cri 's oCIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPSRE a ? of Montreal and its viciity bthat any of the above
againat GoSandagaingtscianlety. a? ·ed ,im' o sheaes aach tar-In n t a y a s ng.ate REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET, mentioned articles theymay want .wil be furnished'giltGa anciagainmt-soiety. ' . tv surprsacoastelàs pountr>'mpn stappicg.at Oerr SJm Srt

It is, inde Sepiorablee~Butthov remedy' thecryof th-t batela, aud stating thattheywere "detotives" Four DorAt fram Cornor of Grea . ms .1 the .best material snd ofîte Lest workman'
mg ettil, vbic threatens us.With a return to barbar- déclareS'tbat lhe as sispected o? ßealiig in'count- Houns os- ATBNDAs-From 9 to M an. sbip,.nd'où ternis that will admit of no competition

from, 2 te 4, anS fron tota8, P.M. 'N.B.-W.C. maunfacturti 'he. Moûdtrési sôif ïiIIQn To-,discoyer Nand:.applyd he remeudy"ý,-eimust tèrÏeiti monéy:.,TÈe ruralist asiciendhis entlireinno- frm2toadfo o8 . ..-. ;'infcue h nra tne,ti trace the catisNadexamine rthe symptema SflOnc;btitesai5 lthst they wouid-earoh hlm anS N;B.--Subscribers, whose teris of aubscraptio any person piefes'thén.enad ,e Sa no.îicousider it, attll:difioiîX toeiml intola ~prisate room, 'whre- hofound $108 -bave expired, are requtested ta rlha theak mn , AgreatassôtientofWhie and lored MARBLE
hA fl ut thà canèes'6tfour:presnt.depilorsble'maraf i1û.g'aàd oùey Ont' veut te onsduit a döector Choir possession to theLibrary,wvithu fr rnoice jas arrived'fo<fr. 'Cunm haml 'Mrble M~aniut

r e tion Eb t wne do beiey e lA bard terapp ly' tht coon erning hebank notes sdi romai ed awa ar Mrnreaor .,Sm 1- , 1858. ' .r B ry , n ve Te racg. »

t
1

ow; the food seemed ta be impedâdin its progresa
'sud -a snsàtieù #as felt as ofaàheavy weight resting
üùon tbs.breast.

nElà ights wert passed in agony, oftentimesunötbe-
t àblée-t6 lie upoi bis bed, but having to bebolster-
éd tuAt he mightbreathe more eaily' 1 aud' at

times iaving.toget up.abd walk his room fdr irs
befâre:hi cauld find tet.

We till zloseéji'tbis àWn vrds C i-
Anm an ta vMf rTmTAn

GALWAY LNE O], STEA3SEHPS.

THE British and!IriWStéai-Pasket Ceonpany's
First-Class Poverful Steamer;

LADY EGLINT
WILLIAM BISHOP, COMMAI'NDERÇ

Will SAIaL on ber Second Vynge from QÜÈBEC on
16th OCTOBER.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, $50 to $00, accordingto' TGalw Dubaccommodation. . Gay, -
Steerage, .................. $28 lin, or Liverpool,

Fare to Glasgoi, $2 additionalain the Cahin, and
$1 in the Steerage.

Fer Freight or Passage, apply ta
HENRY CIIAPMAN & Co.,

Montreal and Quebec
Agents.

THE GREATESTAAR

0F PTS AGE.
MlR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture veeds a Remediy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From thie worst Scrofula doun Io te comnion Pim ple.
He has tried it in over eleven tndred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Ht bas now lu lis possession over two hu-
dred certificates Of its value, ail within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to thret bottles vill cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face,

Two te thret bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranteS to cure the worst ean-

ker iu the mouth and stomnach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all liu-

nior in the eyes.
Tir bottles are warranted to cure iunning of the

cars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to etire corrutpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the sin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

'«orst case of ringwtorm.
Tiwo or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatini.
Three or four bottles are warranted lo cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight botties will cure the vorst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONS Fon UsE.--AduI, one tale spotfuil

per day. Children over eigit years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te tight yeanrs tea spoonful.
As no direction can b applicable to alil constitutions,
Cake enoâgh te Operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mn. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNE DY'S SA LT RiHEUM ONTMEiENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation amui Humor or lte Eyes, this gives

immnediate relief; yo vill alply it on'a liiet rag
wben goieg te bcd.

For Scald Jead, you vill cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Oin nient freely, and you will see t.he
impravement lu a feir daya.

For Salt Rhenm, rii it well in ls often as convenii-
ent.

For Scales on ai inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content: it will give you such real
comrfort that yo cannoi lielp wishing well o lthe in-
venter.

For Scabs: mhese commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing througi the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflanied surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, bit youi do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally sinpposed ; the skie turne purple,
covered with seales, itches intoierably, sometimes
forming running soies ; by applying lie Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skii gets its natumral color,

This Ointment agrees with every fleshi, and gives
immediate relief in everyc sin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Mannfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drggist in the United Suates

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Ttus WITNsss with the testinîy Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylmnn, Bos-
ton:

ST. VINCENT's' AsYLui,
.Boston, lay 26, 1856.

Mr. Keniedv-l)ear Sir-Permit me to return youî
, my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable nedicine. 1 have biade
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the lîuiors
se prevalent among children, of that. class so ne-
,glected before entering the Asylîum ; sud I haro the
pîtasure cf informing yen, lAtlhas heen attendeS b>'
tht most happy offects. I certainly deem jour dis-
caver' a gret biessiug ta ail persans afluieted b>'

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHOR,
Superioreas cf St. Vincents Asylum,.

ANotECs(
Deanr Sir-We bave mach pleasure iu inferrning

jou cf tht benef'its received by tht litAle or ptans lu
our charge, fromi jour valuabule discoery. Cite lu
patrticuiar suffered fer a lengthi e? lime, ith:i a vr
sert leg ; 'we wene afraid ampu tation woruld te ne-
ceasary'. We, feel muchi pleasure le informiug you
Abat he is now perfectly' wel.

Sisranos or ST. JasEPt,
Ilamilton, C. W

TESTtMONY ci" A t'alEST.
Rev. T. CnAGoNx, Assistant Vicar o? Abs Pari, of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., sAtes as fellaws:-
Ht had fer many> jeans been the victim cf thrat

mast distressing ôf'insitdies :DYSPEPSY.
Tht.digestive prgaus seeme.d te.bave lest ail power

cf perforwing their päàertdutiés and bis "whale sy-s-
temx vas thrownlinto sncb diéarder as te niake life a
burden andi almost disablé.hlm froni performingr he
services cf bis baoly efies.

,After cati meal a distrested Aurn was sure te foI-
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Bryk-Rev. J. 
O. 

Lee.O

BrockAille- __. rtz long. .

Braniford-W. M'anamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Keany.
Chan ville-J.Kowlson.

- Ch4ally-J. Hackett.
Cornwali-ReV. J. S. O'Connor.
co tton l[r. .D y
Carie ton Nz B.RtV . Dunpby.'

Dundas -J. MtGerrald.
E9gunsvill- 3 . Bonfield.
Eastern; T ownsh4-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
FarmervWi.- PRlod. -
G'anenoqU&Re. J.Rosoitqr. .
Hamilton-P. S. M'Benry.D
H. DONNELLY & O'BRIEN
ynges lRê. Keeler. BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now

M.~vl-. epy
KinÏ o4-m M . Mamphy. on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Lndo-Rer. E. flayard. Fal and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Lochie-O QI7.Outfltting,Lochiel=-0. Qu g '1'eF..
Loborôuýg-TV Dàalèy; 

ufti
L ugiTJ ?aly .Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered

Laoie-W. Hary. for Sale in this City.
-M..Kelly. Their mmensc Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,.

I r k-P. Magnie Doeskios, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vesting, Water-

Igr v M Wardy proof Coats, Scotch PIaid, White, Regatta, and

OsaarR. 3fr. Proulx. Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-

Oralla-R-v. J. Synnott. las, Muffilers, Searfs, Tiei, Gloves, &o., having been
Orilhai-Re. FrdPrescott-J. Ford. Caieflly Selected in the Engliuh Markets,

Peterboro-T. M Cabe. And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Qnebec-M. O'Leary. Frock, Morning, Saek, Sbooting and Business Coats,
Rad -Rev. J. Quinn. Panet, 'Vests, Caps, &.-Alao, a Large Assort-

Renfreev-ReV. M. Byrne, ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and

Rwssliton..-J. Campion. quality suitable for the Fail and Winter seasons,
Rich kndill--M. Teefy. having been carefully manufactured under their own

Richmond-A. DonnellY. inspection, buyers, betore makiug their purchases

Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to

Sherringto-.Rev. J. Graton. give them a cal.
Sunmerstown-D. M'Donald. The order Department being under the manage-
St..Sndrews--Rev. G. A. Hay. ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
St..lthanese-T. Danu. having their orders promptly and carefally executed.

St..Ca de la Pocatiere-Rev.Mr.Bourrett' The Liheral Patronage which they have received
St. Columban-ReV.MIr. Fulay since their commencement in Business, encourages
St. Raphael--. MDonald them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
St. Ram-H. IEtcein-Rv. Mr Sax. qualified satisfaction.
St. RoualdJo iHeenan. Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

Tingwik-T. Donegan.
Toreniog-P. D ne. SENECAL & RYAN,
Temlple ton-J. HaganD.
West Osgaode B. WMVoy. ADVOCATES,

Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre. Nn St.Vcent Street. DTûffotycaI.

placed in:'ourilibràriés, public. qrprivteI-l'gidhb
o! iving, Cooper, -or Scot t.\rýHûgnts. Mirctean' a

The Life of Christ; or, JesusfRevealed to S. d.
Youthb. Translatedfnrôm tht Fnefibh cf'':r
Abte La Grange, by Mis. J.. SàdI'ller. -

12m. cloth,................. ........ 2
The Creator and the Creaturo'; or, .T/- t

Wonders of Divine Love. ny F. W.
Faber.3.....................

A Lie ofteR.Rer. Edird Magini,
Co-Adjutor Biahop cf Derry; with Se-
etton from hie Coespondence. By.

T D. M'Gee.......... .......... 3 g
The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the count de Moitalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier."New
and Revised Edition,................. 5 0 «

SoLrenirs of TraVel in. Europe.. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2vols................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rer. J. T.
Hlecker...........................a 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &., &oc.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholasO'Kearney,................... 1oi

Keating's History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghegan's istory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelau 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind M1an's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier..........1 101

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombe. By
Cardinal Wisemau. (New Edition.) 12
Mo., cloth........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TEE GAR-
DEN, &c.,&tc., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large 011 Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.bMentreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

~*. ~

.0 ;v'..r

- - -~ - ''- - - - -rt-Y ~ -~ - 4t

'Romer itttRuler, ands itsj astifuion., By"
:i'fJohfnFranels Magtire, M. Royal1Ur.

480 pages......................
lth :lth, 18eh Vols. Popular Library. '

~Lifé'&nd'Lbo sQ6eSt. Yinèàit De Paul; '
n* bomnl.ete a Bigraphy. By

. d,Esq.
ic eeriy n;' Historical Tale of the Dàys

* pf Sir TlionigsM2oore.' 12ùio.
TAUAS. AND ROMANCES

Of. Hendrik sConscience,, the Celebrated Belgian
*Novelist.

Just Pubished l s 'Vols, demi 8ro., embellisbed
* w[th neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Titîe Pages

cloth, 75c éach':
-. ITh urseof 7.the Village; -tht Happinesas cf

bezn g-Itich;-and BInd Rsa.1ap
II' The LIoD cf -Flanders; or, the Battie -of the

. Q Glden Spurs.
I1U. Count Hugo of Craenhove ; Wooden Clara

ana the Village Inn Keeper.
yV. Veva ; 'or, tha War cf the Peasants; and

the Conscript.
V. The Miser; Ricketicketack,; and the Poor

Gentieman.
VI. The Demon.:of Gold.

The Couvert; or, Leaves frommy experience.
By O. A. Brownson, LL.D. ................ 1,25

The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of
Mamay. By Father Faber,................75

The Creatorand Creature. By do.,........ 7s5
Growth in Holiness. By dc.,.............. 75
'The BlessedSacrament. By do.,......-.... . 7
All for Jesus, By do.,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon
* Schmidt............................38
Brownsonus Essits, (uw Edition).........1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
Ristory of the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhod of Grent Painters, 2 vols..... 75
Do. " " vol.,.... 62j
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
C45 pages, U' cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
GirPs Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, theFesterBrother;
Tubter Derg; or , the lRed Wei-, Baîney
Brady's Goos; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'R1ory, the Irish Fiddter.

Vaten tne Mt0ltcby, th Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, balf
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SAULIER & <o.,

of t =iscuiameU pau e oUon W ors of Pena inanc '~Piài imjadd -- C&uionnsiz; Hôw ta
Pr sa I > dia or dp ti Prajèi;etenPeni,

ttialP pu rgyeor'theSPule. en
'Puraoj Doetristeof Ré i R aye! th
Blessed Virgin-May Mthodfying tht Rosrth

Another short an'efa~thód taying the Rosary
OhiDevotion-to the Blessed Saceâäent.; Seren Sacr
meïitaexplained; Sacriliéc f the' bass exp î
On Dévotion to the SaidtsìßSiae Rgina;on-Sati
faction Instructiàns énth 3capular; Prayers be.
fore 'ùd'aftèr a Sermon; -Dities of Servants; Ianu.
al for thé Sicliràd Dyiàg; Ihîtractions for tht Siek.Inktsûciôons for those Who attend the 51gb ; 1Motire0
and Aèts for thé Sick and dying; Daily Prayers forthe Sick; Pions Aspièstion for the Sick and Dyin;si, thât anýd how divided; Stations cf the 0ùýa
Stepa o? Otan Saviour's Passion~; Stepa .of DurnSa'
viour's'Childhood ; Sufferings cf this Lire; Prayers
in time of Temptation; 0f the Holy Trinity; Sacra.
ment of Extreme Unotion explained, with Praît
hefre and after; Of Devotions at Vespers; Visita ta
the Blessed Sacrament ; Visita ta the Blessed Virgia
3[ary ; Way of the Crossj; On Hearing the Word of
God; Prayer before Work ; Advice to Cathom
Young bien; Advicente Catholic Young Women.

24mo., roa, plain...............
Il", gilt sides,................ osg

. t : lembossed, gilt aides.......0,l5
cg c t. .t " clasp. 083" " imitation, fuit gi........0,88Id U Il clasp'... ... 1,00
" morocco extra..............

t .9 Il Cat '''........... 2,00il ,Ibeveltd, .......... 9,-0
clasp,........2,00

Large Edliion.
18ma., roan, plain,..........0.....0..-" " full gilt aides,...........o,7

"« embossed, gilt,...........1,00
Staitation, .full gilt,...........,., q,
S" " clasp,......... 0

rnorocco extra,............... 5
" " " clasp,....... ..... q21" " " beveled,..........92>

• ' * clasp........ 3,2
D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.

Montreal, July 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIO

WORRS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. Joi.

Hughes, D.D., .rchbiskop of New Yorke,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIIJ.

TVa would most respecdfulty invite the attention of t
Catholic Conununity to the Pnflnir lih.>of our

YrkGrandRiv LamoCorerNotre Dame and St. FrT. H. sENEc., PIEREs . I N D1IA N R O O T PI L L S.-aier Streets. Pui ons Oneaination it>i
- - -- - - DR. M1OIISE, the inventer of MORSE'S INDIAN Montreal, July 8, 1858. found tiat our Books are very poputar

RONTAYNE & CO.R PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life ra tesal M that they are well
13. D E V L I Nin travelling, baving risited Europe, Asia, and Africa use Recived fi-mm Pans: ie re d a "r itand Mai

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, ADVOCATZ, as Weli as North America--has SPEnt three years Missale Romanun, small folio,nembossed mar- ookp a

y,. s1, St. Paul Street, y.o Litle St. James Street, Among ntheIndians cf our Western couat it as ble edge..........................$6,00 o utary.

OPPSIE 5,,5CU55 Mnsi' MONREL.luchi saytha tt ndin oo Pllai1r4fiaIds-Do. 'lgitedges, 9,00 Tht Bocks of the enler Catholio Publishers kcpt cor..
OAROETEMONTREAL. ' MoNTREAL. covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish D " fine morocco, 12,00 TaetOok o the sud sathir Ishes picon-

r T.........BROCKVILLE, ----- --- the fat that aIl diseases arise from IMPURITY OF Bvariu Romanu, 4 vols., 8mo., git,.. 6,00d, and sold at their lowest prices.

AU SrasET,.. . . .......... OTTAWA.. H E T Y THE BLOOD-that Our strengtb health and life de- Do. " " uer " 7,00pRAU STREETv.i..t..a.. ...- pengedl fiuid.« "l... inAny of the following Books will be sent by po.ADoV EL., iiei non neceipt o? the price.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES, . orocWhena the variOUstpassages become clogged, and Red and Black....................10,00
No .i// tJntes Strvet. înonztrei. do not set ln perftohamony with the difféent fallu- Do cc tLIlSme., titra me., 12,00 BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

coss.ANrLT ONa. AONo. 59. Lt .J S o. tiens cf the body, thebo oies ita action, becomea Ritale Romanum, roan, plain............20 Catholie Pamil Bible1 with Dr. ChTlETnerAM NENeT

SCte Trade Supplied an iberal Terms. - --.-- thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing alpalus Do., . " extra morocco,.........1,25 and fiections. Imperial 4t., superflue paper, 25
P. nOAYNE. M. nONÂYS. .P . roGAnT. MOETREAL STEAM DYE 0,EKS sicknessuand distressof every name-; aur strength s 'Ritts et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50 e engraviogera

exhausted, our health we arc deprived of, ad-if na-1 f Grys Theolog£ Mralis,.............. ,75 D do. fe eh$11 et
AT'TON & BROT RJOHN CLOSKture-is.not assisted in throwing off the stagnant h e have as reeiveda varit o ol ater o. fine edition, with 1engra

PA T-&B TH Raorsthq.kjs.w»Ibscome-oked and ceaie to aet, Fonts, Statues, S'tter Reads, Crucife, Medal$st&c. To haof ,e .is $6 tao$!i

NORTH AOERICAN CLOTRSgWARKEOUSE, Silk and Waollen Dycr, anl S-r -:nd thus dZFrght o1f olife wi reer.be blown out. D. & J.. SADLIER & Go. . the Protestant Bibie.
Iow important then that we should keep -the various - Do. do. Bib l,

D R T A I L, 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de passages of the.body fret and open. And heB pe- .- 4o., from
w2 1 olA S Andj A N Mars, and a little off Craig Street, sant to us that -we have it li ar power ta put a me- THE MISSION nook ; Douay Bible, ave.; from $1 to $3

Srretan 79 St. Paul Street, BE GS to return is best thanks te tht Public of Mon- dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root PP B ibl eM f Instructions and Praypers .dapted toPre- Doua Testament, 12me. $1 to $3

NTREAL.treal nd th surruding cotant, for tht hiberat nanufactured from plants and roots which grow serre the Fruits of the Mission..-

Ever, desriptiondlGentlemnS earing Apparel con- manner in whieh he has been patronized for the last around the motntainous cliffs in Nature's gardn for PRAYER BOOKS.
Es onband, or mGde t entler nc e aori A nopacea- 12 earsand noIw selicits a continuance ofthesame. the health and recovery of diseased man. one of the Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsas Li-
sona d e nerates.in a He wishes to informb is cus tomers that he bas made roots fromr wbich these îls are made is a Sudorifi, guorn. Publised underthe direction of the Published withthe approbation o! Cardinal Wisea,

Moreal, arch 6,1856. extensive improvements in his Eetablishment te meet which opens thepores of the skia, and assista Nature FA THERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF THE of Ned Yoste. auJohniuesD.illtdArchbi
the wants of his nimerons customers ; and, as bis in throwing cutithe finer-parts of the corruption with- - MOST HOLY REDEEMER.T Oldenu iu a gutoathi -

SEplate s fitted up by Steam, on the best American in. The second is a plant which ta an Expectorant, The Golden manuali ; being a guide t aCatholices
Plan, he hopes ta be able tu attend to bis engage- that opens and unalogs the passage to the langeand -. seenthe folowingces, tra

INSTITUTE FOR YOU-NG LADIES, ments wich punctuaflit>'. chus, ila attiag. mannen,.perform tua fsdultybý .- M1.VOKcuaisstttnoss'Dvtn fromn 75 cents te $25. This la, iithut exceptior,
Ie wit dyt ail inds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, throwinga off tg»Iem andother humors -fion th sud enstructions far CathaJlies. lis a mst useful themost complete Prayer Bok ever published.

UNuER TUE OLaECTION OF Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aise, Scouriug aIl kinds lungs by copiou spîtting. - The third is a Diuretie, Manualud at least one copy of it ehould be found in The -Way' tboreaven (adcompanion te the Golden

LADIES 0F THE SÂCRED HEART, OfSilk and Wooleu Shawla, Moren Window Cur- which givesease-and double strëngth te the kidneys everyCathol famly. Mana), select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
LA LSOFD . . tains, Bed Iangibgs, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu- .. CONTENTS: 750 Pages,atbprices from ho cents to $20
LONDON, C. W• Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the ri ty from the blood, which is then thrown outboun- DaysofAbstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith The Guardian OftheS oul, t which is prefixed Bishop

TS in h sdag;e best style. AU kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint, tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion- pngland's Explanan of the Mass, 8mo.0 w
THIS lstittion, situated in a 0ealthy an Oil, Great- ruoMould, Wiue Staina, &c., carefully' could net have been discharged 1n anyà other wa*y.- Actao? Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts Tea es, ro50 scents to$4

oLoredo te hton ofned on H is a oak sjctttoextrbcied. The fourth is a Cathartie, and accompanies the ather Proper tu suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of Trome ga 38 ents tar
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be openedon c .er lvGood kep subject to the clai of the properties f the PlUs whil engaged i purifying the Pirm eurpose o? Amendment-Actls on Devotion te Tht Fath at p ents toi

the fist Moudas> of September, 1857.. Owter twelve months, and ne longer. blond; the coaser particles of iapurity which can- the A.ngels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Ange a 32mo., at prices ai

In its plan if Literary and Scientifie Studies, it Montreal, June 21, 1853. . not pass by the other outlets, are thug taken up and Guardian; TheAngelus ; Aspirations for theSick; f Throath t P 25 cents te $3

wili combine ever>y advantage chat can be derived _ _ conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels. th Sacramenof Bptsm; Method f Sayng Be ;at radise, 48mo., do., fro 20 cents t$3

frein an intelliget tasd couscientiotis instructian i lu' -raenof - ' -; - -dofSa 

e 9

fo vaneu itranches f decaing becieminstheiro ex. REMOVAL. - From the aboe, it is shown-that Dr. Morse's Indian genediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion te ine llteof eaven, with Prayers.
thevariousbrnhsolerigemngtereRoot Pilla not:anly. enter- the stomach, but become the Blessed Virgin; iThe Little Catechism; Daties of oietrated, with 40 plates, at fro 25 cents to $

Facility wili he offered for the acquisition o? those united with the blood, for -they dnd way - te every Children; Warning to Children; Daiy Prayers for Po Mal, from . 13 cents t5 centa

Ornamental Arts and Sciences, wbich are con- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systei' Children; Commandments of God ; Commandments The Complete Missal, m Latin and English, from

sidered nequisite in a flnished education; while pire- BAS RMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, from all impurity and the life of the bdy, which is of the Chureh; Communion explained u the <a-e- du i (2 o $

priety Of Deportimet, Persoul Neatnes, anthe t Storî lately occu pied by Mr. Berthelot, and op- the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently chiam ,Of the Boly Communion ,On preparation Jn PrayerBook) 6
rme!p.esofMoralityilformubjecto prti -pite ta Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of all sickness and:pain -is-driren trom the system, for for Communion; Prayers before and alter Cemmu- pages, at rom 3'l cents to$

assiduit>'. The Health of tht Pupils will also he au 'Ûbest Tea, Cffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &e., and they cannot remai iwhen the body becomes so pure nion; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; O? from aroissicn (a Pocke Frouch Prayer en

abject of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness, all other articles [required] at the loest prices. and cila. ... Spiritual Communis ; Of Confessin; What ks ne-

they will be treated igit maternal solicitude.. . JOHN PHELAN. The eaison why People are so distressed when sick cessair ta Goutes; Maunen e making Confession;sCATHLIO ALEs
The knowledge of Religio and of its da es will - and why so many die, is beeause the do not get a Har often e ought t mnake Confession; Derotions Fabiola b Cardinal Wi<loh, 75 cents

ei a rend o aI true Education e deNEWBOOKSJUSTRECEIVEDmedicine which will pass to the afficted parts, and preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession; iloth, $1se2an.

as the primary end ofealvetrue Ecation d heuce NS JT RD which will opei the natural passages for the disease General Confession ; Confirmation explained; Con- Catholie Leonds loth 50 nts gt 75
will feiot the basis of every class and department. · ' rto be cast out ;- hence, a large quantity ofafod and fiteor i Contrition explained i Act of Contri- TWtheof MiltHll0 cents;gil0

Differentes of religions tenets will nt be an obstacle S E E Ather l'matter isrdged, and -the todmoapchaand intes- ten; How topass the day i a holy man- Tht Blae an Fl, b ent; g e t

prvddte cwlie SADIIERS' CHEAP' CASH. BOOK -STORE, ines aelter a cgoe, u sloe u nc- ie;iemtTht'Blakea OaundltIanagau, 5b>' Ms[ts. Sadlior, 75015te the admission of Pupils, parovided thte be dlin.. heices arc literally overflowing with the corrupted ner; Mass for the Deadi; Meditatian an Death ; ta ît, glt 131
t econfor.n to the general Regulations a? the asti- CHRISTIANITY il CHINATARTARY, and- THI- mass ; thus unIergoing disagreeable fermentation, Death of the Sinner; Delay by Conversion Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents; giit, 0 871

TtPte.P..NRET. B>' M. L'Xbbe Hue; 2 Vol., 12mo., <loch' onstently mixing with the blood, which throws the- Disciple of Jesus-Indtructions for the Dying-Vari- Callista, by r.. Newman, 75 cents; gti, 13
TEMS PEA .$2 ; Ilal Mor., $2,50. corrupted mat thî,rogh every'ein ud artery, ous temptatins o? tht Dyig-Last Sigha of the Dy- Ravellings from ieh Web o? Life, 5

Board sud Tuition, including the French THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GERALD. until life la takà -1roim the- body by disease. Dr ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting- Soul-Of Well I Well I by M. A. Wallace, O 75
per quarter, in advance............ $25 G GRIFFIN. Te be completed in 10 Vols.-Pour Morse's PILLS hae added ta themselves viotor> up- thedatiesof particular Statoi of Life-Examiation New Light, by M. Sali0 7

DySc s........................6 00 Volumes New Ready, containing the follewing an victory, by.eoring millions ofthehc-o- orCtíose'Daties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on eOrph of Mos. Sadier, O 50
k sd (if fuihed b> the Tales : ing health and-h ines.tyYesbthr,$lê4b ave the End of Man-Importan ce of Securing our End-- Castle of Ropa aot Ddi, 50

Book and Stationery,(1The Clegians. A Tale e Garwen. h nracked on rted i-' pain ànd editation on the Eternity of Puniahment--Expla-s d 050
lustituto,) ........................ 2 50 Vol. 1 DîCllaing. A Tale af<larren. be<ast-la cf RoussillonenaminDo. do., 5

Wasiu )(for cdehen doune 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and w -feeble-frames, have betu sorch- natio of the Holy Echarist-On Devotion to th e s t Boyhod f Great Paintes, 2 ola.,
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